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. . MONTREAL,FRIDAY, AP'RIL 9, 1852. NO. 35.
TR B S M EC C D A t be oiferedeby each fanily. The pu very Protestant ecoldigedtuooeet here,

LEEOPOF ESTMESTR L tao esamn as a victim, and thon eaten; it was ta be- profiteth a text whicli Protestants consider toe e and to say& I cannot admit Lat the ivords inusthave
Deed in SI. Georgc's Ca/hedral, Southwar*, on the coine the food of t rescued race; its blood was ta decisive i favor of the mefaphorical interpretation- such a ncaning--thlîey may, perhaps, but i mn not

.Evening of Sunday, Feb. 29, 1852. e sprinkied on the door-posts, and it vas after par- in fact, ta be the key of the whole discourse. But forced ta adopt it.' The Protestant is right ; :lii
TNT a3jEcT!oNS TO cATIIs. taking of this feast tliat their deliverance came ; and if this bé, an assertion tat Ris words are not just so,-werefuse ta give up hie literail meanin, wIIe

ProT lGlaSgowTrAepress.) year by year a lamb was slain to reind theni of tao ta6n literall, ly (as wiv said above) did our blessed Lord says, ' This i ity body.' Btit lt
(FromheGagw retheir great salvation, and to keep alive in their minds the disciple turn away disgusted ? I have rend ail us take the second champion of the 1rtestans. Ii

The cedral vas crowded by an immense con- one eternal truth, that the lamb which ivas slain ias modern Protestant commentators on this passage,andl conmes forward and says, ' I ia a philosopher ; I
tre4ion of Catholics and Protestants ta hear his for ever ta become the food of the savei. We can, they one and aIl confess that this Protestant solution knov the laws of nature ; J tell you plainly thtat you

nence, vo took as his subject the doctrine of then, at once recognise the antitype of the manna in is hopeies a wri i nit hold. Vhcro in the Bible tust takie the words in a figurative sense ; all science
ranscbstantilion, choosing for bis text Psan lxxvii. the Christian Church. The saine doubts are raised do the wrrds ' flesb' and 'spirit,' in opposition, menu is against you; sensec is agninst you; a body cannot
9 ccAnd thley spoke ili of God; they said, can God non against it as were uttered of old by the Israelites ' tUe litera' ant ' te metaphorical snse?' They bc in two places at once.' But Jesus Chris was not

frnish a table in the wilderness ?" These words of in tice wvilderness; and, though ithe samne objections occur at leas t liirty tiimes in tle sacred volume, and addressing vise men or tphilosophers, nor did le in-
ciitrUst and comylpiaint, he said, were strange nords ta are raised against it, the saine results of Mercy follow in every place they have a totally different mneanicng; tend telve Gallilean fisherien to iait for 1,500
,,Me froi a people ivio hai so lately seen suci now as then. St. John tells us of a certain miracle they point to ite corrupt and to the sacctifying prin- years, tiltlthe discovery of the laws of naiiture and

ighty miracles worked before their eyes--wh lad perforned by our Blessed Lord, vhich carries our ciple whici are in conflict in degenerate man ; and s science shouild direct thent aright. 1s it not absurdi
en the aters f the Nile changed into blood-the ninds back ta the miracle of the manqa. A crowi far from favori icthe Protestant version, tliey, in ta think< tiat they were ta w'ait uintl the discovr}y of

t-boni a i Egypt slain in a singl enight-the sea of 5,000 people bas folloived Hiim into the wilderness; reality strongly candemn those uw ent anay in chemical properties, anti lce p ers oi ste i andi oF
iirided in the midst, and theimselves passing over dry- they were hungered ; and, forgetiul of His vondrous disbelief, crying, ' This is a lard saying.' But as I the felegrapih should clear up all ditficiby? A las!
4odl, whiile Piaraoh, andiits chariots, and horsemen, powers, the disciples cry, " W hence shall we buy cannot enter into details, I refer y Protestant liear- the lawis of nature, wien once tlicy are broucght ito
id aill the hosts and flowers of Egypt, htiad perished bread that these ay eat?" e-Icre we have tlhe ers ta ny lectures on the Eucharist for further solu- conflict with the power of God, mnake sad ihaev witIh

belore iheir eyts. " Are, then, all tiese things," parallel to the cry of the distrustful Israclite, " Can tion of the texts of Holy Scripture usually advanced tlie holiest doctrines of our faith, suelb as the Incar-
usy mutrnmredi, "done that we ma'y die in Ithe wdI- God furnisi a table in the vilderness'" Ouîr Blessed against the Catholie dourine of the Rlical Presence. nation, ain hflic union of the divine anc n Itinatittures,

ess and con Caod give us foodi ta support us Lord led their ninds t the spiritual neaning of the (The book, ne may observe, is a small 8 va., pub- in one person, in Our blessed Lord ! The twoî
rethn Ani yet il was sa witt them-too often it manna. Ho feeds then, and the fragments are lished by C. Doian.) In the desert Goti fed the champions of Protestantism, leu, are tiLe Swiss
o witih aurselves. Wc see anti confess G-od in -athered up, and because of this miracle, sa ceary Israeites, and Jesus Christ fed the crowis thaI foi- Reformer and the modern mai of sciince. Agnti

aotis signal and strange ; but in the common events marking him to be the true Messiali, the people crowd lowed Litm. It was ai thile Paschal table that the themt ne place our champion. That chnipiin iLs

of daly life we set im and ieart Hii not; l ithe upon il. Then, in a most sublime andi mtîagnificent victin becanie first tuhe food and then Ite salvation little child ; acnd Our Lord says, '1 xcept ye become

storm and in lthe sea, and in the thunder, iwe behiold discourse (John, vi. 31, 59), He declares ltat.Re is of those wi o fed upo it. The parallel te this is ta as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingd
hs prescnce ; but late genial shoiwer, and the Himself the truc ianna, the truc b-ead ihicli came b found in the Chiirch alone. The spotless lanb ; of Ieaven.' T'e little chil is lte type o nre-
gclde anti ear, we forget is htand. Andi sa down fra heaven ; and then, arousing thcir attention, and iiho is this '9lamb' but He, ' the Lamb of God soning faiit. ]t ill say- What, iti no dl( sct

lisoed th ehildren ai IsraeL God con do, and He says, "I am the bread of life." Now, the io taketh way ithe sns ofI lte world. e, woliau Christ walk on hlie water, change water into uine.
lins doie, great things for us; iwe forget not His Catholie Churcli takes hliese nords as they vere St. John saw in the Apocalypse as the ' Lamb slain and aise lhe dead? And are notI " ail things poss-
ondrotsiorks; but can He 1"provide food for is spoken by His lips, and bitilds upn ithenm lier sacred from tIe foundation of the orld.' The lalimb of old ble wi LGod i" Tius speaks e little childi and

people," ani "furnish a table in Ilie wilderness?" doclriles, corresponding ta lis words. Se believes was tao beaten on the eve, lo becone a means of faith is the only t judge of divine truti. And
Noir, among her moast sacred doctrines, the Catholic and teaches that the living bread still comes down sairation on the muorrow. This points ta Iit, and whicht champion will Christ alprave ?-surely te-
Crchi bds and heishes anc tender anti awful fre Haen transcenentally uipon our altars. The to the last Pascial Supper which He eat with His child. If re jutidge ivith the child by ithb tihie lyp:
liystery', in nhiclh it is not hard ta fud a parallel ta manna w'as perishable, but our bread is undying; for disciples, when He, who was on tle morrow ta die is at uce filiedt up ; we have Our sacrifice and otiur

iat we have said above. A Protestant cries out, it is the Incarnate God, and once wortily received for the sins of the people, gave Himself t be the Pascial Lami b ; all is flled up, and becoes a run-
qI can believe in Godi's miracles; but can He now il gives inmiortality. We may gather it daily if re food of the chosen anes. is words on that occa- sistent whole. Destroy this, aind what recainîs? No
losuah great things ordinarily? Can it be possible will. It still adapts itself to every vant-itisstrengti sian were simple ; ie spoke net t bis disciples then lanb,but mere bread and wine ; and s lthe Protest-

tie He still supplies bread to is people ? I can to the martyr, and love to the chaste virgin in er in parables; le spoke as the dying Patriarch Jacob ant vien brings Christianity down taosomting lowner
TPadily believe tuat God died ta redeen fallen man- cloister. It is still the I"Vinum gertmans virgiues," spake ta lis children, I gave thein the legacy of htis than Judaismn, and gives us a type ai less mteaning,
1 tan accept as true the mystery of the incarnation uniting ato God the souls of His beloveI cnes, and latest blessing. 'With desire, I have desired t eaf iless clear, and less spiritual than the type that wras

the Son of G d, tiough it is a mystery in coin- nerving lhen for their daily life in the world ; and this Pasch with you.' Why this desire, if, after ail, given to the Je . It is only the Catholile mica lias
Pisison of rhich Ite fatriers of the Church declare verily like the inanna, but in a higher degre, "it hath it were a uere conminenorative rite ? No; in fetct, a reality answering ta this type; lie liasi theab,
tiat creation itself nas poor-I can believe tIat our in itseif ail sweetness,lac" for it is He, very God and He says,'u the Lamb whici is ta retdeîn you inust at once the vi ctim and the food of the redeied.
blessed Saviour ascended into heaven, and, as mai, very man. You see that ie alter mot a vord. We first becone your food.' Let us observe Him; He Ii conclusion, let me exhort the ignorant or ire-
issentet atIlle right and iofIte Father; this I cai have no neci of distorting the nords of Scripture; rises, lue girds hinself; He ivashes tlieir feet. He judiced to 'scarch the Scriptures' wie], and sec
beliere; but that there should be a constant, tihoughi and yet we are told, forsooth, that this sacred doctrine is about ta do and to say that wnhicli, as He then el wiether s long as they adere to the Protestant
latent, flor of daily nourisihment from above, I cannot is incredible. Hence, as the Jew of old said, "This knew and foresawn, ihoughili the mast loving act of His interpretation, it be not because they themseives
beliere." is a Lard saying, who can bear it?" so the Protestant life, should lereafter become the cause of strife and kinor neitier those Seriptures nolir the power of God.'

On the otlier hand, the Catholic ioldts tIhat as God now rejects it as incredible and impossible. I would division among professing Christians. Oh! blessed This one doctrine once received, ail Caitholic trul
once opiened, s le docs noiw open the gate of say tota[hein, then, " If our interpretation b false, you Lord, let thy ords b simple and few, yet clear and t once rests itself upon it ; it is the full relisatiio
heaven, and gives t His chosen people mania, the are bound ti geuls one that suits the context better. fail; let al b intelligible. What doest Ithou, and o Our Blessed Lord's incarnation. h''lien conccen-
breadof angels. Such is aur faith; andiohat thoughlx The burden of proof lies with you, who reject lie what sayest thou? See, lle takes the bread, and trate your attention on this doctrine excliusively. Ia
il be the scorn and the ridicule of lte world,it is ta literal and take up with a figurative mueaning. If gives tianiks, and blesses it,saying, 'Thisismy body.' the end, if you do so il miiicake yon a Catholic;
us otur dearest treasure--the real, true, and substantial, prejudice ie put aside, ytiouwill admit thatlt the Catholic fe takes the Cupl ant anti says, ' This is my blood and in that Holy Sacranent, on te altars of ithe
presence of Our Lord and Savicur in the Eucharist. doctrine, if it be true, is more near the words of Couie now, ye men o simple faith, on the one side ; Catholic Chuxtrcli, you will find ail strength and sweet-
Il vill be m'y aitm, this evîening, ta consider the Seripture than your own. "But," you say, "lthe come, ye doublers and cavillers, anthe other. Coue, ness, and never-failing life.
gencral objections urgd against titis doctrine. I will Catholic doctrine is nt truc." Now; this is unfair; ye learned and disputatious Protestants. The Catluo- The lecture w'as listeed te with breathless atten-
unt enter into details, but I iwill shon iho iutterly it is a mere assumption-; you then bend Scripture ta lic adores in simple faith ; the Protestant stili ques- tion. We observed among the audience several
itcanistent is an ither doctrine than our iorn with your ideos. . Can anything be clearer? And hoin is ons. Stand, tiet, an citcer sido, anti in stand Protestant clergymen. Benediction with the Masi
Ilte types of the Old Testainent, and wiith the account the new meaning faundi? No learned conmentator betveen us and judge. He says,1' This is my body.' Holy Sacrament iras afterwards given by Ithe lev.
of ilsolemn institution in the New.. I is no ionder among Protestants denies the literal meaning. They The Caltolie faus down, and adoring soays-' Yes, Dr. Doyle.
thit the remeibrance of the manana in the wilderness ail strive te admit the ords, but te evade thteir con- Lord, this is thy body.' The Protestant cries,1'No,
chul have renained, as we knoi it did remain, sequences. The platform, and pulpit, and pamphlet it is not; it is a figure.' lo is lie Scriptural ST. PATRJCK'S DAY IN LONDON. -

iaded down by tradition among hle Jes. For interpretation, is known ta us ail. It says, "Oit! it Christian noir? Andi ho is it that presumtes tu -

forly years it iwas thleir daiy food in the vilderness-. is ail eas> enough ; by ' eating ' our Lord mteans be- question His sacred words? There is no iiddle rus cannINAt'S visir TO sr ra-rtcics, soto

Yes, even during Ithat long series of wayward rebellion lieving," and by '"flesh and blood " He meant simply' ground bere between believing and rejecting. Let The etreat whichx lias been given by the Rev.
Ind idolatry, n-ien they were so aotenl. seduced fron His death-" believe in my deatli." And is G-od's uis, then, choose eacli Our champions. First, then, Fathers Gaudentius and Joseph i w-as ta have closeu
iir fidality. Yet invain iras G-od provoked; the mord te hthus set aside, and that for the sake of w-c ill choose one on behalf of t.he Protestants; lie on Sunday last, but, in consequence of St. Patick's
current ofis goodness iras never sltyed. Even persons, no two of whom can agree as to the manner shall b one ilo his read the sacred text again and Day falling on the Wedntesday after, alt hlie desire o
ithile the golden calf was being adored on H-loreb, the in elawhich they admit tieir Saviour's words teo betrue. again ; lhe shall bc the very first andl carliest disco- tlie Pastors Ithe Fathers prolonged the Retireant -ti

Icanna still descended ; it was once promtised by God We take ail literally ; we fill up the type giron us ; rer of the Protestant interpretation. I is Luther's that day. Creat numbers ured round the sanctuary
Rimself and Hîis promises fai nt. And that on nothing is more simple, more noble, or tore conplete. disciple, Zuinglius ; for til! 300 years ago no simple atI lhe early Masses ta pt-tate of the Bread of Life,
wtich he cIhosen race ere fed, ne are told," bad in Bit deastroy the literal interpretation of those words, Christian, for 15 centuries, lhad dared ta doubt or and at loeven o'clock Soleiîn Higli Mass ias sung
uself1 every savor of swreetnss." T as nilkto the and what is the result? An absurdity. The people, question the truth of the Redeemer's words; even by the Rev. T. Long before his Eminence the Car-

hili ,it iwas ma-a tao the stronng man ; it wias suited t aIrcady whien -le spioe, believed im to be the true Luther himsl, wen ue adopte hieretical notionson on d inal Arelibirtbishop o Westminster, whco sat under lhe
te sickdy palate, andsgavme strength Le the warrior-. Messiahi, 1-e speakts therneforo of sometihing fturther. aoter points, still fuil believedi, an prafessedi ta bu- thraone, crectedi fan im la the sactuar>', until thet

l twas given day b>' doay, at early' morn ; hir as given Whlat sense wroulti titere have been ln saying, " Yenu lere îLe raI presence, anti muucht did I-e c-enile Gospel, whetn lie oscenîdedt lthe altar platori, anti de-
'Q long as if iras necessary--that is, se leoeg as the must do that winichi umost ai yen de noaw, andI whiich Zutinglius foc' lis acrel discavry.>' But hew dIid titis liveredi amost imupressive eulogy an îLe Saint, ai
uraelites wetre an their jaturney' to lihe pu-omisedt land ; all of yen taon wrill de ;" surahly snehi speech irouldi ' Reformter' get ai suchi o mîeaning? Lai imt tspeakwic lih lte faolaloe is a brci anti meagre outline.
ci was tue food ai lte exile -anti tue traveller, -anti ilt-have bxeen superfluous. Codd thcen île, the sinmple for timuself. ' Conscience,' ha say-s, ' comapels ume la Taking lis lest frai St. PauP's Epistle ta lthe Ca-
ceasedi as taon as they"'entered Camani. Surely'inc anti ganle prophtet, go an thcus delutding themi? -Anti state whencîce luis interpretlation of mine iwas derivedi. rinihiant, iv., 15, "For if you have ten lthonsanti in-
iii thiswçe may expoct to see lte symboal ai somelting couldi He huavq alowed lte Soirs andt the disciples to I conîial otcpesuade' the Sonate ai Zurichx la adopt structors in Christ y'et not mony' fatheors ; for lu
greater far. The preomisedi landi, ne kînow, mnas but go aiwa>' tUs puzzied anti perplexedi? Noay, if ibis uny ricin, andî I rackedi mn> brains in -vain foc proaf, Christ Jeosus, b>' the Gaspol, I bave bogotten you,"
a type aoflhe henaely Cnanan ; lice wiiderness a had -been aill-His neaning, muhai needi for thuem ta go Jbut I couldi fid nana. At lengthx I la>' don toasleep, lis Emntce shtowreti licot besides the immetdiate
type cf this îWe. if so,I say>, ire muast expect to0 lmnti anway at aIl, -as tUe>' titi, in disgust aI Lice stumnbling- anti ic myc> dreams au angej conme, whtther whIite ai- A postues cf aur Lordi's, tole of aihle Suaiatia
'eme analogy between lte food whbicht sustained (Lenm block whbich Is wordis presenteti la themn? Con you black I canncoi tell, anti Ue qucotdl tu e Exodus beeni giron the glarious tile af Apostie uf a nation--
and ltaI ieii sustoins us. But titis is ne nere con- recoacile Ibis? Con you accout ion titis? Na. xii.,-' TIhis is the Lordi's PoaIth. Goodi Ccd, auJ the Father oflan calice race. " Wholi bas boen giron
leître. SI P-au) express)>' states tai lte childiren Bat aur version ai I-is words is simple, "-He cannot is it thtus that, miter 1,500 years, lte trufh aif thy' to yen for your opostle 7" saidi the Cardinal addtress-
Qf sl, and tati ta ee hm eetpso u aeitne odcieo perplex." Thus os yrou irord is ta o baund oui, fraom a vision which tome kg huis hecarors. "Whorn do you acknowlede fer
Christins; lie deciares that the>' et. of c'spiritual soc, the Cathoilaitah is accuseti aI hating hcis Bibie, ' Refarrmer' cannottlahthri sanaglo spiritual f-ailier? Your hear-ts answer la the naune of

f odaod, tuhat is,in whiicht a deep spiritual meanaing takas his Bible in its plain anti obvions sonse, nulle devii ? Thîinkt, mny brethîren, whiether it folloîns, bo- tUaI «Ioniens Saint wnhese marner>' wre celebriate te-
dt lii And whiat n'as this? Lot us see. il iwas Protestants distart it anti gel from i atbest at dilutoed cause our blessedi Lordtsometimes spokie la parabies,; day. For yen are the descendants ai these who

striking symboal whiicht H-e gave la tUemt whetn IHe uneaning; îLe>' dnud ici thueir Saviour's wo-rts na fuili- bhiat, thienefare, H-e alwanys ainsithave spaken se? Anti receivedi the Faitht from 1dm, mand mwho liane ciung ta
wasdeiveraing themi front te ongel ai deat, anti mont ai a type, no cannection wîithî anythîing thaI lias see la uwhol fatal lengths yen wiii be lad b>' sucht a il thcreughoaut ages in spite of allthe persecutians anti

nia tyran>' ai Pharoalh. -TUe>' had as yet no gane befare or tht followsg after. 'There is eue ex.. principle of interpretation. Take theose simple words offerts directedi agnansi youî ta deprive yau of thatl
utrnon priesthcood, fan Aaron anti lis famcily hcad pression lu our Lord's duscourse, on whîricht, perhaps, I -' The wrord iras Cati.' The At-ian, of course, treasure." His Enminenîce Ilion showedi howt cotrdry'

liai yct been set apant as htoly. Yet a sacrifice iras anoght ta touch in passing il is that whtich declares says titat the>' umean,' The umordi was ra fig'ureo; o eetemaseplydb h hgt opo



agate His Faith froma those vhich human wisdom
rould suggest. Ilstead of choosing an Apostile for the

Irish fron the greant, and noble, and learned, ie
sought out the slave and captive in a foreign land.-
God rescued him, and told him lie should free the
people from worse thran Egyptian bondage, and made
thea fret irith the liberty wierewith Christ hat freed
thiem. He took the pour, despised, and abject one
froua his solitude to propare him for tire great work
for which be bad destined Jhin. Andi wonderful in-
deed was theresuit of lu hilabors. Nt on-ly were
converts mate, but Priests, 3ishops, and Religious
former! out of thcse rude cenvertî. But liow was
this effectei ; is there not sone keay to is? Ho1w
did St. Palrik go forth 21Not certainly by lis soie
inspiration, for had lie lonie so e roild have p îroduc-
ed a Babel of corfuision, a niîitudei of seuts ivoild
have sprung up from his unauthorised teachirng. No ;
ie n'ent to tie feet cfr the Holy Poniiff, iho conse-
crated the inspiration ie had recueivetd froi God.-
lic iras there examined, tried, and probed before lie
iras sent on his mission, andi thus did le receive the

power to establisi hie sole religion tlien profossed in
thei world-the loly Romnan Catholic and Apostolic
Faiti. 'This n-as the secret of his success-his
mission froi the Vicar of Christ on carth. Aftelr
shortly all.uding to St. Patrick's labors, trials,
and triumphs, hris Emiinîence continuied - Every
Apostle hias sonne particular sign w-hicli distimguislies
hin, and places a irîark on his iort. 'The pecmuharity
of St. Patricl's teaching iras the permanence of the
Failli; the stability with wiicl lie rooted Catholicity
in the land, is still visible in Catholie ]reland, for no
efforts have been able to nuproot it. He called upon
tirera to look back vith gratitude to God for the
firmiess of the Faith in th land, especially at tIbis
thne, tien so inany efforts are being nade to lihake
it from its ligh position. Racs, chains, and prisons,
had been as iiefflectual as tiey had beei in the early
Churchr to crush the Christianîs. But now tie policy
of the apostate Julian iras beiing tried. Shrutting up
the schools of the Catholies, and so having the
instruction of lheir little ones in the hands of the
Clhurci's enemies. This iras what they were doing,
and it was the most perfect device of the Evil One.
They w-ill not bring your Primate, as they did the
lholy Plunkett, to the block. Violence is not nown
their iveapon ; but by the deepest art and nost
iwicked cunning they seek to dra you from the Faith.
But, thiankrs be to God, tieir schenes are discovered ;
they lave arounsed the spirit of St. Patrick; his
Clergy are coming to the reteint, andi will baffle and
brinrg to nouglit the machinations of the enemy. In-
credible, indeed, ivere the means employed to deluide
and inislead. His einicence here related that he had
but yesterdey lieard from a trustvorthy person that
in a sermon lately delivered, St. Patrick was declared
toMe a Protestant? (This announcement iras re-
ceived with a murmur of mingled laughter and indig-
nation by the Irish present.) Be assured, continued
the Arclbisiop, there isno-art, ne fallacy,-nay, no
untruti they ilil not stoop to against you antd your
children. H-e exhorteodtlnem for the love they bore
to St. Praticek, their Faith, and their country, to-be-.
ware of those iolves whoi were seeking their destrua-
tion, and Io beiare how they gave way to the
suggestions of their enemies, or St. Patrick would
not recognise them as his children on the last day.
He hoped before long thrat the humble chapel they
then wrorshipped under, and whiclh w-as peculiarly the
chapel of the poor, would, by the zealous exertions of
their Pastors, be exchanged for a large and noble
church, iorthy of their great Patron, and exhortei
tiose present, iwirether connected with the chapel or
tot, to girve liberally of their reans for the important
object of that day--the support and maintenance off
St. Patrick's Chapel.

We may here mention tihat a sum of upwards off
£4,000 bas been collected for the purchase of the
jîresent chapel and adjacent buildings, but this suin
is scarcely half what will be required, and tie time is
fast approaching when the puruhase must (if ever) be
effectet.

'rhe collection was then maide, and amountedi to
sonething under £50. After Mass a procession off
the Blessed Sacramnent took place, and the Most
Holy% was exposed ail day till the evening, irhen the
Retreat was seleminly closed with a sermon, the Papal
blessing, profession of Faith, and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacranent. As the Cardinal left the
chapel lie iras greeted ivith the hearty cheers of
tihonusands of his faithful Irish subjects.

. The following eloquent and truthfal description of
the services and mission of that inestimable organisa-
tion was delivered last week by tie Rev. Dr. O'Brien,
at Limerick:-

" You know the Sisters of Mercy wrell. Yon have
met them on iheir rough road of daily toil-many- of
you have heard tiheir soft accents of sympathy steal-
ng like the voice of a happy future into your troubled

hearts. Not long ago, they sat in the sanctuary by
your side ; and you remember what a treasure of
young affection they spread before the eye of Jesus,
as they madie Him the otfspring off tieir innocent souls.
They had happy homes and friends; and parents, who,
loved them, and who saw with an excusable tirrob of
parent pride the malure virtues that brightened their
early wormanhoio. With what anxiety they watched
them, and how, many radiant hopes affection wore
around their destiny! To save them from the drudgerycf frtuelee tilant Irrîrthehîuilitioi c neryst

t,

of fortuneless toil, and fromn the humiliation of unresist-
His Grace the Arclrbishop of Tuam, accorpanied ing pererty, I'ow mary plans %vere cneived ant la-

bor-iaisl> maturetlandi successfuliy -rrceonp.ishel -by the \Very Rev. P. Reynolds, President of St. Howi many nîights of thought and days off exertiwn,
Jarlath's College, iwas engaged during the week in vexations encouiters, disappointinents !-but the
attending the conferences of the several deaneries u- parent forgets them all, as his chilt presented herself
the diocese. • happy, hopeful, innocent, and goo. Ani, yet, behold

CATHOLI1 U.NIVERSITY oF IRELA .- Th Se- them rnow. Frorn early datitiiI ight, and after la-
desire "bring on, stooping over the bed of vretchedness-cretaries of the Cathroiic University of Irelant desir breathing the hot air of contagion-pierocing tire dun-te akneoledge hraving received, througli his Grace geonr-darkness of Ite cellar-asendig te totterig

the Lord Prinmate, £200 fro.m Anonymous. 'ite stairway to the garret-exhorting the obdurate-sooth-
Secretaries desire aiso to acknowledge the sum of ing the despairing--weeping with the unhappy--ser-
£20, collected at SS. Peter and Paul's Church, vants, sisters, and saviours', their lives are deyoted to
Rosamond-street, London, per Rev. J. Kyne, five a mission-days, weeks, and years are unrepiningly
ponde of which so s the contribution off Mr. Site- worn t sacrifice, from wnhich the stoutest heart mightrif wiwell recoil, and the nost vigorous spirit shrink withrif' Swvift. terror. To enable thein ta perform these miracles off

.THE COLLEGE 0F ALL HALLOWS.-The Rev. self-subjugation, t light thIe fire of this sacrifice, they
Luke Hand, brother of the rev. founder of Ail imvoke you by the law of love. They ask nothinîg,
Hallows, and the Rev. Charles Quinn, left this and they need nothing for themselves. The coarse
establishment last veek for the diocese af Sydney garnent aud the frugal rmeai they have brought from
Australia. Thty wvert accmpanied by tie Rev. their father's and mother's hearth-the love that ir-am .Fi k of Mcied them m in infancy and offered them wîilingly tor. Fitzpatrici, aofMaynooth College, and the Rev. Jetas still follws them on their pilgrimage, and
Mr. O'Brien, of the College of Carlow. stands by themL in thoir humble cell. iRefusing re-

RECEPTION oF A NuN.-Miss Ellen Killian, compense for toil-dechininrg even aid to sustain her
eldest daughter of our high4y esteened fellow-citizen, La er exertion-the courageous Virgini f the Gospel
Nicholas Krilliau cesqerrercdeivedo the white Veilanly the unpaid stewardship that
the Sisrs of the Ursuline Convent in Slie on .[on- lays the alms of Christian love by the bed of hopeles.

SS, destitution. There shte stands ready for vork. Scatday the 15thî instant. The ceremony of reception tered througli your lanes and alleys, and stretched on,
was performed by' the Right Rev. Dr. B3rown.e, thei hart. couches of straw, the agonies of hunger an.
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Bishop of Elphin, assisted by several i hie Lordship's
Clergy. The yourng lady, ater laving ben bhanded
oover by lier Lnmnediate relatives te the rev. mother'
iras conducted, in procession, to the foot of tie altar,
viere, after a iiost impressive address froin the
bishop, she iras investei ivithi the veil of the noviciate,
and nas admittedto lier place among the novices,
after having received the most relconie and fervent
erubraces and congratulations of tie entire sisterhood].
-Gauuay Vindicat or.

The appointaient of the successor o the Rev.
M1r. larrington is thus nentioned in the Kerry
Examiner-" We ha ve imîriuch pleasutre in anouning
the appointment of the Rev. George O'Suîllivan,
P.P. Camp, Io be parish priest of Killorglin, vice
tie ev. Tiniothy Harrington, P.P., deceased. The
parish off Camnp is annexed ta Annescaul, and tie very
vorhy parish priest of the latter, the Rev..Williain
Brick, is appointei ta the special charge of the united
parshes.-'

Died, on Friday unornin., after a lingering illnes,
the Iev. Michael Tobin, P.P., Caier. 'To say aliat
his deatli is a source of duep regrei, is but t econvey
an iinadequate idea of the poignait feelings cxperienced
by all vrho lad the gatiication e be raniketi aniongst
his fiends. As na piesti he n-as beloved antid revered
by a highily rtspectale congri-gation ; as a private
gentilenan ihis hospitality and berevolence often out-
stripped his nans, for ins warrn and generois heart
wias open as day ta mnieluirg charity ; as a patiiot ire
ioved poor irland wiith an affection as ardent as it
wras naunbouieid, need iwe thren add tiat his irreplarable
loss w-ill be deeply imournend as long as trnih, honir,
and virtue shall be reverced-Regniescalt pace.
-Tiprpcmryr Fr Press.

Dizri or rinO FT r. T oTHY R- tGTON,
P.P. K ILLOEtGLI.-TIhe .Mins/.er iV'ews says-
" We regret to annouînce the preniature dleaior the
amiable. excellent and estimable young clergymen, to
whioir the spirituial charge of the important par'isih
abovenentioned ihad been entrusted by the Lord
Bisiop of Kerry ; and by ivhoin lie duties lad been
dischar-gei wiith itzeal and efficiency ip to the period
wlien debilitated lieaith rendered his retirenent ta his
own house an essential expedient. The grave never
closed, so far as wn uknoiw, above a clergyman, or man,
iviose life w'as more siurîess; and the tiorning that
follors wlien relatives and friends see one of tieir
circle remo ved from among them, even though by lite
progress of graduated decay, must be alileviated by
the assured conviction of the eternal happiness that
purity and lioliness like his iad deserved. Tire Rev.
Mr. Harrington breathred his last in Castletown,
Bereiaven, in the hotiuse of hic mother-and the
tribute of respect that Catholic clergymen pay ta
their bretiren wrho have laboredi irell was certainly
net diminished because the affliction ias visited a
matron so exemplary ant charitable."

CoxçraMÀTIoit.-The Cardinal Arch½bibhop off
Westminster administered Confirmation at St. Mary
and St. Michael's, Virginia-street, London, on Sun-
day last to the very large nunuber of 480 persons.

CON VERstoN.-We learo froathe Leedsilercury
thi the Reev. J. Watson, M.A., of Long Whatton,
Leicestershrire, was receivei into the Catholic Churcli
ou Sunday last, at Rugby, by the Rer. Moses Fur-
long, Catholie priest. The rev. convert is brother-in
lawr ta the Rev. Mr. Barff, formerly curate of Holy
Trinity Church, Ilull, whiose secession about a year
sînce will be in the recollection of our readers. Mr.
Barff is now residing et Prestou, iii Lancashire.

IRISE EINTELLIGENCE.

THE SISTERS OF MERCY.

the hopelessness of guilt await lier coming. M the
door of refuge the fair and pure inheritor of indigence
wveeps for tIe protection of â home. Thousands of
your lile ones-the fashioners of the society in which
your ciliidren anil even yourselves are yet destined to
move-the securges or hopes-the harlois and vaga-
bonds, or the intelligent domestics and instructors or
tire future, cry, for an educalion. There is the angel
cf God-praying withoul reward, hope, or even au-
knowledgment, to be allow'ed the privilege of encoun-
tering tie darkest evils that iireaten yourselves. Oh,
ticar brethren, who can doubt, deny, or hesitate to bid
the gentle missioner, 'God speecd!' XVe have been
griped- by a mighty power, and our resources have
been wvrung ouiby an injustice or a vengeance wiich
lie world lhad hardly ever confronted. Plague, pes-
tilence,and inistaken powex, have buried and banished
the health and lihonor of our creed and race, until we
arc wrrittcii 11e a prever i in the mmd or the nations.
XVe are si rickuiî xiviI dismay it1 confusion,- fiat in-
spire exertion, or crate dl ht, where tliey have not
spread despair; bol if Ilie day ever arrive wh'Jen the
Incek exponrent of tie Church's spirit, and the miiiis-
fer of tIe love of Jess Christ, shal Vainly cal Jt]r
synpathy and aid for io ciyimg, uînprotected, and in-
nocent-our sternest fate shall rave obtainedI tire nias-
tery. We shall have been, itîdced, extirpated or ae-
cursed.1

TrE LATi-n ARCrrsirol or Dumm.-The foiowing
beti ifl tri but e;rs [ait to th meitrnory of aur ae
bela-eui Arclibishap by tilie Re. loctor O'Cctnnull,
wherî niaiiiig allusion Io St. Patrick and the episco-
pacy of Ireland, iii a sermon, delivered on Wedncsday
in the Church of Aamr and Eve :-" He was about to
stand writihii the pavilliun of le temple, o offier thf
mystie sacrificeof lite lamb, when ie Angel of Deatti
brî%ught the lasi summons, annonneing-c Thy eyes
shal see the kiing in his beauty in a far cf! land; and
lie closed them t 1bis world-to a long path of many
years-up wearymounntains,anti ilirouaIt broken ways,
trl of perils, and full of t hickenin~ toils. in thle
twinîkling of an eye ail is changed. About his depart-
ed spiril, and betore il, is the 'vision off boauty,' oo
intense for thoi uht !Armies of martyrs-companies
of prophets-lfe innjesty of patriarehs-the glory of
the apostles, each revealiing the warfare of faitih, the
riimph of the cirmî ch, aid tre power of the cross no

tlîrng uonlis biessed spiril. Oh ! heaiing andi
kiitIly death of God's saints, vhich refines mortal
fiesh to a spiritual body, and makes the lower nature
chime wilh ithe eternal wrill, in faultless hartmon I
Blessed dealh, wlhich is but the beginningof life, whern
the unimpededl sou] pts forth ner-born powers, as a
tree ini a goodly soil invited by a gentile sky ! E veri
uel vas thIe death of the laIe venerabiebelove

Archibishop. Tire growtlr of'f iis piely resqembied tlk
arowth of Ihe oak. It was as soil as it ras vradua

and as fat as the branches spread upwards in benevp-
lence and zeal, so far the mots siot down in huinility
and faith. Of those who knew Jhin best, ont was
heard to say that every day seeretd to ripen him fQr
th garner of heaven. His long day had no evening
-no protracted, colt, shadowy tiiight. tHis up
itrer descendeti. It arase fiill orbif Loito the etern4
sky. Mis intellect was alvigor-his ieart se arl
tendernes-his graces were alil beauty, as he passed
away to the 'far off land.' There was but a moment
between his shiiiin here and his shininrg there, wien
tie 'just shai shineforth os the sua in the kingdom off
their father.'-Frtenan.

TuE Rrv. M; STîRICxLANI IN Tv uAM.-In these
days when penialenactients are revived, ani .English
gold is flowiîg mto the couItry-not to amend the
effects of English mitrule, but to enîlit the emissaries
of Exeter Hall, in an unholy and abortive crosade
against the faih lf brn people, te set a premium on
apostacy, anti bribe reekiese. andi mercenery men 10
the utterance of blasphemies against Our common
Christianity, and the dissemination of oft-refuted
ealumnies against the practices and doctrines of the
CatholieChurch-it is cheering ta mark the religious
convictions of the people, risig superior to these base
allurements, and the love of Catholicity in their hearts,
to borrow the Leautiful image ofG Godsmith, " [eLie
tome flower that, only when trotiden upon, yîeids Ile
feul store of ils hidden fragrance." The visit of the
Rev. Mr. Strickianid to Tuam, during the past week,
gives occasion to these remarks. This clergyman bas
been engagetd for some years upon the mission Ln
Southern India, and bas retdrned to Europe for a few
months, in order to raise sufficient funds to euiable the
missionaries to extend their labors among the Hindoo
and flusulman population of that country. The Rev.
gentleman preached at the Tuam Cathedral on Sun-
day last. The appearance of the re. missiiary-
tIre flowing beard wbich, owing to the custom of the
country in 'vhich his mission is cast, he is obliged to
vear, and his cheeks embrowned by the fervor cf the
"tropical sun-was peculiar and prepossessingR. Havinig
ead tlhe gospel of the day, the rer. gentleman pro-

ceeded to address the congregation in a strain ofpulpit
oratory, which for purity of style we have selorm
heard surpasspd, occasionally rising, vhen fully
warmed with bis subject, into fervid eloquence. He
first remnarked upari the appearance, so extraotdinary
mn theireayes for a Catholie Clergyman, vhich hebvnis
obliged to present, in obedience te the habits of the
East. He ien pîoceeded to sketch the career of the
apostate, his miserable lot here, bis dreattful punish-
ment hereafter. This portion of the rey. gentieman's
discourse created the most marked sensation on the
congregation that thronged the aisle of the chapel.
He next passed to the immediate subject of his mis-
sion, gave a rapid but succinct account of the history
of the idian mission-the terrible privations to whichb
the missioners were subjected. How many of them,
reared in luxury anti surroundled by worldly comfnrts, I
have reiinquished ail thesa, antd flledi with holy zetali
which the Catholic Church alone can cal] forth, with
a moral hîeroism, befote which the triomphs af mii-
tary- giory grow pale, have facedi contagion anti priva-.
tion, anrd for no earthly rewvardi have enlistedi beneath
the banner of tire cross, ta spread tht tomrch off
Christianity through heathren lande. Hte made some
touching allusions to the Irish soliers in the Indian
service, anti obserredi how mysteriausly God's. provi-
dlence worked. How mnany a thoughtless. andi reckitess
youth hrad ieft bis home, anti being sent to loin thet
Indian army, hadi, under tire chastening influences off
absence from his native Iand,. andi: religious feelings,
becamet an example to those among whomra he was'
cnst-andi how often tire missioners wvert beholden for.
aid anid support ta thase poor Irish soldiers. Thep rer,
getlma concludied hris discourse b>- asking their
umost triffling contribntions to aid his holy- lauor. It
g.ives us mach pleasure te say that the appeal m.ade

by tie rev. gentleman was responLdet tom
ficently than he couil have expe ed, "conidenngthie
depressed state of tie country. 'l'ie ,rriter i proctea
to notice the eagerness wiîh which tie pooreet off tra
poor locality carme torward to contribute their mite tot
the furtherance of tire rv. gentleman's mos tbeievo
lent object, and concludes with the foilowinaseaîhkobservations on the fanatical absurdity o he gmasters of the proslytisers: -- «And it is totOnert apeople wedded wihir suich unalterable attachment1atheir faith like this, that rabid bigor Issuffereti01lcose ils skull-crackinig apostiles, trreateni 1  the tlt-
safely of society-! An d'bis forthis hopefrol abject very
Enîglisi dupes furnish the mneans ! Wlrat misaîiievoii,
madness! But it is only a new phase of tiat fanaticaimania, which seerns periodically toseizeon the pecaof Engilani, that at ene lime deifies a Johanna SeuiL.cote or a Throm, antid now iakes a diversion inu favoruo
a Seymour, a Nangle, or a Dallas!"-Correponde
of Gali say ilerciurY..

CA-rrouc DErENcE AsSocIATioN.--The Parliamni
ary Committee met on Wednîesday, March 19 imen,
rooms off tie associaition, Rutland-suare, Oubl, ati
resolvedI to open an account in Ie lliberiian Bandk for
a fund to assist iini the return off members-.it thee r
ing eletioni on thie principies of the association. T
The lion. Thomas Prestoi, Mr. James O'Ferrail, fUt.
Erringtoî, Mr. Blaieorri, anti Ir. Wilberfoice ire
appomîrtet] treasureme of n ha flinuni A resoliîron
alsu passetd cautioning tire electors not tomreii
votes preniaturely te ai candidate e iil LIe>' ms
ascertained wielher one, of wvhomn they cariiirr y
approve, vili offer hinself.

.ST. PATIx'Is DAY--T11e CASTI A no.-AD'-Tho
timoe-ionored observances whici a long series of yearsiati attached to this mihitary formula ai Du[illini Curl
on ihe anuiversary.cif thie patron saint of [relaili, butwhich iad fallen imto disuse for tire fhs lime înrîour late ceiutralhiing and abolisiring Cihief Goreriior,
%vere renewed on Wediesday hie 171h, andi tire iÇietrt
passed off writh great erlai and nthusiasm. Longbefore eleven o'clock the approaches to thie uipper gaat
by Cork-hiiil and Castle-sîreet were crowrd rrith
people, and when the guard arrived fron the Royal
Barrackts iwas with some diiiiueuhty ltey madie îtreir
way through the crowd. A large body of police iere
stationied at the gate, and admitted nne but a tavored
fini' îiliîliîis pras;btIis Excchincy haviig
lenet tiat a vnst niuinber i the cie er s
bled outside, anxions to wirtness the ceremonrîy, issuied
immediate orcders tiat lhe gales hould Le throwon
open and the publie admittodI wilriouit an limlc
or distinction whatever. The Castle-yardil W mirssoin
densely thronged, w-ieu Ithe Loi Lieutenant, accoin-
parnied b tie Countess of Eginton, presonted hiiself
in front of tirebaicon>'. The noble pair irere receivenl
'vitt hearty and prolonge cheorireg, xieiiiley-e-
peatedly- acknoive;iged in a gricious mnanner, his
Excellency remaninirg unrcovered thef whole titne.-
The band played "God Save the Queen," andce
" Patrick's Day," ani the heenrg was continued for
a coneilerable time. The goardhavig ben reliev
the assembled croiwtis scu alter dlispersedni m apirit
af guati humer and ;ti suuiertio. We siionlni11îlOmiit
la mention tiat Ire Cot less of Egliita n ay
rich bnnch of shamrocks, worn under a diamniond Orin-
ment, in the front of lier drees,î which was spleîrmtid
and tastefil, and, bermer thai ail, of Irish manfacture.
His Excellency aiso wore a bunch of shamrock-s in
in his bason.-Freeman.,1.

THE COnronAio o DUnLiN AN iriT INEw LorD
LIEuTrNANT.-Oni Monday, at tiro o'clock, theIord

ayer, Aldermenl, ai ller Lmeibers Of the Corpo-
rationu, vaiteti on iris Excelierre>-iahftire CocUe, for
the purpose o tendîering their congratulationc to his
Excellency on Iis arriva in tis counrtry. Thie lord
L ieutenrant receiveci the address in St. Patrick' Hall.
The Presence Chamber was so crowded duîringi le
presetation of the address from the Uiversi ty,irai
part clthtfeornî a rav.rîFortonatti>-no zaun
was given ; i there aha, a rush muet nratnrallY mai>
taken place, and loss of liue would have been inevil-
abl. It was subsequenl- ascertained, by a survey,
that tht ceiling suk early four inches, and but ftr
the support afforiet by the pillars nnderneathi, thie
most fearful coasequences mirtht have resulted.

VICnEO..o CoURT.-On Tuesday, his Excellency
the Lord Lientenant held a levee ai the Castle, vhich
nvas attended by about 1,700 persons, incluiding rp-
vards of thirty peers, a great numberof military men,
and a legion of clergymen OF the establisierielmurch
On Wednîesday mniglt their Exellencies tire Dci'
Lieutenant andi ihe Cauntess aO Eglinton, hotu Ilur
first draving-room. The attendance, as aI tht lerrce,
was very numerous.-Freeman.

A idresses to the Lord Lieutenant were presentei OR
Thnrsday by deputations from the Parent Bloard if
Irish Manofaetuores, thie Society for thie Promotion O
Irish Manufacture and Indostr>y, and the Belevoleat
Society of SaintM Anrews.-Id. M 1eIn reply te an address presente .o .n y
Lord Lieutenant expressed his opinion againusi the
abolition of thie vice-royalty ; re would use his bet
endleavors to irmprove the state of the country. l

LAw APPoINTNiENT.-Mr. Edmund MîCatty Pr-
lutta appointledti e ofciice of Sessional Croîvuul Pro-
secutor forth e city of Cark, in place af IlIr. iVvpry1
whose resignation the Attorney-Generl ias besu
plensed to accopt.

T ua MaosTnacy.-On the recommenlaltin of
Lieutenant Colonel Caulfieldi, lieutenant of the couniy
Parker George Synnot, Esq., thallymrcer, liastheni
appointed to tihe commission ai the pence fortht commn t -
Armah. The LortdChancelior, ou sireerdrtlmf-l
lion at tho lieutenant of the coutyl, has 1ecrsen a
to appoint David Harrel, Esq., of D ivpatrids-,oi
magistrate for the county of Down. E Dramre
Esq., Poplar Vale, and H-. Hawkshaw, Esq., dreat
couut>- Monaghran, have, on tha recommentaii r

Lord Rassmoroe, 1ieutenant ai the ceount>', eeiappoi
et] ta cunmmissions ef tht peace.

DEAT-H 0F SaiR JAMEs Rocs MAHnoN, flsART.--1
wvith -inespressible regret wre have te announceth
death ai Sir J. .Ross MVahon, wvhich melacholy etr~
took place wvithrin tht present wretek in Yorkshirtith
resience off bis brother, the Rer. William MItn
wrho succeeds ta the baronetcy- andi estates. SirdJaed
iras a kind anti indulgent îandlord-a strong audih
ing feature in the ocharacter of an ancient famil>- wh'
hrè represented.-.Banasloe Star.

THEs RATE IN ATD.-A paper lias jUil been prnittri
b>- order af tht Houste off Lords, in respect to tho rai
in aid in ir-eland. Tht amount off rate imposeiOn
the unions in Irelandt ta tht 31st off Decemeber]at9

£322,628 7s 4d1. The amount remammitg unapp]

sessedi i.e the several ui.nsiwas £9-2,4A 13e 6dt.
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L MC ET E àPRgsEiTATION o Do-
vdEirs oF · P rEsTANT PART.

e ook place n Friday, the 6thinst., a the

bo1s8fEdward Grogan, Esq-, M.P., to take lto

sideration c repîsentatin i of Dubit, a d ta s-

cta fiting colléague IConj]nction wih Ar. ro-

About o hundred gentlemen attended, amongst
ivirulwere&Sir . K. James, Sir E. Borough, Sir J.

j cmb Iine,the Atturneyi-General, Coloel La

ohe B. L. .GuinnesS, es-Lord Mayor, John Bar-

owA.Boyle, W. D. La Touche, &c. The Attorney-

eneral iwas callei tIo the chair. It vas ihen etateti

byMr. James Saurin that John Vance, Esq., son of

ce of our odest merchants. woud bea a suitable col-

leigue for Mr. Grogan. It vas resolved that the se-

,roaries should invite Mr. Vance o mieet the electors

cNhe followtfg Friday. On Friday last the adjourned

meeting iras heil in the saine place, J. Barlow', Esq.,
in the chair. Mr. Vance at great length addressedl

the meeting, and was throughout varmly applanded.

Oi the rnotion of Sir E. Borough, seconded by W. D.

La Touche, Esq. a resolution ivas then passed unani-
mously inviting Mr. Vance to stand as a candidate in

conjunctionrwiti Mr. Grogan, and pledging those

presentto support him. , . t.
DRoGEnA.--XVe are happy n being able ta inforn

Our readers that Sanies McCann, Esq., of Staleen

IHouse, hasconsented ta become a candidate for the

Tpresentation of Drogheda. Mr. McCann is weil

known by his charity, good iorks, and benevolence;
and his love for Ireland is not of to-day, nor of yester-
day. For the last twenty-five years lie ias been la-

boring in her cause.-Dundalk Democrat.
GoLEaANE.-Loil Naas thought ta talke the electors

of Coleraine asleep, and purla Imthe representation
before hey could weli rub their eyes. But it seems,
with ail his promptitude, and the ingenious device"'
whereby Dr. Boyd aid the government tluliglt lo
rtprise the electors, they have been on the alert, andi.
treaten a contest. Mr. Wilson Kennedy, an active

friedof Tenant RiRglt, and well knowx'n for bis energy
in the Presbyteian body, is about to be put forward as
an oppoient ta Lord Nans, to repeat in Coleraine the
struggle, periaps ti issue, of ildare. Art address
fromihe friends of Mr. Rennedy appeaLs in the No fh-
era ilig, and wlen Ite invitation, which is reported
to be i"numerously and respectably signeid," shail
have been accepted, as it wil be immediately, the
strugle will commence.--Freeman.

OIUNTY OF LotoNDERRY.-On Saturday, Thomas
Waeon, Esq., a Lord of the Treasury, was ve-elected
for the county of Londonderry.

TYRoNE.-The election ta 611 Ilte vacancy left in the

iepreselatiaon of Tyrone by the acceptance of office
by Lord Caude Hamilton, took place on Friday the
2h of Marchî, b ithe Court House at Omagh_. After
the utsual formalities the noble lord was put mn nomi-
nation by C. Eccles, Esq.; and seconded by Samnuel
Galbraith, Esq. ; and thlre beiîg na other candidate
le vas declared duly elected. 0

RKsEsN.-Joihnt Otvay Cuffe, Esq., intends comn-
ingforw'ard at the next electioln as a aandidtne for lhe
county on Conservative principles. Mr. Cufle is the
prcpetor of large estates iii the barony o Cranagh.-
DLCy Express.

GanAY CoUNrY.-The Galwrny fLndicalor says:
"Since Our last publication, ire have heard ltat ir.
Gregory, of Coole Park, will be a candidate for Ithe
count." A letter, which appears b the same paper,
from Capai Bellew, sor of Sir Michael Dillon Bel-
loiw, reveals a Ine' Whig candidate for hlie county.

loUnIiAL.-Mr. Anstey vili never agaii meet h is
constituents. Mr. Butt, Q.C., _who lias canvassed the
clectors au Prutectionist primciples, will most Jikely
be returmed without opposition. t is unierstood lIte
Dîke of Devonshire will not put forvard a nominee.
-Contstilulto.

C1.oms..-Mr. Barton, of the Leinster bar, and
bdter to Mlr. lBarton, of Rochestown, Cor-k, is ex-
peced ta offer himself a candidate for the representa-
tiOn i Clonmiel.

CLAa.-Cornelius O'B-ito, Esq., Birchfield, has
deecred himself a caîndiidate for Claire, upon essen-
îially Irish poicy ;but lie wi l not anvass the elec-
lors, nor give a pledig .

KILDARE.-Sir Willham Brt, Bat., ivho forrerly
represented thIis couny, las issued an address t the
electors, avowing bis intention ta offer imiiself as a
candidale at ithe general clection.

Loa NAAs.--We (Daily Express) believe that ths
nobleimtan will be saon in a positionl o serve his coun-
try in parliament.

Ti "'ParsrrcE Boys."-The bills against the
"Prentice Boys" have been ignored by the grand
jury of Derry, and the event was celebrated on Sa-
tîrîlay by Ite display of banners and the filring of cari-

TIuE CRoPs-Tue weathler is gloriously fine, and
le p ope are takintg aidvamntage of il.1 Potao platliug

ikinnds o lar i work are goimg oui vigorously.-
À large bre tlh itofiats lias already been put daoi.-

S1linloeSar-,
The Longford Jour-nal stales that the planting of po-1

tauts is more extensive iii that neighborhbod thanx for
titi list ten years. .

Tis was the finest week that could h desired for
COtlry spring rk, and the breadth of grass land

up for ptate plating aisincrelibly large.-
p 0insug week's weater be propitionts, the

atIer part af the potao crop vil be tihei siown i
J.mnerick, Clare, and Tipperary, and at the carliest

Of tho year ever Icnown.-Limesrick Chionicle.
lîere are 188 mdies of raiway opened bel veen

Cenk nd Dubhnli, andi t-ha chargea are onl]y 10s. a toit
fr goudta. Iletween Gahîvay atnd Dabhin there ara
16miles openedl, bal the charge is I16s. alton.

hbe Raihîîay fromi Tipperary tu Bansaha ivas opened
httmeok. The hiua la Clonmel, wvill be aon la a

LmutnRATo.--he Mars steamer sailedl aI nuuu. au
Fridhay for Liverpîool, xvith aboîut400 amigrants. They
ahPeared la be shîopkeepers ini our lacal taowns, andi of
lIe hiloher class ai fan-mers.--WVaterfor-d Ch'Ironice.

An ttqqest wras hel on Monday by Mr. lHytndmran
On a childi namedi Peter Dmîrneî, whoase dealth iras

Csed by a hacney car runnîing over him, whbich
fîteuredu his skullî, cauîsing immedtiate dleath. TVhe0ccurrenmce took place au the quay near the Four

ourrs, wvhere he iras playiug ivitht oter,chîildren.
Agentleman iwho wa's on the car dieposedi ta the fauta,

andi statd ltait trer, James Garnnon, bad doane
is best lu avoid lte accident. Verdict accordingly.

rn. James McConnell, ai Belfast, shipbroker, hasatf commnitited for trial, chargedi wvith having kept
bi ie hookedi up in a raoom, witout lighu or veni-
ltofor le hast yoar andi a half,.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
GREAT BRITAIN. Since this stae %ent is matie the wioîan has re-

Contracta haye been entered into wî-ith Birmingha-Imxn- covered, and dniies nU iuijowledge io te maltter, and
manufacturers for thoe imnediata supply to the Buard says she must have baeen utnconscious when she made1
of Ordîmance o 18,000 rifle muskets. Itha statement. Thte rlatis ai orthe deceased have, t

it is contiidetmly reported liai a permanîeint increase hovever, i liS said, tlaken au Inthe ratter, and adings1
is to b made ta the prescrit force of ihe nia-y to tIe have beare fixe t ihu;e pit mxothî ito wiviich the bodty i
extent of 3,000 men, viho will, oivever, be entured was said to iibe thronvri. iritth eview of drawing ni
Only for Channel and home service lte water, wlicl is veral vards deep, and searchitg

The army and orcdnaic estimates, as preparei by for the body. Should Ithe budy be faund, identificatio
the late governmenit, wii be proposedb y the rnw will in all pr-obabiitmy be imipossibile. fron the ltg
Secretary-t-War, Mr. Beresford, and the Clerk of the periolit has btit ini 'ho jplit, bu Ite presence of any Il
Ordnance, Colonel Dunune, without arry ilterations. remainîs of it rtight llead te a udiscovery Of the myste-
Ii entering upon iewv contracts for ordnance supplies rauccurrence.-Presîon Pilo.
for Irelati, the presetnt government have aIready Soa ime simne, tw attempta lu affiliae a child
encouraged lie indiuslry of frelarnid by takcing themri upon the R lr d Sieplien inithttes, the inumbent
from the manufaclurers and dealers ai lthe sister mkin ofi lltanging Ilcaton, fltilel. Tie mailier ofI lthehil
dom.--Mring Hlerald. b was a yotnitg girl, a lete-bei irt a iparoabial schol un-

LOaD .onN RUss.1 ND LORD LMsT N--RE- der the Tlhrgymnian's aro. Te peuje in lthe locality
co.NcIr.IATIN.-Wc menrtioned, a fei days since, that were much dissarisfied witi the dcisions o lte Ma-
the ex-Premier was exceedingly aniosithat a reoat- giatrates. The maler has since comr underlthejudg-
ciliation betveei hint and Lord Palmerston should be ment o Mr. snbe's spiritual superior, the Bishotp I
brought about. For soao time the latter noble lord of Ripon ; antd Ithe inîquiry hlas terinated by ai judg- I
gave no encouragement ta those mwho, in tle naine, ment agamtîst Mr. Matiew's-he is deprived of his a
and as the frietds,of Lord Johin Russell, nade over- botefice fori adultcry.-Spectaîor. t
tures Io him. The solicitations, hoev, eventual-ly Mr. Thomas Pihilips, a fiaruer of Pent-nabuth, in
becama so urgent from a great va-iety of quarlers, and Brecnocshirc, is in custody unI a charge of murder-
the assurances of regret, to use no more expressive ing lis illezitimate chi l, by giving il to a suiv wrhil
word, for what had happeed, mere soemphatie on deroured i'! 'lie accsati(l was made by a dis-v
the part of Ile ex-Premier, that Lord Palmerston felt charged laborer, iii conîsequene ni a ganel with i
lie coli stand ¯ut no longer. A reconcilialion las Piillips ; but a boy corr boradc hai sttmentanls.-
accordingly taket place betweoon the tiro noble lords. Wiliams, Ite accuser, deposed, r1hat in Marib, 1850,
A persaoial meeting was brought abotit between thermnl e lad reason tIo blieve lai Margaret Morgan, Phil- a
sonie days previously, when a muunal interchange of 1ip's servant, htad given birtih to a ciil ; this infanti
assurances were given tat he past iwould be buied ic.he farme thîrew a sarage sain' tha sow ias cat- t
oblivion ; and oin Sauirdray evening they mot for the ng the child wihetn Williamms camu 1p. Phillips n
first time iii public at Lady Palmerstorm's soirée. It ils threaened to killWilliams if iho iivilged Lthe tratter. I
worthy of renark, as showing the importance which. Margaret Morgai stoo aIi the coor of the honite and 
Lord John Russell attaches tolhis reconciliation, État sawv Itha child devoured. h'lie woantwari irs in cortt,
he and Lady Russell were among the earliest arrivals and the Magistraes itoordlered her itno custody.-
at Lady Palmerston's re-union on Saturday even-in From a cross-examination il came out that Williams i
-Moring Advertiser. hlas a Idelusion t lie believes liati a giost as lately r

THc WîsH; Ex-PRENERt-HIs Pasa rni -rtnV ru- carried him many miles across the country. This c
raURE.-We learn from a quarter in whieh the best mright have been tiseiil for the prisoners; but the boy t
information may be presumedI to exist, hliat Lord John Thomas Davis, gave ant intelhigent straightforward0
Russell, seeing there is not the sliglhtest chance of his corroboration of Williams's uvilence. Ti prisoners i

estoration ta power, qnless ho make advances Io the were remanded, that mure iitinesses mighit be sum-
Liberai party, is just nowr, through mears ofîpartiesin monted. Sume ofi hese further itesses have made
his confidence, causing t be canveyetIo the iinide- despusitionrs increasing the credibility of the charge.- I
pendent Liberals, tliat should ho ba~ recalled ta the The prisonirs were again remaînded -Ibid.1
councils of the Queen, he will construct his new cabi- Ti: E srni .AmunaA.-TIe fohlowing is an ex-%
net on a much broader fountdation ithan before. And tract of a itter from a Britishl resident aI Leghorn,
hints, not ta b misunderstood, are thrown oui, that daied Feb. 20, 1852:-" They are talking of makirng i
any future ministry which hie may receive her Majes- ail te Britishl take out permissions fi o thnIle police1
ty's command la foim, mill have comparatively litte every six months, and sonie every three montlhs, to
of the aristocratic element in il. A fowLiberal mom- remain ere, and cvery time the permission is renew-
bers mray possibly be gulied by these artiful rapresen- ed lere is about 5s 6d ta pay, and every oune of a fa-E
lations, but the counitry will not.-Ibid. miiy luthave a separale oie, whiclt would coma tu bu

FoRnîcGN PoLIcE IN LoNDo\'.-Tlhe Prussian gayern- a coitsiderable ti. ITheir object is twofol--Fi-sit,
ment has appointed a lieutenant of police (greif lo be to raise money ta support lte Austriants; and, second,
sîaîionîed in London for the purpose of wathiing arover to have it ntheir power lo send any away when their
the movetments of the German refugees there, antd re- leave is oui. The old merchants who11 htare beun bortr
porting ta hîead-quarters Itareon. and ived always here are quiln indignant ai lis.-1

Tira LAwr nM nr.A.-At lime Clerkenweli p- There n'as a public nmeetig ai the Cansulate to-day
lice-court on Wednesday, a young mran applied to about i "-27mes.

Mr. Corie in the followiing lerms:-" Pease your
worship, I wish ta kniowvhmether i is lawmful for a UNITED STATES.
man t marry his orn aunt ?"-(a laugh.) Mr. Cor- .-
i-(smilig-" a st xraodinary qustnocUNv TYoI AND.-The ap-
-ava you married your aunt ?" Aîppicant--"Yes peal ai the Rev. Delegates, lm behalf of tle Univer-

·nmy motier's sister"-(auVghter.) Mr. Corntie-"Hou sity, was well responded tu, last Sunday, by the con-
iehd are yau ?" Applicanî- Nineteent." Mr. Co- grehgation o Si. Peter's, lut Jersey City ; the coiec-

rie- Ad hat ae is your Applicat- e d r nre dolars. Acantributianri" Teny." Mr. Cae si Tour such appiaethe Rosairy- Society will probably increase the amoutîl"Tirennrty." Mn. Cernie sait! that such a marninige ta nearl i-lmnrnldaa-s luvi'aiclat
was certainily illegal accoringto the Scriptures, ait tonarly, hve hundreddllrs.In view of certain
ia eeferne toeaiticusand u ite Cun , Pat dra-vbaicks arising fronm the frequency o similar ap-io r eweife la goo-lokusain e n Comun prayer- pealis, as ivel] as from lma nyt' argent wants at home,bok. The %vifs, a good-lok iing odevenr1hngbn for fthe support of schools and other religious and !la it-" i-e is a faîtl. 1 tm) mrvilIinig I ta cu vsi-j-ltîumig elaniabîs inslilîîtiorrs, Ibis cullactiun is, cenlaiuly,
to make him coinfortable." Applicant-" I catn't crditabe bit-ltI l c-alaein eluqueticertainte
live wvith her, sie lhas got such a bad tenper." Wifs very relIdta t t hezal and elouee of

-" If the marriage is illegaland ho leaves e is h Deega, anto the libeaty a lte god people afnot hound to sup mega . C e- me, n" St. Peter's.-On tnext Suinday the Rev. Mesrs. Don-Wsfe- tn a hre? Mar. Co ien MO Cor nelly and Devhnm will e but St. Jol's Church, liWife-" WiThe cari lue marry aao ?» Mr. Corrie- Newark. We vish then a sIcess propartionate tal Yes." Wie-" Ar n.cati'usu all rItr.Cornue- their zeai and their caus.- Y. Frceenan's .Iournal.c Ye.A plia-" 'lOh. taeu, golats ail n ogigbt"-(ing 'iThe Rev. Mr. Prescott, (lately tried i Boston for
marnied agnin. I have lhtal enct ca a il for the last heriey), havig frefused o coumply witlhu le condition
six mantmhsh"-(loudi ltaighiter.) The afpicfatt thea presribet by the Ecclesiastical Court, has been, lu
left lhe conrt, followned by his annt-wife, wio conti- atccartdanee wiritthe -ecameudaoi fl lie, Court,-
iiied abusing lier nepieir until they gui out of sighlt sus eîith Bishpoiuthe it 'i han-t

0 m tence of suspension -was pronoimced, m'l rmity Chiurch,Kalabergo's execution was to take place an Motiny, ini presenice of several clergymeni.-Bos!on Pilot.
the 22d (if March. over the entrance tu Ihe prison at NEW ENEsoLAsoi FriAisE:Es.-Our Newi England
Oxford Castle. Nalîwithstandinîg several letters have siips frequently carry rum anid nissionaries to the
been sent by Mr. Maggions, le interpreter ai the -heathen, andi ulhra temperance reformers are said lo
trial, and one by the prinsoner hinselI to his relaives 'le concerned in the traflic. Abolitiutnists tre alse said,
in Italy, none of then have came ta England, or has andli e believe troly, obe ugaged ii hIe traflic mon.-
ani notice ban taikn by liem of the letters. On11tioed iii le following paragraphi, which iwa (Boston
Friday week, about Ite midle of Ilte day, i alabergo Piloi) copy fron the N. Y. lirald:-" But it seemsattempted ta escape ironm gaol. Attached ta lis day that. ifîhe slave trade ils still stealthiiy and secrelypro.-
raoui Es a spacious airimg ynard, in vihic hls allowed secuted iiI tiatt Spantish ldepenmency, the evl receives
ta walk. While ihe was in the airinîg yard ie took aid and support froni someI Fi tlie strongest anti-sla-
advantage of the ikeeper being it the iatiher end to very States in titis Union, and probab-y from sone
caumbert la Ithe toip of a wali, and immediately the anti-slavery shtip builders, whoia are the louc. iin de-
k-eeper, seeing ivhat lie iras about, raît ovords hilm, nunciation ofi slarvery Of ail kiinds. From the facts
and andeavored t -seize hlm>' by the leg, but the pri- faornisied in orme corresporidence, il appears that one
soner was too nimble for htm, and got out of his reachi vessei, prepared as a slaver, to trade between Cuba and
b>' rgi in an extraoalinary manner betveen sone the coas i Afica, was built in tihis country, and iar-
spues lillbie reacheit lite roof of Ilte female ward.- rowy escaped] arrest and condenatiaion, when il first
Oîn reacintg ithat part hie found itat what he look ta be sailedn un ils illegai mission ; it is ln doubt equally
the boundary wl was inot so, anid that lere na ito ire thtat maly af t allother vessels still engagevd in
chance of escape, anmd It lurnkeys being apprised of [his contraband trafilu in tiat region, have beei fur-
is attempi, a laldler was fiteimed, and he quietly des- nished from sevaral o the ship yards in Newr Englandi

ceiled and returned lo his quarters.-Oiford JournA: -thle builders being probably ameng Ile loudest in
,MOTrEs or ILI.LEGITIMATe CHLRNn tis siovn their denunîcialions of everything lke1 slavery in the

by a reurnt just printed, that ni'the Jst Of Januav Southli, or lte slave trade anywhere?
lat there wren 3,453 iiohers of ilgitimuate hiidren TNsoLsss.--fn a letton rom F. Pulszky (an attaehó
inute receipt ai out-dhuor Pour Law' relief. AI lte lni ofsuth) ho the editor of the Neir York Tribune, ini
period ai te prec-eding year the numrber iras 3,707. speaking ai the opposition to tUsenounse pursuedi by'
- Timnes. Kossulth, lue lias the lesolence lu asak af those Ame-

DIScovERnY an AN Ana.LEE iVURnnER-Within the rieanî citizens wuhoa wvil nal conscrit itat this foraign
patîmweek a sîatement iras mnada hy a iran-an resid- adîveturer ahall plonge thie Unitend Sîates inta wrarn
inmg aI Pic kup larnk, nîear Blackburn, whor supposed ith thd Paoweta ai Ihe contintent, as "Rîtssa-Aus..·
that site iras ait her deathî-bedi at the time, ai a nature trias" anti ' Austro-Rlussianîs." This seau iras
calculatd lu implicate a muan, wrhom as stated shltobrought here at the expanse ai ihe cou:ntry, in a Go-.
ktin'w, inthe mnurder oh a mun ramer Wralsh, whot ne- venrment vessel ; iras entertîainedî wîith Kossuth at
sitded at thmat place, anti wha suddlernly and mysteri- Washingtont, at au eunurmous cost la the nation n andI
.ausly w-as imilsed from bis home about 25 years ago. nuir, because lte Americn peaple iil nat submit toa
Theu woamaii's statemnent iras îo lthe flect [liai aime be dictated la aud browhbeaten by huis leader, thesy are
nigt, about the lime lthai Walsht disappeared, a imait Janocedi by hin as " Rasso-Ausîrians;"> lthe sinnui-
no' living, andr kcnown lu her-, came ta hter'hose, aud ficatian ai the epithet beiung that they ara false lat1er
fromr hais depressed andi melncholy appearance site country, and favorable lo the desputs af tha continent.
asked him whbat iras t-ho malter, w'hen lhe stateridith A stranger w'ha tus abuses lime hospitaliîy wich lias
ha hmad mnîrdered Walah, anti thrownî lis body> ioto a been krindiy extendedi to him deserres lo be'forcibly
coal-pit lu the neighborhoodl. Site addedi thai aime ejectedi fromi ail respectable American soocty.-"Bnlt.
canInd nut bear to leave the n'aild wiithoat divuiging Clipper.
ber gnilty knaowledgc of tho'umurder of the deceased, Kossauth arnrie ai New' Orleans on lthe 27th rit.--
acnd lthe pince iwhene lime body huad beau concealed, No prepanations were manie ta receive hlm, anti buti
with the vieaw ai briongiug the mnurderer te justiaec-- hlitl excitemnt was shuown.
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Thé Garmans, Hungarians, and Creoule Cubaius, that
ere armong hie captured in Cuba, have not been rie-

Ieased. They are doomedu uton îouis' hard labor in
the prison of Ceuta. It was oily îthe Anericr'ans ard
FugIish that have experincueil tht mercy of eL Sparn-
ish Goverînmett.

The Mexican insurgent leader Carvajai, lite nomirat
isl ig r oflthe rucent iiisurieiuîonary tuovements 'fi

ho exicas ideoofthe hicCraride, blas been cap'ure!
on lt rAinercat sida ofI lta river by GeG . Harniey, U
tho U. S. Armrty, au taoen a prisoner to Browrisviile.
Ie i]i tbIrieu, iwe presume, and iwe hope justly
uishedi, for liarig viaiated our neutrality laws.

[lis fallowers, il is slated, have beau all disperscd.
Six men aud vomin emigrating irest w'ere rnassa-

Cred i the hose ii Dodddgecounty, Virgimin, by
atiother party woa put up at the saie ittis. They
robbed then of $22,000 and escaped.

T'H E MAIN lAW.--We UVe abstainid firon com-
Moi aupou tthis exiraordin tary aflit a l]gislatioui,autil
V could acquaiti ourselves sornewhlat writh ils nti
and probabl woritgs. Ve have considared il al-
antivoly, and w e itow' prepared tl e1press no
opil ion 1n lte subje:. 1s, thtth Ltaw ria is nrot i
good (tu.

''lie atdvocates of lawrs orbiding tihc sale of liqur
were as sure, sixteeni years agto, hai Lithe stringemi
icense law-s wuî elllecto the desired purpose as they

Lre now sure that tic lew laiw will succed. Yc they
tare bean sad Iy mnislan. Drutnenness yet aboindis.
nd perhaps mute hiquor ls sold thatn aor. Liqors of

untusually posoIous huality ha, in most bar-rooms
aken thle pla o pcoainure liquors. They are nrlinu
cheaper, hence a prolit is made, large enougl to ena-
ble the seller tu driva a luCtralti', business, aid to pay
whatever fines mlay b imposed uapoi m iiru by thIe law.
Mleanllwhile, il people were poisonaedbefore by inches,
they are iow poisorned by ithe yard. Extraordinar-y
pamins ae takena ta vadie lta law aid t hide the vi-
deîces of irafic. lence, perjury has growni to
comman. The staff tliat wras forrnerly sold it operi
shops, is now iealt Outin private roorms, in ite presence
o womn aid ciildrei. Crime lias naturally increased

under this suite of things.
Vhat proof is there [ha the advocates of coercive

Iaws may niotb Us now as sOielyI nistaken as th'ey wre
then. They are cianurintg against lie present law,
the work of tleir oiw iands, aud whichii thty ware sure
wvould suîcceed. They ntow' doclare il lu be ultrly
valucless. Thtey are as liabla t arr noi as they ier
theu, because hlley haive nul ehanged thei- priniciples,
thly have only chantgod lthe lawU. Its motivas aud
prittcipiLs are rc;isly lthe siL t thittosie of the
preset law. ,Wlty should iltsuecced, if that las lail-
ed ? Antd why lias tlat failed? Bcausa lie auliori-
tics Could not, ur w'ould not enlfrco il. Why so?
l3ocause it was said by many, by-, if ntt a majority, at
least a powerul inioriy, to be L strint. At al
evenrs, uliey have preventled is entforcenent. If tht
be the case' whiat is to bu thought l of the preseit for
more stringeiit ilaw?

h'lie Example of Maine is urged. It is said that
.she lias succeeded. To a certain appareni extotil, ire
believei ltat site lias. But lthere is, wre lear, a great
deltision vith regard Io the success of Ilte law in.
Mailie. It has cerainly, for the present, eitlhci pre-
vented or loept oultof sighit severai manifestations of
crinme.-And ilt is very probable lia, to some person
and famnilles, an immediate, if nut temporal beneit
lias resuited, in corsequence ofi e increased difficulty
wvitlt whicl, nlt drinkers but drt-unikards find in obtain-
imtg their poison. Yet carcul iînquiry suggests aliter
conuclusions. EIloodsihed alis already resuhed fromtili;
lawv. Perjury, lyintr, false invoices, and dolhtr lishtton-
est and wtiked practices, hava increased to an alarm-
imig exteni. There is nearly as muci liquior as ever
sold and dranlk i Mailie, bnt lteSerllais have been
forced ta adopt hliree expadieits, all of item dioral-
iing and pernicious. They talce extraordiitary paiis
tq <nacncelIe trafIle, lieue, it li forced yet mare closely
into the mluer parts of theli use, in tlie presence of
women arnd cildren, wlho sec aid hlear ail the narn-
less abomimatios resuhing fron tihis stata a things.
and who arc yet more strungly imcited lo drink li
compaîny. Perjury, and Overy possible evasion of the
law' ara consItanitly practiscL, Lis bring'ing ito cou-

lmpt, lt onily thie law, but all lawrs. h'lie number
of peuple wo .ndmi ii successful vîasioins of the law,
lis alarnintgly increased. 'lie sale of extra poisanus,
drgged liquors, is becoming universal. Brandy, fr
irislatee, iwich costs from two to five dollars the gallon,
is seldomj stugged hua Maine, because its seizrun
mriglit ruiti the seller, while lte seizure o stuff costitîg
from tirty lo fifty ceints may occur, at iitervals, with-
out seriously injuling lthe dealer. le subitnls la il,--
brints il intou hls calculations, as apaymieno of license
lo sreth .And su the people are poisonied by wholesale.
If tiS stal of tingS lasts, Maina xvill fil]l hspitals
anrd graves:. sIe may, i certain cases, save the oney
expended to support pour aid criminal persans, bu:
sie nay also beoine a vast prison filled with druînk-
ads and pejurers, and a vast alrmshouse for the supprtr
of lthe fartilies Of perjurrs and druukards.

The n-lrîciple upon whiih the law is based, is false.
itmakes the temperate rinLker equally iifamous iith

the druinkard ; alid the respectable dealer eqaally cri-
minal with Ilte drunkard aaker. No priniple, 1liat
we know of, justifies thiis conclusion. Mun of com-
mon s nse kin lita ilt is not truc. Fanatics, how-
ever, are iot noted for their comnion setise. A ns
course of argument, basei upon lthe principle that th
sale or use of liquors is in itse/f limmorali or cvil must,
in the enîd, fali to the grounri. 'The coimon wine af
Syria,Greece, Italy, and alier wine-growing couniries
inoxiaes, y'et Chüistiatns have the ihighes autority
for ils use.

It is certain that wealthy persons whoa want liquor
can gel it under -any laiw. Titis newr JaxV wiii not,--
it dos not la Maine,-prevet puar rmen fram gettinîg
their staff, bat wvhile it places nto obstacle inlthe w'ay
af richt meni, it multiplies dîifficulties in the wvay ai the
poqor mai, iwho wats isa grag. Il fatrces huim, lu most
cases, lu taka drugged atnd miserably cheap ilqfloVs,
if lie peijure hinmseif aveu then. Suait dass legisiatian
wvil] scarcely endure. It is an excellent commentary
upon te democrat ic influences wvhich saome dupes senit
to tha State Hoause la kill Whigg-er'.

The irntemperate language cf lthe fantics la a seri-
aus opstacle to their final srucss. A mean who pre-

sanmes ta doubt their wisdom, is-set clown by themi as
a rummny, a drunka-rd, or a favorer oh drnnk-ernness.--
In our opinion, the State suflers less fromi dîcnkards
titan froma fanatios; and if lthe question shauld arise,
as to wrhieh party shoaldl he imprisaned, wre 'wauld
vole for the locking up of the fanaties, by -all mans.
Their lova for lemperance is,.vîe fear, li mtaîy cases,
a aharm, lite themselvea.-Boson~ Pdol.
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NE\WS OF THE WEEK.
Thl Baltic, Steamuship from Liverpool, arrived at

Nw Yorlk on the evening of the 4th inst., and puts
us in possession of intelligence up to lie 24tb uit.
N-great clange had taklen place iiI the relative posi-
tions of political parties, nor had the ministry been
compelled, distinctly, to enuniciate [heir intentions as
to the re-imposition of protection on corn. In the
IIouse of Lords, the Duke of Newcastle proftedby
ih.e occasion, of prcsenting a Frec Trade petition
froun Manchester, to urge upon the noble Lord athle
]iead of lier Majesty's Goverrnent, the propriety of
mai;king the nation acquiainted with his intended
!inancial policy. Little information could be obtained
on this point fron lue Premier. fi rel]y lo the
question put to him, lie said, " that le iras anxious
for a settlenent of (le commercial policy, and tha:t
lie hoipedhat tire auturun vould not pass aver wilh-
out a new Parliaent huaving hd the opportunity of
prononcing a decisive verdict upon the course of
policy proposed by Lier Majesty's Government.

fi tlue House iofCouinions, the attack ias com-
mienced by Lord John, vio asked lhe Chancellor
of [Le Excliequer to inorm ithe House wliether lier
Majesty's MNlnisters ivere prepared to advise the
Crown to dissolve the present Parliainent, and sum-
mon a new one rithout delay. Mr. D'Israeli replied
that it vas the vish, and the intention of the govera-
ment to icet a newr Parliament as soonas possible, so
as to obtainî the decision o the nation,and its approval
oi the intended ninisterial policy. Lord John Rus-
sel announced that it wras not lis intention to offer
any opposition to the voting of the Naval and Mili-
tm-y supplies, or to the passage of the Militia Bill
buias a dissolution of Parliamnent was tosirable, as soon
as it was consistent with Lthe public service, lue
thought that no measures, not absolutely required,
should.be brougbt forward in the present flouse.

The news Viceroy of Ireland is giving balls, and
endoavoring to make huinself generally agreeable to
lier Majesty's lieges iii Dublin. It is unfortunate for
thic nobhe Earl's popularity, tiat lie is surrounded by
men distinguislied for their hostility to Ireland, anti
to everything Irisb. " With One exception" says
thle Frceman they are Orange aIl. His Excellency
nay think it good taste towear a shamrock on his
breast, but we have long been accustomed to see
every emnblem of national pride or faith, spurned by
the men wo encompass him. Naas and Napier are
names to be fouid iii every division list, against poli-
tical enfranchisement, or religious equalisation ; it is
not therefore strange, that ruirors should already be
rife that the polie oi' the new Exceutive is to be
nearly as possible, a resuscitation of the ancient ex-
clusion and ascendancy." Amonugst thase ruiors
lere is one that is exciting very general dissatisfac-
Lion, and that is, the ruimored restoration of the name
of Lord Rioden, the lieri of the brutal massacre of
Dolly's Drac, to the coîninission of the peace; should
this rumor prove to be ieil founded, one of the f[rst
acts of Lord Egliunton'sadîrministration ill have been
to destroy all confidence in the good intentions of the
iresent ninistry, and to render the tranquil govern-
ment of Ireland impossible.

The defeat of the government candidate, M.
Moreau, and the return iofM. Carnot, wihose hos-
îility to the policy of the President is wreli known,
for the fourth Electoral Circumnscription iofParis,
betoken no good to Louis Napoeon; all hiowever
remiains perl'ectly tranquil the capital. A consider-
able reduction ofi le armîy, to the extenit of frorn
fifty to sixty thousand men, is spoken of, as a propo-
sition iat vill shortiy bu laid before the consideration
of lie Legislativu body. TLe President was present
at a grand review of the troops on Monday the22nd
uit., and was greeted witli loud shuits of " Vive
iLEmpereur, on his returan to lie Elyseé. It is
said that General Cavanac, having expressed a
wislu ho bu allowsed to visit .Beigim, l order to con-
suit his friends, Gen. Lamnoiciere and Bedaud, on lue
propriety of refusing a seat in the Legislative Chamu-
ber, iras politely informcd that if he ishedt hago, [lis
passports vere ready for hiun, but huat lie ivotild lind
the fronter closed atgainst hul, if lue iwishedI to
return.

'lhe neuvs of the settlenent of the Kafdir war lias
rint been confirmed. Great advantages luad been
galined hy Sir Har'ry Sumithu, anti the <"allant treosb

under huis conmmandi, an large quantitios fi cattle,
stalen fronm the colomusts, huatd been re-capturedl.
lUeder these cireumstances, the hoastile chiefs huati
mnanifestedi a disposition te troat, not se nmuch, it is
thoughit, with anîy designt ai acceptimg thie termis pro-

poasedi by thme Br'itishî gave rament, as wvith the riew ofi
gaiîîng tune, andt securmng their growving craps fromi
destruction. 'lhe opiuniof aiuany is, thuat peace is
as far oIf as ever, amud tan anly ho obtainedi hy lime
tata] exterminuation aifie enemny•

Thei Aficia arrived at New Yorki an flic7thu inst.,
she brings thîree days Iater nows. Lt ks confldently
annoanedt thaît the dissolution ai Parhiant win take
place after lime Easter huolidanys, or', at latest, un-
tnediately after Whuisuntitie.

Mr. luine's mo.tion, for extending the eleetive I
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franchise to every man in England, of ful age, ani
not morally or legally disqualified, lias been reected
by a majority'of 155-the nubers being, l'or the
motion 89, augainst it 241. -

In France, the governnent lias sustained another
defeat, in the deeat oif heir candidate for Lyons,
who, il is said, iras rejected by a majority of 5,000
votes. It is rumnored that the Empire will soon b
proclaimed in spite of the opposition of Russia.

Somue weeks ago, we observed a paragraph gomg
the rounds of the Protestant papers, stating 1hat a
Manchester gent, apparenutly more pleiteouisly on-
dowed ith noney than vith brains, hai cluaehonged
the Rev. Dr. Cahii, for the sum of £1,G00, to prove
tc trulth of his religion from liolyi vrit, though hle did
not specify iwhuat writ w'as to bu considered holy.
Accustomed to these silly, and soiiehiat irreverent
bravadoes, on the part of Protestants against Catho-
lies,and of Protestantsagaist Protestants,weiaoedi
the statement to pass unnoticed, as iwe did another,
to the efflect that the Baptisis of the United States,
iad chalenged tilIe other Protestnt sects, to prove
the lawrfuulness ou' propriety ofh Infant Baptismt or
e Baby Sprinling." e sec daily so many of these
chalengs, that we rarly g-ie tenum more tian a
passimug glance ; nor shouldi we have treated this, o
the Maichester Protestant, uiuerently,had nota friend
calleti our attention to the fict, that duig [he past
wecek', the ials of tilus city lave hen plastered over
with placards, contaning, both in the Elnglish and
French uangus, an account of Mr. zai I.Akmison's
sportig odr,é and of Dr. Cahil's imability to raply
to il ; lest is silence, on our part, should be imnisin-
terpreted, we iill aoer a fiw rcnarks upon the
document in question.

Vitiout alluding to tle bad taste of making fthe
mysteries of religion lie subject of a wager, or ob-
jecting to tie systen of bettinîg upon the teaching o
Christ and His Apostles, as ipon the performances
of a favorite horsa-u would observe, l hlie first
place, thuat noi man can be held bound to undertake
the proof of anytiuîg thliat is not containedi 0 his
t/hests. Unless tlherefore tlie points which Dr. Cahill
is calledti upon to prove, are contained i0 tii Cathloic
thesis, noitier he, nor any other Cathoei, can b e
calicu upon to unidertake ther defence. The crror
of' the clallenger tisinstance, is just fle ordinary
error of Protestant controversialists ; they assume
that their thesis is true, and expect their Caluholie
opponents to admit it to be so, and to argue as if its
truth were sounetlhing,iwhichl Catholies and Protestants
alike recognised. 'Tie clhallenger's th esis apparently
is, tiat a book publisied by the authority of the Queen's
Most Excelleit Majesty, is the Word of God, and
contains the whole of God's revelation to man, and that
no doctrine, which cannai b proved to be therein con-
tained, is to be considered true-he then argues, that
such or such a doctrine is not in the book, and there-
fore is not to be received, forgettinug, that first ofail,
it is incunbent on iim to prove his major premnise
-that the book to which he refers is le Word of
God-and that therein is contained the vwhole of
God's revelation to man.

The Catholic's t/wsis is different: ho asserts that
Christ--having by His miracles, and above all, by His
resurrection from the dead, given unmnistakeable proof
of the divinity of is. mission, and of His right to
implicit belief-appointed a body of teachers, to
whom He promis-ed His continuai presence until the
end of tiie, to go and instruct ail nations in the
truths which He had revealed to them ; in otlier
irords, that Christ appointed a Chiurcb, or ecclesia
docens, and iat the same Church, with the sanme
dties, the saime rights, the same privileges, and the
same authority, exists at the present day, aud that it
is only from ter, that men cau iearn iwhat Christ did,
or did not reveal. From this statemuent, it is clear,
that the Protestant has no righl to call upon tLe
Catholic to prove fromn scripture, or wriling, the truth
of any article of his creed, because the Catholie
does not undertake to assert the tiesis-thiat the
whole of the Christian revelation vas originally com-
mitted to scripture, or writing. Tne Cathoi minay
be called upon to prove fron history, that Christ did
appoint a perpetual body of teacher-ati that the
Ciurch in communion witlh tite Se4 of Rame, is that
Church, or body of teaciers ; ani liavinmg done so, lue
il have proved that the teaching of that Church,
is the teacling o? Christ and His Apostles: if his
Protestant opponent objects to him, that such or such
a dcctrine is not to be faond in the Protestant Bible,
the best answer ta make is-" WVel ! what then ci
It does not follow that because a doctrine 1 not
scriptural, ar vriten, that it is not tierefore rue."
The whole of the Protestant's argument is îvortlhless
until lie shall have proved that tlie whole o God's
revelation to man, has been conmitted ta vriting-
that none of those writings have been lost or destroyed
-and that in the book ir, pulIihecd by royal authority,
are contained all the divine scriptures, or writings.
Until our Protestant friends shall have proved tihis,
they inust excuslie the sceptiismi of Catholies uîpon
[Lis utoint ; [Le latter de not believe tint the Apast es
caunu'nitted aIlluat Christ revealeti te [hem, ta wr'iting
-andt theay know ltaI mnany ai tHe scriptures, bath of!
lime Jewvish andt Churistian authorms, (anti fou' auught lthey'
know ha the contrary', some ai thue most inmportlant,)
bave been iretrievahly hast.

Ilaving prenmisedi this mnuich, iwe will ht-rn ta [Le
chailenge itself. 'fle first paragraphul ([lucre are 16
in ail) contains an aller af £100 to au>' persan. whoa
will produce flie Ramait Catholic ruIe aof faithi. Toa
this we rapt>y, thiat Use Caiatie ruie ao' faithu, in 1852,
is juis[ what il wras in tue ye:ar aiter' our Lord?s
ascenusiaon, viz., flhe leachiug ai the Apostles, anti afi
ltose whm thme Apostles comnmissioned ta teach ; itl
is expressed ini tisa Apostle's Cr'eed, b>' lthe short andti
casi>' r'eemberedi formula-" T bielieve lui Ibis l> I
Cathalic Chiurch"t-(not a ivorti about belief un scriup-I
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turcs, or wrîitings)-and is repeated every day by
every Catholie echild, who recites his Art of Faithl.
f Lord I beheve ail that the Catholic Chîeiib believes
and teaches, hecause Thou, who art truth-who canst

ot eiLler deceive or bu deceived-lbast revealed
aill truth tinto heir." 'h'ie advantages f othis rule of
faith are-first, Iliat it is identical with the only rule
of faith that could have existed in the early ages o
Christianity-for our Protestant frientidsniust rcnen-
ber, that the Christian Church, preceded the Christian
Scriptures, and therefore, unless a stiperstructure can
precede, in point of lime, its foundation, tiat the true
Churcli coui not have been founded on scriptures,
or wriings, wbici did not exist. Another advantage
of tis rule of faith is, that it alvays, in ail times, and
in ail places, produces ance fixed quantity of belief
amongst ail who admit it. Take a Papist from the
saloons of London, or Paris, and question hlim as ta
lis creed-on every point itywill b found identical
with the belief of the wild uIndian Papist, who adores
the sweet naine of Jesus on thie banks of the St.
Lawrence, or the Anazon, the Ganges, or ithe Indus.
In China, or in Canada, from H1-'udson's Bay to
Cape Horn-the same answer wil bu returned to the
saine questions, by every one wh professes to believe
in the teaching of Onie, Holy, Catholic and Apostolie
Church. Whether truc or flse, the Cathlie rlde of
faitlh invariahly produces [lie sane results ; this is
certainly an argume.nt in its favor, for we nay be sure
Iat a rie of laitii, iwhicli does not do s, must be
faise.

We have not space to notice separately every ar-
ticle o this siily bravado-fortunately the majority
af them are not vorthy serious attention. Whcn
asked to prove the truth oi hlie traditions of the
C]huîrch, our answer is-that they are traditions of
the Cliurch-and that if Christ did appoint a Church,
lier traditions nust be truc inits we crme again to
the old question, the soie question at issue betwixt
Catholics and Protestants-" Didt Christ establish a
Church" 'IIfE He did, lie, wihat the Clhurel teaclies
inust be true ; if le did not, then, it is nomiaitter
wlat absurdity a man believes, for if there be no
infailible Chiurch, there can be no ineans by whibli
rnan can infallibly ascertain the trLuth ; and if inan lias
no ineans OF infallibly ascertaining the truth, it would
be an act of gross injustice, on the part of God, to
hl]d mian responsible for his belief.

The challenger calls upon any Catholie to show
" the best mode of discovering the true Churclh,
without the exercise of private juidgîmîent." We
answer-God lias given to man no neans of discover-
ing the Churchl, save by the exercise of his reason.
Private juîdgment, thougli unable to discover the truth
of the doctrine revealed, (For if it were, there would
have been no need of a revelation,) is aîuîply suficient
to take coonisance of the claims of flie revealer to
ho believed. Thus the Jews-tlough bythe.esercise
of their private judgnent upon the doctrines themn-
selves, they could arrive at ne conclusion as ta UheJ
credibility of the mnysteries propounîded to them by
our Saiour-were quite able, through the exercise aio
that sane private judgment uîpon the migluty works
done before their eyes, to concude, wit infallibleZ
certitude, that Ile. who wrougit those works was a
teacher sent fron, and approveI o by, God, and
therefore, entitled tobelief. It was because the Jews
refuised to mike tluis nrght use of he reason viere-
wiith ley were endowed, because they preferred to
exercise it upon facts beyond reason, upon the dac-
trnes propouinded, saying-" How can these thinîgst
be sol" that our Saviour condemned thim-Si opera%
non fecssem in els qur u'emo alias fcit, pecca-
12um non haberie; but they " lad sin," becamse
they would not mnake a right use of theiir private
judgnent, pon the works whic Hle did before ilieir
eyes-those works beng His credentials. Stijl, to-
.day the Cluurch employs hie same argument-stillshe
produces lier testinmoniais, the evidences of lier divine
commission, and ciallenoges investigation thereon,1
subrmittimg these testimaniais to the eercise of' nien's
reason, or private judgiment; upon tiiese testinmonials,t
human reason is well able ta decide, though quite
incompetent to take cagnmsance of the trathor faisity
of the doctrines whiich the Churci propounds ta our
acceptance. The question," Which is the Chrcli hli?"
is a simple iistorica pVroblem, as easy of solution, as it
is 'or an Englishman to discover the true louse of
Communs, the true Coirt.ofi Queenr's Benclh, or any
other conîstituted autlority ; andi no man w]mo diligentiy
sets hinself to work to discover thlue Clhurc l, will fai i
in his object. But, unfortunately,instead o exercis-
ing the right of private judgrent upon acts ivithlin
the natural order, the majority of Protestants apply
their huinan reason o facts in the siupernaturat order,
lacts of whilich reas is unable o take cognizanee ;
iiey try, in faut, to prove the Clunrch from her duc-
trines, insteatd o proving thuir doctrines frouît[he
Churcb. No w, thougli luîmnan reason is able to ldecide
witi mnerrîing certainty upon the iustorical question- 0
" Wicli is the Chuarcl ?"-it is utterly incomnpeten(
to forun ay judgment upon the truth or flsity of the
doctrines tauglit by the Churcb, for they are above
reasan, ar' mnatters ai revelatian, anti therefore beyond
[lic reach of private judgnment. Thei r'easons whly
Protestants reject thie authoarity af lthe Catholic.
Cluîrcb is, nat [bat there is a deiiciency ai historical
enidence, ta pr'ove thtat she is the Chuarchi appaintedi
hy Christ ta teach aIl nations-hut is ta be found in
[beir apposition ta [lue doctrines taught-docrines
reulsîve ta unregenerate humnan nature, andi humiliat-
ing ta hiuman pride ; thiey reject heor because shte willi
not accommodtire lier teachiing to thecir passions, anti
because shec wil t betray thme trust conmnittedi [o
lier foir the sakce ai conciliaing humnan prejudices;
their wi, andt not thueir intellect, is in fault.

Wc aie caulledi upan to telil where [lue infallibility ofi
the Churclh ai Romte can bo founîd? As we cannot
understand thec existence aof a Chîurchi ai lRome, dis-
tinct froui the Catholic Cihurchu, wre take it for grantedi

that by lte Church ai Rome, the writenisIlle
Catholic .Clurc, in communion witlh tle seai
Rome. The infallibility i bthat Clurei is labo
in ftle decisions o the Universal tclIe utdi
SPeaking througlh a general C ouinil. ireside her vtue Pope, or by lthe umouth io rIle Soereinded o yti
loquens cz Cathedr,-in tahenaine ar, anj t¡di'cssIi
the Universal Churci; lere is not ,anti ddresr
any difference of opinion amnoost Caties,
this point; the manhodeniesit, cases,
ta bu aCatholic.

One extract more and ire vwîll caachtd 0  £100
are ap:ered " for [ho eproduction aianyarticle of'
Divine Faith necessary to salvation, rh icb cannt lie
read in, nor provei by,the Bible'" Mostfrotisîauit
sects nuake the diuty of observing Sundiy anorluefrst
day of the wveek, an essential of Christianity, ant
treat its violation as a breachi of Cod's counnauuâ;
ive may therefore conclude that they consierÉlie
observance of Ie Sunday as an article of!Divine
Faiti, althougli there is not in thl e Protestant ible
a singlepassagewiich can b1 produced to u bre

ther eglctof the positive commnand of the Oý
Testament-"to keep luoly the Sabbath, or serîîî
day"-nr one whicli cai le tortured intlo sanchieibt
or comrnanding tle observance a lte Sunda or f
(lay of the week, as a lay of hoiali absiiucnce fiuu
labor, and worldly occuipations and ausemeVts
do not offer £100, or any othc' sum, to auv Prote
ant iwlio can prove fron the Bible the iiai
keeping lholy the Sunday, but when we sec t tprou,
iwe shuall bei most happy to publishit ; iintilda th e
shal conclude fromn [Lir p'ractice, tiat Protestaiîs ai
well as Catholies hiold, as'necessary to salvationti alid
as of Divine origin, doerines ithi can:et "be read
in, nor proved by, the Bible."

APPROACHING VISIT OF DR. O
This reonaîned champion ai Caticlicity is agair

about ta visit our city, at the oarnust solicitation of
nany anongst us ; and uve do hope luaIt al our peopie
ivio can aflord ta do so, dill avail themiselves of Ithe
opportunity of hearing lium. Let ail wlo can con.
venie -ly do so, attend hilis ectres, adti e ean oure
la promise tieni no oradiuary gratîlicatioin. The
subjects chosen by the learnle genîeminan for lis
lectures, arc the tiro cornîuieheinsire questions-" ii
AM I NOT A PROTESTANT ?" Und " WilY A M I A
cATHoAucV" embracingi in their solutions ait ttes
main points of dilerence betw'een the Cadtholic atid
the Protestanf; and these, given on Dr. JBronson's
own personal expenience, promise to boe f pairamoumnt
interest ta the latter', as iel as ta the formier. We
need not say anythinog f' Dr. Brownsonu's merils as a
lecturer, for his fame fis thue !uentire coitineitl, while,
as a writer-a erien'er-hie is knovn reven miii the
Old World as one of the great thintkers, andi master
minds o tIe age. .As a logician, be has leur equals;
while his deth of thoaught, anti solidity o judgieii,
place limunluiglh aumongst the greant men of Our [tine.

To Catholies his lectures, andb is prese'nce.wnill Le
alike elcomne, for lie is the wretl-approved dc'eianler
OF their cherished fitiuth; the uncom;îromuîising foc of
ail heresy, and the fearless advocate of trtuth. le
huas himiselfi walked iii le wavy of erra', andt wandered
througlh the tracIkIess desert of cloute; lue has received
the grace to discover the abode o tiiu-i the one
-lue everlasting Circhi-ite bas iiumîself experiencei
both ways, and no one better than hue, can describe
thue finjite difl'erence betiween trthi and error-be-
tuveen fa/se and truc rehigion. lIence it is tiat we
venture ta pri-omise Ouri renders a rich treat in these
lectures, and invite ail to attend. Let tus irove our
attachnen ta aur religion, by the welconme ire rive
its defender.

CATHOLLC STATISTICS OF UPPER CANADA.
Fronm lite Report of tihe Census, takten ini Toronte

during the month of .fanuary hast, anil puîblished l'y
the Colonüt newspaper, we-arc aille to gather soiiie
very interestinîg particulars, respecting the comaia-
tive progress o Catholicity and Protestantismn i, th
capital city of the %western section of flis prrovice.

The population of Toronto consisted of-

Catholes. lons, rciîin l '. uwsi. T .

Im <85-7,93 22,768 ,6

Inc. it ôyrs. 3,MS 6,16 ' 9,
Firon mthese statistics, it appearis Ihat durinu l

tast five years, the rhîole population lias incrCasedi
at about the rate of 43 ier cent., vilst the PIrotestan
and lnhfitel portion, lias increased at abouit the u'ate of
37, and lhe Catholic pripitilaion at the rate O tutivardS
of 80 per cent. As comapared with theii rogress o
any, and especiaîly of the more powerfiul, îreaklhv adt
nuinerons, of he Protestait sects, ue incrc'ase of
Catholicity is equally astonuisihing and gratiying. O
aIl (li numerous Protestati denominatios, thu Churc
of Eugland ias, and stilt is, the mast numueroums, and,
in a wordly point of view, the st impor tat i t
unmbraed amoangst its connuniicants

lu, <81- 8,679muiemnbers.

Iuncrease ini c yea'rs, 2,8s6, or abiont 33 <mr ceai
Thusa, whilst at flic taking ai the cousus in 18ii

the Pratestants aiflthe Chum'l aio Englnd iwere tht

twice as numorous as thte muembers ai te Cathuahe
Chmurchu-ini 1852, five y'ears later', the formeri'cau
on!>' boast ai being superior ini iinumbrs ta lthe luttai'
b>' abot one-thi. As thiere ls no reasont ta dloublt
fthat the same causes, iwhichi have oper'ated so favior-
ably for thue progress ai Cathoalieity during tint last
fuiw yeoars, area stitl in oper'ation, antI iwill couîtinue ho
act with a continually increasing force, it may Lut
safely' conclaued, that before lIme canus etf'1872, the
Cathiolic population iîll not onIli e faru umare uuumîeraots
tan that ai any one simngle Protestant denoauminiation,

but wrill be equali to, in point aof munber's, if not supeior
ta aIl thte different Protestadt sects put togetheor.



collat-eral secuirity, of a convertible nature, to cover the
best names that could bu offered, it is hardly possible,
that anly oss cani occur.

11 miay not be uninltresting Io menion, that during,
the past yarthere wereecivdin Deposits £103,-
658 17s , and paid out to Deplositors £841,873 Os Sd,
leav ini a bal-anece of initcease on that accounlt, of
£18,Î75 16s 6d, which, added to the balanice ý£68,4e.gS
10s 10d on 31st Decembe)r 1850, wdil makze £87,2174
7s 4tidi theounit de pstr as per Stat(eent.

Thee werea 1,3L3 AccomLits remraininig opcen, of
whihN500were openddung 1851 andf14 closedl,
shewin, an incease of 312 durin thia ear - andit

May be addd, that theu increase of bumessMmesineh
closing of the year, hias been of the most satisfactovy
natme, andf such ais to Warrmnt thle expectatio of the
coniitied prsp rit dfthl ntinin

Bankl, Ito decide n rovn gIthe lioee Io Groat Si.
Jamles';s ireet, and, wii tithisvie w, have Icased thee
corner houise, presenitly c)CupIied, by the on0. F.
McG iH, a comniodiouis position for businesp and ont-
easily designated, even to a stmanger. Theyid s)
at a1 lower renwilanthat 1nowVpaid herm, and n o ih-
mut MMr securig a.ennt(or i tese prom-ises to %w10101
tùey hlava Iranllriet their reiailiing lertilofLeas.

Ili now surroiiduriing tu you Genitlemen, according
to Ilhe fy-Laws, thltruiist rpsdin, thenri, Ithe irec-
tor.s wudfain hope, t hat thecir anungemeni wilL
bc 1IlIad Iaiäeorytoyoul, andttoIthe publie,. espe-
ckally Io thos;e who place Itheir c tdeteinithe

01,ittio.O th is von mn.ay be assured, that uno
tlutioni or zeal hias lieen waniting. on their part, anld

lno endeavor splared to (dL)th eir dut y, and they fuel

'·raifidby the reigetioUthattheir UVseimhvo,
b'een of nse to the uisroswrigclasses, fi:r
whlomi, cespecially, the Institution is fudeinafrd

i ingte a saleo deposilory fur tueir earnings, thereby
hoMltig lOnt 10t Om a dSronIg induILCemenCt to eennlomisem

anld lay- aside, thle resuilt of, their fruigality ; in this,
Iihey fuel thleilr re ward.

1The Bojard cannotiçt close this Rýepor-t, withuut ad-
verting, with regrei't to the f'act easdly pereived, in the

n.seceimm. le meeting of ouir worthiy .'eet
%Wliam W!orknman, Esq., who, for someweks, hais
been called away in the thischa,ýrge of othier nmpurint
duties, to adistanit part of the rne ; and the Bo0ard
adveit to tnlis circumistane with Ilhe more Pain, fromit
the iniawion they ae ame d upn to make, at a

Peie'sowni request, thiat 103 : iiumerous othier dultics
ronjder i it iinpaciabefur 1h1im again tu necept
Ohe honor conferred upon imii for thle last six years of
re-eutotthe hee ý, flled by Ihim tsu long, and witIL
suchl edliciencey anid mandes avanng to Ilhe hsti-
tution.

Th'le Board, hioweveilrire waorranted in assuin- he-
metnthat n'hog officially disconnlected "Vis the,

.]siu ILhewili lniinneto take a (deep initerestin.l
ts progress, and 1b2 ever re-ady to fllid]his counciland

d trectioin, whiichl for Ilhe past, it. is buit just to Eay, hans
bue grwlyinmiutneuWtin raising lthIsution to)

'lle wholo respecti 1 su bmted.

JonN oua¾Actunity.
M1ontreal i , 185M.

II %a, tei.moved by JcbDuWitf, Esq., (idt
becarly UexpresstouIsoI hiýssatisfaction at the Report, and.
thv rosplerosusioson 0oflthe Bankl,) and -scuondtedlby

Mr. Francis Clarke :--
Thlat thle Report of Ilhe Mn n Directors of the

City and Disticft Saving-s' lBa.k fobr the paIst year, nlOw
submited tu the ineelIng, is hlighlly satisfactiory, and.
be received, adopýe( tedad.ulsedcridua
mously.

Moved by M. Charles Curran, suecoded by Mé,.
Edward lMLIrphIy:--

That the thianks cif this mieeting are jusly (due Io
Ohe Pre.sillen, Directors, and Aetuary, njow renderin¡g
iheirneout' or then. able manag11-(1eent of the Ini-

sýi titoni for.Ilhe past year--also carrted unannnously.
The mleeting n Iext proceeded to fill [Ipithree vacani-

(lies ini the list of lionor1ary Drcos asdby deathi,
and Mýes.srs. Henry Stanes,Thomacs Ryani,and 1sidoru

M1alloi, were duly eliected.
160 oulection ofIthe Board ofEMnagng Directourso

the ensuing yearwAS tenunetaoi we steio-
lowg entlemlen werleced:

lon]. A. N. MolriIn, enry Judah,
"i Jorzepli onrret, J. IP. omithi,

AlIfred LaRZOC Ue,E. At water,
IL uholn A lex. AI. De-lisle,

L. IL .1Hoon, Henrliy stanes.
Thanks were voted to thie Chiairmýiani, for his kindnecss

in preshg Ouer themetling, whto then losd
Jous Comus, Secretary.

fo tre i thA pril, 1852..
On ihe foownoring (Tuesdlay) the Board of

Managng Drectors nwly elected, meatM 10 o'cok,
when M:Dr4. Aifred LaRoegne wvas elected 1 residentt,
and Mr. Edwm Ahvaler, Vlice- Presidenit, for the eni..
Suing Year.

R EMIrTT.NCES R ECEIVED.

Qluebec MI Enriht,£5 ;Byton ,l'-E Erke,
£2 10Os; i clda, Rev. . . Chishiohn, £1 153;
Richmiond, A. Doinnely, £1 5s; N%. Lnnsa,3.

fis , d, Capt. 1. AP ac, 10 , cl; oné n,
Deanl Kirwim, 1l5s,; Norvoodl,BRev. B3. Higgins, 15s;

Ayliner, J. Newmnar., 8s 9d NLIlagoP.
Shodain, L.s 6d , t. Hyacinthe, Rev.. Ar.ii,,
12.' 6dl i St. Ileury de Mlascouiche, Rev. M\r. Chie-
vigny 6.s 3t! •DanivilleN. Powver 6s 3q]; W illin m-

fown, J1. MDonald, 15s ; Peterboro, P. Kelly, 5s;i
Tyendingo, . ilurray, 105.

e,ý -ýD' -ý 1 -,- 1

Inllanlte Wesleyan Mehdit1oses, and showedl thaï, the sacrel narrative gives no coute.- 1Stit., Moived by Mîr. Wm. Lee, seconded b M.Philip Mel-tht e ngtoftha sctris.f ornt.iance.to the ,v wproposed by some r er, haltere were Guwani, and R ddTh? op'o hepocceedings fths
etlhemotimuportant - 0or races chan one created. He lnded, moreolver, to thre 1meeting he firmiishedý the Mrrilav-l Tu: rr. mToromo

nr r wre eidnæfurnlishedl alike by science andc revelation, of al nnti- -Jfïrrer-r, Jiathuirst C aria Lanerk Observer-lbe publica-
et 11111l1versail deluge detro i t u lehwith the ee t 'Ion llte tion. ,

In *ùmiilyotNoao.-lli-omn-whIom"th [ewho)le earth was vrsrad" Thre followingo i wre fthon unniimousl c!yected fo1r thieIn 182-,he pR lrOpgIetic ilanguage MOf'Na, ihrupard torthe iinre cesuing er-

vrs, 1,080, or about 50 per cent ; dsyfhstresonrs, is rm kbyflldinither descend- VeyIe., efngh ria.Incase in fye ,.antS. 'he patriarch pronouniced alediun ona, %who Jo1hn Domnl u., Vreada
retr than thtat Of thle Anghican, Estab- was to be «la servant of, servantsn111101g Iha' brethiren:"11an thle i M7r. Wmi. ani,rarr •

an ncrasei tllfar less than that of the Catholic Aficani race, which aili tory alsers to bethie pinùf; Mr. James & a æislhment,bunt s. .. d o t ami, are to daly as heyhave'everfbeurn, thenmo.st degraded iin C m:- lcarienniei.Thotmas Ùnfry,1liseph
curch, dulring'thle same perio o. imile. the Scalle of civlisation, and too ofl lin ev denúgLegary, Jdas. Unrrows, ar. esr.W.Oric u-.Meh.

inlr GoLIthe credit of thlis wonderful progress fthe crime of their progenitor. Japlheth, yho wais Ilto) be en-S'anley, la. err, thois. PWersnW. r-ani, -- Ulloy,
faithand ts vctoris ovr heesy nlr,* ,,I and to dwell imtens of Shem,'1 is thie ancestor of* thecPeter erat, )ni ooa, i anlrne, PaitrickzDowý-

f lle true fiii ad t ictoriab 0%Monllý08s who, having driven ount (iatheacasiaas fromt CemrvaL -dal, Dens MNtlunra, A u às MiJolalJ , jas. ME e,
0 gltia tatributed to tile apost ,olic laors of %_-i, are now i mtn; of mn asttevloleof" ldi art. of Ile:ParikNMMle-illai l'MwiMcGro-i. e

a hChrbonelBisopofTornt, hose gobe, and whlo farst Ipeopled America ; %while to.nm blessed A voit.-(''f jtanks havvi inbeen l ,;Vt!thecumnad
gg.de 1.neat bl eafo1h m ora l de Lrd Gic> hasine en lgiven the hghLlt ofiGod truth, iand Secretary for lthir serviccs, Inm meedtLilg adjoumled.udet cariyand incf te mhaanrtsof is the blessmngs of civilisation.J..MDu ,A..,Cira-

ind retgouvelfare of alJ. tEs Í N!11AN, nts clran.
î ·icp "1cty have called forthl the wvonder and IS1 XLES

joiration Of all who ave the 1honor toi be acquainted ,.7Tbtheldcor f i//w Truc Nn.
ith he llutrins Pelae, homit hs peasdlie On Satuirday eveninig, Councillor Sturnes wl mlovre o M n . - acnso o n

IV ot ,Pu1X. nstnlr eadfo r that thie followmig petition, lpraymg for the rleae a abe journal wilth a wre litheclba 'o ma.
goeeitaldstttinofUpr Canladla ad in Sindth 0OBien and h is brothier esiles, he adopted by1- ilethe uof Irclanlds plien sailli. inlT o,,r15Tutal ab-

tlie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f spr ea ofrrduo i ao n oporation of the C;ity of'Modreal:--e a oey adJüeierh an sy il
,tie of thie Spiritua sup } . i eennort win, nhere m te :or i'pott.' a1rck'

Iuesor of _St. iPeter, by Crs imef oTeolier Man Exc;.-e//lenit Mja he un. ay, and eairly ummorna e f1,Toal b-
3ppsuccessChief Pastor and Bishop of the Diocese MAY Irr Pf-LEAsEoIL cMAissvI. fie vibred zi1livlto do 00imdalbw wappoint as , W~~~~~~~~~'ýe, ithe IMayor, A hiermn and Citizenis. of thec ity ofMi-clbal ytl e.M. izer1iow luwrs
of Toomi.ral, imost rsetfnvbec leave toap ,c ai' Thj esi of 00 per1ns-ceioved !lm Holly i nb t wa:Ruly

nudf. On Our own behi, aoniht ll o ar a'esyirnt:ll t e oo n o o l o A n u t
ST.. PA TRICK'S SO-CTE TY. sub ets, thic itize.n! of M1omr1ealm,11whoolwererlb"

1 Meetino of the St. Patrick ]aeto submul, thiatwe Ihave obsyerved w.-v:n111ersns e,.vmd s e amea f
g th Anna 1 exelion nowbeir mae, roghot th whle Pov: e li-, p ene. ltlerdivine ser ice th, p ss.s114 u!s rdrl fall er

S iety el at thje S. arik Jal, on M ondyay d by il esndi ri ýi Is e unr tild piritual joy nitreligios nth Itocan, v a Inbest heR is.,te ojoip;gntleýmenin era e hosen plon r heIrihPlicalExle'f18 'lss 'Bin e, h sn oýe il z o o :3pto ut;

Presidd-nos gan.pardon, be mmlt og a Eianneoi ea thhe ed, i pertilorder m il iiiei, a heuna

.sLïef c N R - Ü o n S c ai l t n d -W I L I ul n - y s m a li h n i u 1 a v in g tarra ng ed Glive n tire ho d i n i m p P 1-w : n d oIfl rd e r, d ey
o do -Charles Cur-rail. zealously co-operate in flic at ow being made to jipruel%" i ". """eto la "'a"" ar) l"msLnd

ýnd 1 their restoration ito theircountr'v, anld their umliieted fmodites. -.al sp lendi bms. i ,01 layig at laigh iL r-
Treasurer-Jhn I helan-And we dure to lhopu ei o or Mjsvecma ionat , "- p, ei hopf oro. , cleratlaPon l ilih 31a ,

Coresonin Scrtar-JidreMalo. animity, anda Wel known ,desire t i)enimd the pr1 v M. o l3 i.." "" i
Reoding dici -U.J3. Clar ke, r -y 01 I eocasionswhe l lI ,ittille :j h lvto pesv gugexhurted Ithe conlieat!:tvit to prove th- .

C/plie-ne. .Connolly, and Ilhe Clergy of yrsoa-d a ecrco eehai oaes n e oda hde f S. F 1) y their vocndnet min y t
- Patrick's Church. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ btilante individiaas. ;hehedtaGdwoamthm sra1 m-

icas-.l acDonnell, M. D., T. Me- Whlerefore, your .Petitioner,.s mon tiumbly pray, ilamt fllyour irIlsteOau. , ". lt es
1aeisty wviilibe lpleaiseidto take(:theirhoemal odiion M" "fthe Tiue of Mer r is amfietedf, lbut ever Ifama hII rn.

Grai; erfaoal usderh, M.one ami fnagmintHenryHarkn, esebe vertp ncanot.deserdb,, nor teInl:i m oneivi, Ihe cifet

Ihrik aor Fani Nacotnlenry Khava- " The teoafti in unen never elien,
1h. .J. arkin,t.aticLk MuTtldoon, F. Camipion, \We learn from Yamaskza, thiat the ihbtnso f Thait closcly tunhes d«car dmn a?
W.3. arley, lelalGavinl, Edwvard 1lrpT, tat i.strict aire up and stirring- in thle cause o)f M".evc beinig Over, Ilhe p1cmpoeee ruh

Ekar SkidyPatrick: Dunni, William rokhuInanity. A petitinto her Maetyiray-ing for the "Q eg i "a

Owen C.Fky 1enry Laffan, Jolm McClosky, release of Sith iiO'Brien and is fekw-exjBe , i exesaujn wais heard ; neorivhi asinrune soli 1vesy
Dis Carey, Jam1es McCannI. been Adopted and fmulnerody ivsi ned ;amlonlet. Ithe o "i 'oiitil" n" lit "li e ilr itudayý- 3 Libc:t ".el ., . .teress g palj;rt )If theUproccoon ,i4.Iiwas, fhai of, the Chw ýaan Bro-

Chlief Mlarshli-.John MiýcDoinabl. . sig-,natuires are to be found the l;nmes af many Freneli there selmoI; was edlifying to se1t19m, ein wvihich
fissistrnts-Georgre Groves and PatrickL Gavim. Canailians, a proof of the sympalhiy of all our fellow thIIese ious andc devoted meln tltllcnue d t-can, woae

citizens, for thieir brethiren oF a different origin. h
ON THE IU NITY OF THE HUMý.A N BAC E. lparents of etToromo larepatcuarybileedin, having .uch ini-

T'. S. HuItnt, Esq., of the Gooia Commission, delivered a TIrCý1r, i" devoted to thle interests Or the e mabe{en to Lakehrofte moral and regou ducal-
etn c te t Itveie eeoalrsofRN.A. s natyprntd l' fte'l'6 elirenl lit, obeIlsol.itw i

was given iinIthe Odd 1Fellows' Ha-nl, and %was welreceived bhy " lemperance advocate,"published onilthie 1st of every tParik urd chooul,[nder»Ille contwrl otnhen!il'encher,
a lar!!e alid Scleet audiernee. As Ille ithem cis onie or inares mronithl by J. C. Becket, Great St. James çStreet, at cfdu a wrevey wLodntie-d. léEc Lhol anpe-
ad [1.as lately bualeen t s ject of conlsiderabile dns vwu c yaIm e odstnus hi iern uaieud

e~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 1 hat , bet irihor edr ihasec fte s. 3d. per annum. The IIrst numlber, mwhlich we have Smlaller dags, with 1appropriate eblmv ere tu bc seen colt-
am soreof Mr. Hunlt, aeflyperused, contains a variet y of reading m latter. Sp 11O ongt themn. 0On Ihe wooitwaIs the a te-

lie Coconed 1byr delliing thle characceist;ies b i ci t. riinal and selected], well a at f o imipress upon t ieiltigtlci orect di laf e nil lbrIi
Lhe sintere ,the human Itheyoutifd 1mind a vivid idea of the a.blessings ofs- prsons olgegteun the 3ccasiicui. Theiembers uofthe

lie ma divideud. HIII referre-d itat'ofl ilum lenba1chbrielv,nid %i the Rild evils of intemperanice. Mr. E's uAbsneceSociety tdone e, ended duecete'ofna '
ba. rit flthecharactersco'fithe skull, anid adopted b%- C ier, . e, imthir iapproprial. ins.igia. Oh ! whuL aa ld ioul.>ight

Lazuren<, landtthersf.,; ncording to these writers, ithereare treela bors in (he cause of (lemtperance are too iwell InoInt Ildsnuvproscmigovratuk ya rt

typical Qtock, to %wideh al[ naons ay ble îredneed, the Cam %* to require any conmmendatory remrk Iof ours ; but We ichrstanfhsty"crs1taton 11m1rderauimiten
assan r bn-nedrace TM erl rberless ro n tecannlot but observe that thtis publication gives im iia rii aatr em y d r

h Õt po 11 ,i lin , ei i e t I t newclaiin to thle generouls patronlage and support ofhav sownonthlis ocecsioni, iithat e nw ooprcae
pied, ~ _ll th uigrc.TeEr ptinPniciani, Assyrian ievery friend of temlperance, te andinne æra..liLlicheanivrayo hIr pvs re ait ith

dHbrwnto ,be!onieed t'o titIoelk ; with rthe Calu-1 - he same ral igb-iian sii t boI h ichw engil y idedcated. bl
cam race lhave orh.inateT Il; civilisationl, literature, sine1Fsioa efr ai u tzibeaurviued [to thenide tigable 1

oti lut,IasiWel laS religion, IL has b0ellen tore * cCATIIOLTC JNSTITUTE. tiu: e · . -"2%

I( of Ilh iad iiisin;i t % rin th vd fAbr.\Ve have received thle folovine Report Of thetoe retoo eseterviue.in m msereet-
whiilc it wastIle power ofArarmbat propagaied ltt aii 1 roceedings Of the Catholies ofr Perthulion the! LttlIa,usfnnn mthAingsw.0t:hiele demandotf ri--illicy,

al5a Ikudhismi, md a Cauenassian origini. The Cauassz;iani race ý evenmgt of' the 028th uiit., from tire SeccreinLry of the the ble direcue(0ai theIUI.irlners. .
Il.e [le tradevrs ofithe world, and ii'tlin hp rcrvncryo ewly formied Cal holic Instittute. eereturn ouir cor reaM.Ldry ,sc m

Wii frlidseat wasloin Centralforedial thanks to the snciety, frt eydurn
WNeien Ai a, and dimttheir poges estward gad alyntice of the Tnöu-r lWrraTss and its lhumbjlldefeforts MNRA IYA ITITS IC''

iaEurope1. Thle Mongolian ra-c, atI an early period, inl-1 in flhe cause of truthi, and wvill enideavor to approveI N,
l"edra notenA ,tieCAi and msigotaad ocon foin e.ourselves fnot unwiorth) o f their gooid Opinion t-nutal smsneesieotlation hie, Chmn, ! ad Selaome rui LtThe Sixth Annuail GenieralMedgfthsndu-

mre. IL forms ýito-day tet oultono-C - Tof ad Pusnu tiotc, ub.c netngotteintisoftonws ed n oda-th 4histnt t h Ofce|
-Siena j fthe Amle al ii l e l 11fl ShIliel trican Indians are atlsoicrly a portion of the Perth, ad e ny a e I %1i e l, nte 8hMac, f intor il itNo d ) le . -. 1 0 lc

mesockwhoavemigrated bv ernytrisadpeoplecd teproeof taiking iimg consjdermion fl theirmin,. of ia Ca-1 of thee Bantk, Si. Francois-Xavier Street. •

tis continent. Tire NegI1uro eeappeair ;lat narly period tothoi lIrintiute, inconnmon wnhthe parenjt Intihattte of To- 1 Franicis Mllis, Sen r., Esci , was Ca lldt thfe
hreexstd n nrter Edotan ad ro tence tolhave ronito. Chair, and M,'r. ColLinil, thie Actulary, ofiileited as

AIMeb-beindrivefrom inbythe invadled Caneaswan clleto nlireChalir. ;and] r.d ames Lemban I) reget ac elaredLRea VcePeiet h b-
Ides, itsprsntihaan.T present '[12 seat Of thetero as cretary- tairmathiden, nt som lengh xhnd Mr. Afe ivP i9ei.ii[i--1

rec isin Ak(ien, IwhCIeeinenigin ithl a Callensian$tesuk, thie ob.ieetof;ih e meeting, hnCie ithla:istdfrCathlo- s iefMr. %Wm. Workmnan, Peidnread t efoi-ilhaproneedtheEthipia natonsof Nrthrn ud Cntra ie bigiited, fthe iuait'fa odLibrary for thieir intruec- on
.fries, which fer eerpradaiilinf1rom thicpcrfect N goto tinand the good rsnt a ising fom the oýllterlasII!titue Poq':
fie A rab Te ives of Papna i a nd some 1 r i' o.ljining .iAnds lenvetbhhdiCni.To fthe Patron and thre 11onorary Dir-ectors of the Mon-mills ~ ~ ~ ~~1 abrgnsfTsaiaeNgos. he et f The'followving resolutions iwere theavrallyproposed arl traClvndisiuSa dBnktl!ti6eCancsianand Mongolmnsouthl-westernA\sahlasprnodued unmmiavdoped.- . zld avlly.s.1i.

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n1drcteM 4,wihoepe alca ohn 1< Mvdb r dadByrne, cetntiediby Mr. Joýhn 1Gentlemi,-tinassembn aan n hi.th ixh
Chai, andé Japanl, adsrastruhu oyeism-MKnoandndRsne-htti meigi foiinthat| Aniual AMeeltinerof this [nstittition, [liceBoard of AMal-

with a Nego adixture. The natives of New Holand nCathoýic Tnstitte should beuesta ihedin h tow fPerth iaugiI fDirectors have much pleasurle il] presentIingtIo
muEflIý t11;Malayan race. 1having forr tsobjects heprleic n nadvanicement of tevu iaaneSeî,wih hwc sed ices

Snrthwesernasi, thre mxue ftetwo stocks appe:ns civl rand rehgKions itleeas lor'Ctholies, anda the cunen.ation o0 .. 1
1einnie and Lnpiponie tribus, some of whvich, in a siat, ue 11(i informýaltin ong themr. ltIlte prosperit.y of the Bank, and mdnispuitaible proof s

Iassill people iInoirtrnEuop.Thu 2Magvars of. en, 2nd. iMoved by Mr. Patrick DowdabIseceanded by Mýr.Johnl of ils iihtiy. For this) the Board wouild give credil'
tmlay*ae o a inidred sto(.k, eand thicTurks lsoc bt heMthe elandi uohd hat aCahlinsitute be, and] the niot so rmuchlito themselaves, as to the sys-tem land etn-

117loirliine Of Cnasmblood ini these laueor, has given isame is herebyes:rlihe, fainghename ofrthe "eiltoswhichgovern Ithe institution, and thevir st'ictilm caaterjsupri(ir to their pure »Momrol brethireat. A (Cateinstt. -ahrnl hitandhymy dtihecnc.Gea trdtrresenbling the M ;, fund min 3rd. 2Moved by M Nr. Thomans Furosecomded by Mr.1 . . . .ad hvma dd e)Ileeiii
.iria mo c heCaribs, ait[n any of fthe Mýexican tie.Ammis MD talend R d flic heoilcers ofsaid dence iwith which this it hias b£!enl honoret il]conise-

Tla hitoic id elgiOnIs t-iraitionIS OfIthe Mexica1nS, c îearly |- itute shall c(onsiýt of a lPres-idenh i ct ie-President,Sert y, q e c.
n'itteir orig in lsiaitie, und fthat their igratisto nd Tairer, and a ConmtrtLe obe composed tif twenty! Thie following _Statement wd show Iine posittin of

;fI c wr not until long ailer th histin ra. mmblers i , m ddition t o the other oilicers who 10shll bcex,.th akonfï3st-fDcmbrlathdyonk i rinsisted a on itth i t, ithat history pnis tel ofjiricime bers iofthe Commeittee. ri a -o h 1to D cib rl.t ie dy
Utra Asiasthe splotr1oue which-nail rueles have migrlted, 4th.Iloved Iby Mr. Dai. Kerr. secoInded by Mr. Mncilin inch iilour FinanCia ye4Iu sI .-

aa-nn0ti élavi teir comnmionoriin, and roeeedDoyle. ani Redvd-Tatthe alltirs cof ime i.Tnstitueshal be Chevee was then due to Deposýitorqthic sum (of
lmuht elinuate and muoesof« 1ifý, striktingyi modjify [iith manoi by the CommlIitee, seven lt of homshlz filnn au-£8,7i7 J;o ins .£31,108 17s 7d .are mvesteýd in
d',Lrstc o race, and tha tithe varicties irrising, li-ulm rum t ú;r ti, transiacIo(n of business,:and that iL shIIlb th uy J nsa sh rd te onp msry oeed rel, nd

ïl andtre nises, become perannt.o hsirpstos fsi omues so smyb o et opoieawith the colaeral sccurity of Governiment and Citystaeatt lenigth b uson o tontund thistory (of the ,snitable Library for thi- e uof te Iintte.BndadStcsfChred sttiotoauf-
wler animals,.andiby facts wich plroive Ihait even mina- 1oth. 3Moved ,by JohntiDoran, Eqsoended by Mr. VWm. ai tcso hreclIsiuinI ifi



TIE TUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HRONICLE.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
M. Carnot.was oi Tuesday élected deputy of the

Seine by a niajority of 3,410 votes over M. Moreau,
the government candidate, tie ftal number of voters
being 30,096. Considering the desperate efforts of
dhe governient te briing in its candidate, and hlie
natûre of the population of the 4tlh electoral circum-
sdription of Paris, this is certainly the most serions
deinonstratio iwhiclh las yet been made against the
despotisn of Louis Napoleon, with the exception of
the election of General Cavaignac for the 3rd circum-
scrpLion.

A decree, published in the lMoniteur on Sunday',
aueothri.es the reimbursement of the Five per cent.
Rentes inscribed in the Grand Livre at the rate of
one hundred francs for every five francs of Rente,
and toeffect the conversion thereof into neiw Rentes,;
four-and-a-ualf per cent., on whiclithe right of re-
imbursement is suspended until ithe 22d of March,
1852.

An article in the .Public on Saturday, signed by
M. Amédée de Césena, and announcing the consent
of the Orleans princes ta a fusion with the elder
branci, lias madie nuchl sensation. " Tout ce que
fera le Roi sera bien." " Suchi," says M. ie Césena,
"is the answer of the Orleans princes to the ainbassa-
dor of the head of the house of Bourbon, irho came
te treat with them on a fusion of interests." The
explanation given of this unconditional submission-
which, liowever, is not stated te be confirmed in other
quarters-is, that the younger branch can discover no
plore convenient mode of recoerring their property
confiscateil by the dacree of Jan. 22nd. The same
journal says:-i According te information deriveil
from a source whichwi ie ara bound te regard as cer-
tain, the fusion las been consolidated on the folloving
conditions and bases :-The national arms te be such
as iwas adopted by the sections of 189-viz., tri-
colored, quartered with fleur de lis. The reign of
Louis Philippe is to be recognised for the eighteen
years during which it lasted. As preliminary acts,
the Duke de Nemours is te go ta Frohsdorf te pay
an official visit te the Count de Chambord. In his
lirn, the Count de Chambord is te present, either in
London or ut Naples, bis biomage ta Queen Marie
Amelie."a

A ner Swiss question engages public attention this
veek. It appears thuat the people of Baie, in their

carnival frolics, exihibited a still more shocking ir-
reverence for the Prince Presidtient of the French
Republic than the burglhers of Gluent have done. A
inonkey, dressed up in a generals uniforn, with a
large nose and black inustaclues, was paraded througli
the streets ta represent Louis Napuoleon, escorted by
an immense con-ourse of people ornamented oith
asses' cars. These follovers ivere supposed te be
French citizens. The croîwd sang republican songs,
ute ricl couples, turnin tiePresideit into i e,

ware intreilucei for fluaoccausion. Wliat niakes flue
natter worse is, that the whole affair was known and

-arranged a week beforehland, and the police of Bale
,carefully abstained froin interfering. Satisfaction
lias been denanded by the Frenci gorvernnent.

The Bishuop of Orleans las declindI to accep t tlie
&,eat in the Supreme Council of Public Instruction to
whicl ha ias opposed.

SPAIN.
. letter froms Madrid in the i.ndependance Belge,

dated M11arci 6th, says
" The entrance of Lord John Manners into office

greatly occupies the attention of the Conservative
party of Madrid. The noble lard ahlwîays showied
iinself a varn partisan or Don Carlos, nid the par-
ticular friend of the Count de Montemnolin. The
narriage of Cabrera ta a iwealthyi leiress, wiich

eunables that general t aresuint liostilities iieî le mway
thinkc fit, is geerally attributed t lalis inluence.
The sympathies of Lord Jolun Manners for the Pre-
tender ara no secret ; and it iill suflice te mention
bis sojoLurns at Don Cielos' elicad-quarters Ien the
latter iras at the head of lis army n fithe Basque
provinces."

SWITZERLAND.
The Conrstituuionnel announces tlat the last

accounts from Sitzerland are of the mostsatisfactory
nature. A n w nota couclied in the most conciliatory
terins, wa. prescnted on the 7th by the French
Ministur t hflie President of the Confederation, and
it was probable tiat the Federal Comniissioner sent
te Grn'ca twoulil reiove the cause of grievance on
whiclh tih reclamuations of France arc fotuindtied.

The Guverniment of the Valais has resolved to
plunier th!e hospice of the Grat St. Bernard of the
lai-ndedi prolbmrty whichi it held froin the piaty of lue
faith ui, t ihich was devoted to the assistance of
the poor and of ravclers. This unwo-thiy spoliation
was commenced luy a sale of a portion of the property
on the 17th Novemiber, 1850. Furtlier sales ivere
to take planc on Sunday last. Utnder those circum-
GLances, NE Cil, a delegate froin the hospice of the

-Greati Saint Bearnardl, lias atddressed a remnonstrance
toe aCouncil cf State ai lthe VTaais.

PRU SSIA.
Tic royal famsily' of Prussia hare receiv'ed invita-

tions frein the Empueror cf Russia to bie presenut ati
thua solemnnities to le obsarvedl at Moscowr thuis year,
un houer cf thue tlhonsanlfh anuiversary' ofli fhefundla-
tion oflthe Ruissian Empire. It Es conidentîly
expectei fluai flue King anil Queen wiii visif flic
Indlustrial Exhibitiuon to bte opemn at Eresiau next Ma>'
.iin c rystalupalae on a reduced scala.

Accounts came in fromi all parts of Uic sufferings
o? thec poor ln consequance o? dcarth cf graiû anti
potatoes, frans Pasen, Weslplalia, Grais, flua Tyrol,
Casse], Niederlausitz, &c. lu Posan fluera arec
regular baadls cf rabbers, drivan on b>' huger, soe

that caval-y ae obligced to patrol the fiohds to protect
travellers from attack. In Westpbdlia beans boiled
with roots have.superseded tread and potatoes witb
the poor. In Wermeland and Oestland (Sweden)
recourse has already been hiad to stra-W and the bare
nf trecs for food. In Naumberg a mother has
drowned lier tvo daughters and then lierself in despair
at the approach of starvation. In the neighborhood
of Danzig the failure of the potato crop lias induced
several landowners to turn their attention to the so-
-called Russian potato, which is at present verylittie
cultivated here ; it is said to contain fron 30 to"36 per
cent. more saccharine matter than beet-root: if truc
this tvouid be vorth the attention of tlie company
about to manufacture beet-root sugar in Ireland.

TURKEY.
A letter from Constantinople of the 25th uit. states

that as the question relative to the Holy Places was
settled, M. de Lavalette, whose health lias for some
time been in an unsafisfactory state, bas applied for
leave of absence for four months. M. Sabatté %vili
represent himi during is absence. M. Botta, the
Frenchi Consul at Jerusaleni, had left the Turkish
capital to return to his post.

A letter from Constantinople of the 25th uit. in
the Constitutionnel says:-

" M. de Titof, the Russian Envoy, bas certainly
protested against the arrangement passed between
the Porte and France relative to the Holy Places.
The Turks are uneasy on this point, looking on a
rupture as imminent; thongh it is difficult to say on
what it coultld be based, since the Emperor Nicholas
cannot arrogate to binself the power of preventing
the Porte from observing the treaties concluded ivith
other states. Sir Stratford Canning, who ahvays
was noticed for his hostiiity to the Russians, bas
drawn closer to them since their diplomatic check.
There must not be seen in that conduct anything else
than the annoyance feit by the Englisi Ambassador
at seemng France obtain a success ia spite of hinself,
since every one knows that, after iaving failed in Lis
endeavors to be chosen mediator, e cnever ceased to
act as our aiversary."

A telegraphie despatch, dated Assam, Mareb 7thi,
states that a great Pansclavisi conspiracy, with widely
extending ramifications, bas been discoveredinBosnia·
Imprisonments ivere taking place daily. The aged
Vladika of Mostar had been escorted te Serajew.o-
Thbe population of the Montenegrin border were
being disarned. The Catholic Clergy bad been
ordered to pay tithes for their imonastie establishments;
the erection of a Catholie chapel at Serajewo had
been forbidden.

RUSSIA.
The Journal de St. Petersburg contains new

bulletins from ithe army of the Caucausus. It is
stated that on the 10flit and ISth of January different
columins, whici had been directed upon the vallies of
lesser Tehetchina,eancounitered bodies of mountaineers,
of whon they slew great numbers, and set fire to
their villages. A botter contest took place in Dag-
bestan. A coiuimn was sent out on the 14th of?
January,wlich, after destroyingtlhe villageofMischkil
on the'17thl, on tlie 18th invested Sciellagi, rendered
albnost impregnable by the fortifications iwhich the
mountainecrs had raised there. After a fierce struggle
the place was taken and burnt, but the Russiaus lost
first 130 men killedi and 341 wounded ; among ithe
latter werc tiwo colonels. All the inlhabitants perisied.
Incidents such as these have tilled the bulletins of the
Russian armîy of the Caucasus for these last six years.

CP OFGO HOE. 4bo icvrfa itra, more t ian tn e uctua-

Sir Carry Smith h hal the sa fprotecti i nieprice of flour. Son ucfar is enter-
5Ev Urry Snill liasbail lic ainedpatcfngta i t he i standing' craps, on accaunt ef the ivant

mante whicli saved the glory of Lord Gougli, and of lands fer the harvest, that the price of fleur lai
defeated thc malice cf lis enemies, thrown reund lis !aain risen. The Melbourne Argus quotes flour at
shoulders. The old warrior struck the decisive bloi 1S per ton for fine, and £17 for seconds. At
in the critical moment. General Catlcart hiad landed . Mount Alesantier, gold is found in great abundance,
at Cape Town, just as Sir Chuarles Nalpier at Calcutta, and all the digeers were doing a good trade. 'l'lie
to her that the Amatola Mountains had been pene- faloiiug notice is ext-. acted froua a private letter
tratei by seven coluns,and the Kaflirs despoiled cf tiatei Melbourne, Dec. 5[1> :-ITlea rinesatMeettnt
60,000 head of cattle, their crops destroyed, and .Alexander have caused the greatest excitement, and
their chiefs driVen te sue er peaco. The %war is nunerous crowds abandon their homes, directing their
virtually ended.-Lord Grey must feel rather unîcom- steps thither., 'lhe gold is more gencrally spread,
fortable about his celebated dispatch more abundant, and easier gathered,than atfBallarat.

[Tie following valuable summiary of the state of At Mount Aiexander, as clsewhere, sema are very
alleirsAtoMFebruary3dnhasbeencfurnisedetosusibyaae v. Iaffairs . .Februar>.3, lasobeau furiii.liatet us b' a fortunate, others less so, nud soine again truly pitiable.

distingislued irislh citer, i Iho hasjust returnedl froum The correspondent of the Geelong latelligencer
the tlcatre of war in Souti Area.-d. Tab.] .announces that thea gold is inbeddie n iron oie, anti

.FFRARA.-- e ieliigcnce brotughît b' bthis that it is faonnd 32 feet beloiw the surface. Tihe Ar-
mail is satisfactory. The Trans Kei expedition lias gus estimates that the amount of gold received at
been succ ;30,000head of cattle hadbeen . Melbourne andi Geelong since the lconmensccement ofcapturei by our troos and allies with very little thl'e licensing about tiro ncîîtlhs, at £201,000,
fighting; the csverc loss whicli the enîeimy had sus-
tained (100 killed) in opposing Colonel Eyre's pas- reckomng tic gat per ounce.
sage of cthe Ki, hnd gradually disheartened lm.
Our casualties duurlng ithe ihlole campaign (of six THE MODE OR ORDER OF RECOMMENDiNG
weeks' duration) anouinted only te fre nenkilled and TO TJE JPOPE THREE CANDIDATES FOR A
fourteen wounded-all of Eyre's division. Te VACANT SE.
troops suffercd,iowever, severely fron the inclemency (From the Dublin Freeman.)
of tli weatelir. Gencral Soîmerset andis staff, As hIe usage of the Caliclic Churcl in Ireland,.in
returning froin the Kei, reacied King Willian's' regard te illing a vacant see, is now diffèrent frorn that
Twi an the 9t1, and Colonel Mackiniion withb is aIoled when our laie venerated archbishop wvas
diision an flic1IlLt Tnuary. Col. ..yr.'s edivision elcated, it mauis be interesting ao our readers to be

made acquainted with its details.
arrived iim a few days afterwards, bringimg wîith it the The late arcibishop (Dr. Murray) was specially
European settlers of Butterworth, and about 7,000 recommendedI to his loliness by the ïMost Rev. Dr.
Fingoes vithelicir fnilies anid apocrty, all rescued Troy as Ile most fit and proiper persoas ta be appointed]
froi the clutees of tihe Kaílir. The latter have his coadjutor and, after lis demise, to succeed his
been located at Yelloivvoods, eiglt miles east of grace as arcibishop. Thisrecomme!dation was made
King Wiliam's Town. A large portion of the uiderjhe Bull of Pope Clement XiV., dated 8t1h of

Cbro,îluf Entupeter1771, app)oinling - Dr. DEgan as caujufor te Dr.capturei cattle, upwî'ards of 14,000, Cas broughtint as Bsdiop tuf of ttfora< and Lisinnire, wit
King- WEilan's Town by Col. Mackiniion, on the lihe alteration in the pontifical oathl aken by bishops at
11th January-S00 of themn iera presentei by Sir their conîsecration. as prescribed by Pope Pie VI.,
I-arry to our trusty friend and ally, oud Pato, and the 9t of June, l791, on the recommendation of the
100 to Taise, oi ilad accompanied Colonel Mack- four archbishops of Ireland. But the arrangement of
innon's division across the Kei. The remsainder vere wliat is called domestic nomination (or ratier recom-
sold for the beiefit of the troops ; and altioughu se o afendation) was conceded, in accordance with thee caruiesi wishas cf aur bisbaps andl lergyb lclI
large a number iras disposed oiat a time they realisedPues can crelgy y be
fuir prices, ranging fron 19s to £5. The sharc of emancipatin, the 29th October,1829. According te
each soldier ivould, it was calculated, ainount to two the decre ithe mode noew adoptad is the following.-

pounds. Generail Somerset - left Kitig William's
Town on the 12th January, en route ta thie colonial
frontier, taking writ lulim the 2nd (Queen's) Regiment
to relieve the 45t.h at Fort White,,;Fort Cox, and
Fort Iare, by wich ia'y he marched.

The Kair chiefs had despatched a messenger oni
the 14th January to Sir Harry, to know on hlat
teris they might have pence, as their "peeple" were
tired of wvar. Sir Harry had replied, "Ithat they
should surrender unconditionally, but that le would
spare their lives." Eight days were suffered to
elapse, and, as nothing further was heard from them,
the troops were again ordered out in seven different
divisions provided with sickles and sords, to pene-
trate the Amatolas, tut down the enemy's crops, and
devastate the couintry. Such was the state of affairs
in Kaffraria on the 22nd January. Since then
Kreills lias sutied for peace.

THE FRoNTIER DisTRICTs.--The frontier dis-
tricts, guarded by the 12th, 74th, 91st, Burgher
Levies, and Fingoes, uader the command of Colonels
PercivaI and Yarborough, had not suffered mucli of
late from the depredations of the enemy, ailthough it
iras generally believed that Stock and Seyolo were
still in the Fish River-bush, and Macomo in the
Waterk-loof.

THE WESTERN DisTRiCTS.-Our brethren of
the western districts had been for a while grievously
discomposed by ruimors of disaffection among their
colored dependants. A commission, howrever, ap-
pointei to investigate the matter bad pronounced
these rumors grotundless, and had so far tranquilised
the minds of our white brethren as to enable them to
resume their political agitation. Numerouîsly attended
meetings ilad been eld in Cape Town and elseihere
to thank ber Majesty for the constitution accorded
to the colony, and to complain of the conduct of
Cape officials who continued to vithbold so gracious
a boon.

THE SoVERE IGNTY.-The affairs of the sove-
reignty were in a fair way of being satisfactorily
adjusted. The friendly advances of Pretorius hai
been met in a corresponding spirit, and the writ of
outlawrry against him bad been reversed. The
establishment of amicable relations between our
government and the Trans Valal Boers had already>
produced a wonruluful effect upan the native tribes,
who wililthink twice before they provoke the displea-
sure of so formidable a coalition.

DEATHr o MAJOR WILMoTT, R. A.-The ouly
drawback to the pleasing intelligence now conveyed
iili be found in the loss of Major Wilmatt, R. A.,
killed on New Year's Day in the Fish River-bush,
when in command of a latrol operating against the
enemyI. His death was deeply deplored by his
brethren in arms, especially those who had served un-
der him; by his Excellency the Governar, and by
the colony at large. A better man, or a more gallant
officer, never lost is life in the service of bis country.

INDIA.
Trieste, March 14.-The steamer Egitto arrived

liere at ihalf-past tielve to-day, with advices froin
Bombay to the 18th of February. Noother collisions
,with the Burunese had taken place upî to that date.
Troops nd provisions had been sent to Arracan anti
Motlmei, and it wns said that the Burînase evre
a-ming thenselves.

AUSTRALIA.
Ty iay of Adelaide and Batavia, we have re ceived

accounts from Sydney and Victoria to the lOth and
12th December. Nothing con shoi the effect of the

n Cl U Ui n< Vti L iU hUnrUV tLitL1 h fLI totiIq-

1 Whenever a sie becormes vacant, a vicmr
ta be appointed, agreeably tohe flori preacuribel bythe canons. If the deceased be only a bishop thmetropoitan, or archbishop, presides at a me'tise deicîsanti ciapter cf.flic vacant see. Ingte a-ceased be, as is now the case, tic îneeropoitan hlm-
self, then the senior suffragan bisie ro clhtcctasin
the Riglit Re-. Doctor Haly, Bishiop of 'iGldarcand
Leighfin) presides-aver-thelm, and the vicar capilaiis'named (as wras la this case, the Very Rev. DeanMeyle-,,V.G.), Who acts with the vicar-generall anlarcideacon urutil the nen tprelate aoli have beenappoimted the>'flcPope. In ihc meaumime fie maire.
politan (or, as in this case, senior esffraan bein
doly acquîainuted with the vacaney, seul;,is etine
mandatory te enjoin on the icar, that On the tletiers
day from the date thereof he is to assemble ail thepariah priests of the diocese, who are free from Ceesures, and in actual possession of their parishestogether with the canons or members of the dtoceseifsuai a vhapter existe, that they may recomncl toflic Sovereilgu Fauif tire canidiates, anal of orlon
would be vorthy o lbe advauaed s ie vaci fhet.
The vicar, being ihus supplied with the letter cfIlemetropolitan, or, as un this case, tIe senior bishop oftIe province, is, within eight days after ils receipt, e
nolify the same taothe parisi priests and canons, st
th day and place of meeting (in this case, thee Metro
palitan Chanth, on Frila', Illme 2ti <a>' cf April, mien
the mass o the Ual iost l direct lhera En îhLi
choice, ill besolemnly celebrated .)Attoimeetïuu,
the metropolitan, or, as in the present case, te senin
bishop is to preside, or, if nable, One of the othersuffragan bishops delegated by him. He is ta bsupplied with a list of the names of al iose ho are
enitit eovote, ant these inarnes are to be publicly
calleti b>'the secretar>'. In hIle case tisera are aigut
paîrisli priests in thec ity, not including te metrapalg.
tla parish, 38 in the country parishes, theparispoc-
antsigton being vacant by the deth of ils pastor,and 28 memnbers of the chapter; butl as that numbier,includes19 parisli pniests,the number is but 9,leavinîg
ail entitied to vote but 54. Shoiuld oe or more of theparish pnuests or canons be absent, the vieur mus
certif> liai regular notice lad bee giren te the abseni
prisais li (lue tlme. The proccedings cf theue aetîng
are valid, provided one-fourth of the parish riess andof the canons be present. Such as are absent froma
infirnity or other just cause are entitled to transmit
their suffrage or rote lu writing te the presiident of the
meeting by any parish priest or canon of the liacease,
provited it be accompanied by the certifirate of ro
redical n isant that suci pansh prieeior cani, in

rccruugls suffrage or rate, loilclareti uni ic
presence of two parish priests, or canons, that in this
act he was altogeltir uninfinencei by citier laver or
affection. After the usual prayer, the lection and
scrutmnies take place. Ti unames oflue thice persons
whio shail have the greatest number of voees are then
to be aniounced bythe presidenut as-Ist, "Tie most
zerthy ; 2d, tie veryiecrthy ; anti BU, Ilha mûr/hy."
Muer Ihis îwo copies f fie preceetings are to be drai'.
up-one of themuu to be transmitted by hlie vicar îcy
Rome ; the ilher to be referred by the mieropuoliuanu,
or, as in th s case, by the senior prelafe, toe uoilier
sufiragait bishops. These bishops of the province
havimg assembled, are ii a solemi marner to lace on
record îeir jugment anti opiions as u lthe nclus ct
tic ulircu puktss nameti, teaolilci document Illue y aile
to attach their signatuires, and transmit it by the ipusi-
dlent, Ilie metropolitan, or, as in this case, thesmuior
prelate to the Apostolic Sec.

Tie saune order is observed iiui tIe recommendation
of coadjutors. TIhe imidividuals recommeided must bue
natires of Ireland (ths securing us against iiuldue
foreigun iifluence); also he is to bu gifIed wi llithos
qualifications which the exalied dignity of the episco-
pal state so imnperafively requires. Ail thuse prelhni-
nary proceedings are nol, aowever, to be nnied an
election, instatin, or nomination, but siumply a
recoummendation ; for it is stili undte-stood ilhat :bic
Sovercigm nPontif, os dnu aie ecas f othe lecia oio
tlue Puiiuto, is ruiotbuutitii dtoecclal-Olfltfit
fius recommended, but inay appoiut ne whomin h i
oisdoni, lue inay uceun stil I more suitable1o the odiro
and0 te icernnergiu>'of tlailimes.

THE PLOT AGAINS'' MAYNOOTi.
(Prom the I)ublin Frma.)

The clerical saff of the Establishunent la Irelanîf
evinîce a bad spirit and wors diseuio n the assashts
orlui clu flic>' luve becio huent>' inakiuug ipon Mayluili.
Whu i>t thici v spuruster ajI es arie siil'ate(lt i luit fruni
ail iheir stirmuguli, and as muni cash as lue'Car canspare,
for the per.version of lue starved peastiry of the west.
every eilort is being madie ho orgaie' a politial corps
Of sappers andr nlliers o, blowi p hlIe parhamiueiary
granut l uthis nalionai arui Catheli Callege. The
have got iito ilieir-lieads hie liea mht f ts madequae
and, as i inig htbe called. hiserable pinacre
wiltidrawn t lure wotild bu unomns whereith i

educate the Irish Catholie clergy. Fu of this br'l-
liant iotion, if is astoiSig whuat ami amouint of fury
and folly enter inuto these desigis of fecdiig the pea-
satry fito Preistaius, ad oi starvilg nut i
priethIoo. The great desideratun a a0 axciiu

niuîgst lue anti-Caohlie pariy li Eniglian a fauualicil
clamor again1t Maynouth. Tids ls coincd mc bi a
pramlical sep towards exturig uon candidates ai îl
husin igs in Enuglanudu snbe ai piedane or hle suIbjlee.t
rwul place iii the mext parlianu~nt an o hverwhelml
antfi-laynh paîty. Ouc thor, icthegstron hand ai
to accomplisht overy'tliing. Th. pblie fath wivihis
supposed to gl uarailce tle May-uuunoh niant is to have

l more valtue thai if the obi iaion wereo aof tho
Penisvlrania bnde ta which a ute witty prebendarY
of St. Pau hlas sru oftens taken exceptn tei n nlu"
cf British recili/nde I

Never iwas tiare a mru-e ulhihtlish aalculationi thn
that lime " Newî Refuormatic omnwuld ha prenuotoii
fIe irish Cathoulios couil bec deprive'd ou dleba<rrec
the mens cf eucuaîting thmeir clergyv af home. If pu-
lie faithu wcrc brekenu with tic Cohoulic people nofbi
countfry to-morroîr by' lime wnithdrawal ofluaegran W
Maynouth, thlera oulîd muet be one pet s uluhy, da

tlas ni ael;attl av baut li iii huave radi luistory' ho
sanie btler purpase than tao1c dilowniself to bec forced
b>' huis fasnatical fil lowers to ma sunlh an expentuft
ns fhis-an e:uuorimentf whih lin ils conisequiecOs
wouldi bea sure te be fatal noet culdyto huis ?own Poetr
but perhaops te mninitel>' mo ixcportant umtns5
The polia>' now pi-opased b>' he bigot E ays OW

tsn m-a-ta ig> nits efandar eo tIc fait1 Vt-
Catmelie institufions cf tis ceunir>' haro beenl i
objects aifli thest unscrupulous amid systemnatia pln

.
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ave flourislhed and spread over the
ladette of spoliation. On the other hand, the

aiiretal desptablishient, notwithstanding its revenue
7Oteantes ear, has never taken root in the Irish

o1 11 Ireland it is 110 more tihan a source of rich

sodOWîei. fer'a large professional class, lhavig no

indwmpatliYvith, and exercising no influence over, the

'.p t hbuy of the population of the country,
gat cul a condiion of affairs, the impolicy of dis-

jurbing Ile grant to Màynooth is as obvious as its
rbing. I Sie noargument and ought to be no

ieatahon to a statesman, that many of the protieform
Taiept et l>roestantism suspend for a time their

rantuale lared, in order ta combine their forcesagaist

S atlic istitution, whose importance may be esli-

ated b> the intense anirhosity with whieh it hlias so

ofted beey assailed. It is, no doubt, trÙe that even if

Ibis paexsm9of bigoir>try were Itobe successful, Ireland

wo i l sîui.retain lier religious faitl-sie would, even

i slier poerty maintain the requisite educational

ila her ol y she would, as ieretofore, during

Caites orspersecution, receive assistance from Italy,

S nnPortugal, Fran.ce, from Cathulics in every part

oflhe'labitable globe.0lai tbesides these coisiderations, there are princi-

pes o! jstice involved in tIle m aintenance off Ihe

paîhoie Jlclesiastical College by the public revenue

cf the lulom wiich forbid our yielding it te any
of~ he, einlor, and wici would fully sustairins in

ernatuin tItanflit the annual I callowance (for which lte

ciaeon l failli i ti h g uarirte ) in future, so far from

oàn dinnhislhecd, sitoulI bu very igel' angmentetd.
jWîî"aveno t'ispsltorîio tii o under-rtte. eitlhcr lthe

bers hOrthe impot ne of ur Presbyterian couiu-

l nibnen r but v catn nu t u o i coi n tasi i lg lte liberal

grantf thirty-eiglt tlhousand poiuds w ui, ulder eIl e

itaile o laroyal gifi (lé-giume Dorutm). tlhey auiaiLy

mive o fa fo thIe oublic rev utu e, with ftl e pi iful

ette ativ tu san d ir ii h s doled iut to the Catholics.

'teCaholites, evenu i a prso tesel reduced state of ite

ishe platio are at leaet hen tianes the nurrIber of

ePcb)teiiaiis, anI would, tierefure, on iie preici-

p ILf orequal justice, it- enîtîrled l IhIe anînuýal sun cf

thune itndrei and egihi>' ilitouasantd podtiids.

lît àt addition 10 ile just chdiilms foundel on the

atn faublu and1 un the example ire have just
tl cf caie supptort givenI to a religious sect, the

adlolics cf ire!and lhave a further and niost cogent
arnUtt in tfe ciremstance tihat their ehturchn bas

etorcibly divestied of art amplu edowment, whi

lias in ateat part been ransferred ta the preseit

cbilishued chîturcl. Ai'unaminentit Catholic prolate,
rderii o thlue anlls b>' wvic this transfer was

e indignantuly and expressively described it as

/atrrnilumagivi, ain enorous robbery, effeted,
s ire earni ran history, by nilitary vialenîce as mucl

as by clerical 1 hypocrisy. We ted tnot here citer

into au>' detai-we voild, if requisite, prove our case

<y the admissions nf our oppontitîs, bit we sial no'W

content otirsehves rilh an insttliance fron hlie monstrous
histrria, Lelnd, a Felow of Triniity College, Dublin.
Jrescibiîug tue first missionaries of the reforned

ilni, Lelant says-" 'h'ie inski antialists patheticaly
leecribe the carrisonu f Athilorue issumnug tforlhwith a

brbarous anaL liuctien cr>', atud pillagingis t he famons

usef Cionm acoise,r aing aiway te t-cash inuf-
tèsive ornaneute, books, es, plato, vindows, fir-
niture of every 'kid, so as te Lave the shrinte cf iheir
firurite Si Kierani a hideions nionument of sacrilege."

JUSTICE IN IRELAND.
(FronIl he TalcL.)

The last kick gitve-the partiung shot fired-by
Ltdt Clarendon at the Catholics Of tiis counrtry, were
riven and fired at Newry ; andi form a mixture of
ujstice and irupertinence calculated to produce some

jtacticable results of nIot a very desirable kind. The
case was this. Ii a proclaimed d i trict-tlat iS, a.
litleout of lIthe town of Nery-a policeman of the
rame of Allen, upon sone inaginary suspicion alto-
gether without fonidation, stoppud on Ihe publie rond
and searched tio respectable persons, falher and son,
or the naimne of Raverty. It is relatied by a quaint
modern rriter tat, on the happening of a pluasant
piece of goocd fortune to a company of tacitcnr and
phlegnatie Duatchmen, some of them ejaculated
"g5col," otherssaid 4 àfry goot," andsoine hot-headed
yor fellowssaid "tam goot'l-suclh being the nature
and egrees of Dutchi entcusiasn. The reception
giretu by Terence and Thomas Raverty-father and
-OR-Io the rude interruption of the policeman, was
rot dissimilarly graduatled. The father shnbmitted
patietly ivhile the policeman " searched him all over,
lire olent lis waisteoat, and searched all iispockets."
The old main made to coinplainrt, and offered "nu ob-
jection tuobeu a sarclhed." Bt it was different with the
son Tionas. That hot-headed young fellow, after
bing pushed about witli the policematn's gun, after
being seauclued all over, after enjoy3inig the pleasure of
feeling the nuzzle of a loaded weapon in the iands
cf a rude and passionale officer pressed against his

reast, and aller having fied iimself with the rerei-
brauce of a former search, in vhicih hliad been
"stripped ho the skin in the middle of the road"-
became so Celtically audacious and4 "excited," tlit
[the words of the policeman's advocate, ie "very
iippantly asked for the policeman's warrant." His
ad imanners, and intolerably " ilipparnt" ldisrespectto "the dress" roused the indignation of Ai1len, who

îar'iiwithî revengled himseif upout tie weaker vessel.
'he old mac ihaving been searched, done wnith, and
a10 to stand aside; his son having been previously
dlih withil llikte niaer; îion either
if tlem to justif yi smalest partiele ofsuspicion i
aid the search being entirely at an enid-even Terenuce
rose ho lte third degrea of Dutch emotrion, and remarked
that ivwastobadto prevent' civilise' peoplaegoing
quietly' home, anti ltat if Allen objectad to his w'aiking
ca the fooipatht, lue wouldi go on iLthiddle off thea
ruad." Straightfcnrward ha fulßliletd this hrrible

Ihuet, wthereupon Allen followed him [nto the mniuidlea
ilroal, and, pointing hie guan te htim, esard, iBy
tid fyoui move a step further, I'll blow your brmes

TIis wvas the.case, anti the defence left il pretty'
mach as ire hava statedt. Off thrtee magistrales on lte
bench, whben lte. avertys broughtt their comnplaint
itainst Alleni, ena was for 'dismissing te case altp-
Ete ; theiaithero wre cf' opinion ltai thon«h
ie Policemani ma>' have.been justified in making tÊè

Searh--evearn ivithout visible or produceable reason-
yet tat in insuing, abusing, andi thareatening wvith
Bidden deat, persone trho gave hlim ne provocation,

aofxwhose demneanour undur search, lte worse tati
u9id be salidiras, ltai il wras <'ver>' flippant," Lue hià4~to exceeded the limite cf li uy n eevea
ueof tan sli¡ihiaîgs. -irsdi>,m eevs<

Se far so aood. The nextva we hear of the case is ed in believing himt a hypocrite, and expressed them-
that the pofice, in the persan of the sub-inspector, selves freely te itat effect. lu Philadeiphia ha was
who was not evei m court when the evidence was married te a young girl, a native of tint city, by the
given, forwarded a report of the case lo Lord Claren- Rev. Mn. Barbelitn of St. Joseph's Chu;rcih; who, with
don, and that Lord Clarendon, wihont instituting any many oliers, could substantiate upon oath, liat Lea-
inqmary whjatscever--withot requesting the sitting hey's oft-repeated tale about dispensation fron voirs,
magistrales t e their reasons for the fine theyîiad and the payment of a large sun of monenu, &C., is a
infiieted1-at once, on the complaint of tie sub-inspec- barefaceti fiction. In Philadelphia Leah'ey publishled
for, remitted the fine, and thus annulled the magisterial a polemical pamphlet (p'irted by E. Cumnisky)
decision. Allen, itl shouild be stated, is not now-even iwhic, on examination, turned oui to be nothing else
if hie w"as then-altogether a new offender in this, than an imposture. It was, wtith a fev trifliing and
rather more than "flippant" style of conuduct. .4 nanimportant changes, a controversial sermon of ara
short time age lue figured n auiother case et assaulit, Englisi Catitlie Bîishop (Bp. Baines of-Bath) previ-
and at the last petty sessions the reae ano less Éitan uscly priitted li Englanc. h tias prlihaps the disgust
six charges agains hini, in whicih wmn were lue occasioned by Ilte discove'y of ibis shameless article,
complamaans, but whicIh the Orange justices thtougit that induced Leahey te leave Philadelphia uid direct
better to adjourn for three weeks. Secure of the favor his course te New Orleans. I-ere tve find him em-
of the Castle, and of the patronage of ither Lrd ployed as a public watchman and subsequently dis-
Clarendon or his successor, Allen and his compeers missed for miscottnuci. Here too it was thait he sought
are, of course, at full liberty lo indulige ihatever ivild in a court. cf justice to ruin his wife's character by
fancies seize liem ipon the highway, and wilethter a swarcning liait di heIl crimninal iniimaci it a young
man or woman b the object. man (whose namaire we know, but tvill not mention) ai

lit the main part of thae grievance is the unbounded a tîne whîen she was sick of a dangerons illness.-
contempt expressed practically by Lord Clarendon in After his preleded recantlation te Protestantism, which
titis case for magisterial authority, when it lis directedl le made au ite hands of the notoiriotus Dr. Berg, lue
to the Iprotection cf the peoplagai:st hie freaks cf the figures as pastor of soue chutrehi in Albany, over lhe
pohce. The magistrates were fuot enilied ho support front door of whicIh be liad his nane carved in stone.
if tiey wrere wî'rong ; but righit o rng Ithey wer low his connection with that clIirch was dissolved,
entitld to the conrtresy of a demand for thteir reasons. is a niatter over tiicli there hangs soml-e mystery', and
Of those reaonsoî Lord Clarendonl liai nofficiai state- we should like t lear an xphntian fronm Leahey or
mtent.nu ntl n owledge; but siiumplyon itis Northern patrons. Since tha lime lie las tinket
lte cCmp1ulaiit of thse partisans of a convicted ernniti- te thei trade of an iteterant lectumrer, going about fron
nal, le sets aside a un agisi datIecnision, iin perfect place-to) place, at cimne lime o hIis otwn accouurt, at
tieorarce of whetlier il was rigliror wro'ug. anîother exhibiling in comainy willtwooier nricilhed

Do yoski the reason for this ? The convicting apostates, HI ogan and Giustinuianui. île lias bcen in
margistrales were Catrtholies it ait Orange disnrict, aniid alnost every cily of te UUnion, deliveriug lectures orf
tiis was his Lordishiip's pariing kiek. lite most inldecenItindabout Ithe conessional, Iread-

Of course, il as nnitural for lie magistrates te ftee inig in the 'clstops cf nothnr profligato n ostate (Spar-
thienselves insulteid by this Ioatîmenît, ndthir egi- rya), nd prendini like hii, t tranrsine portious of
tinmate authority w'oundiîedi by thatwhichouglt un Le Cathtolitcl lMoral Teology fr te enitelainirmîent of gap-
net ierely le head of litec police, but the heaod ocf hlie ing crowds. lie ij we believe, in the pay a souae
magristracy. Accordingly, they both foirwadedif) Pftestanit Assciatins aI Ithe nl, bodies, as micIst
Lord Clarendon a renies 0to be superî.seded, andi were of our renders are aware, composedi of nfiaties, Abo-
replied tlby Lord Clarendon and Sir hmas Reddiing- Iitioists, &c. Thai ie ta-t any timne a Moni hy
toit witl tlhe low insul of a demanL of 12s 5.il ¡ profession, we( do noi believe, ton has le ufil'ortuaniate
> payable ai this oflice on the issunmg of Ile comnuis- man an' prof orf his ave hltaving beau ate. eli
sion." clergy mand Catholies o! Philtelhii, who were wîeil

Suci a iethîod of treating Catholic magiraIes u, agcqnmiuid x'withllm, nevereir head fromhir aty lti-
of course, perfectlv fa milIar to Lord Clriedon, Ite niationt of t ukilr. il is evidenli, therefoe, that le
Whig patron ci Catholi'cs, at o Si lThomas le<ling- nover was a Monk; if ie waus le either rani away', ur.n
ton, the Catholieickspit ci Wlig rutue. I gives us was expelled fromtn his ouder, wiil iircrmstance, if
nothing t be surpha selat, and ie atnly lament tht lhe true, hu iwould natmilaly cotneal, t lthe best oflis
two mlagistrates w hiiave betniade the victims (of piower. Tirene is mucli of his life, the detils cf
lis insolence, sould have falen lilo le fraip laid for which, hoever scanaalous hlIey iay be nd ruiinous
them, rtandwithaw from Ith benich emlluiselves, Ithe la his reputaniian, ire are unîw'lliing to publish, because
oly protectors ch ofir uinncent people, agaist fic wecannot substantiate tien ui a salisfictory' manner;
rampant violence and fury of anauical Orange despot- but we shall de oe, as soon as ducumuentary evidence
ism. Thue Calholies ofYNewry have now upon the reachtes us. And we carnestly be g cf our cotelmpo-
bench tac security for lawt or justice. Oithelim higlway rarias if tue Northern a l Westerni States te send ns
they are tthe mlucre> of every bruie-if such iltai-erw'alever evidence may be in itluir possession or on
chance ta be-trc wars a potennu's unilorn, and tleir files, agarinst this tmiserabie apostate. There
ithrealens l blow oul their brais ; mi lthe court-louse are thousnds of ionest, sensible Protestants w i
they are ai once the absolule propertuy of their taost awoi ihink of him, just as we do, if suitable evidence
malignant Orange enemies. Lord Clarendon, by is coud be laid before ihemi. Iu isa nmistake to suppose,
unbearable mselts, bas driven from the enich une oal)' thant all Protestants wili itronize liim, tmerely be-
Canholic maagisrates iii Newry-Lord Staxaley, by his cause of his hostility tothIe Cailioic Culirch. Tluere
restoration of Lord Roden, lias given te ite Orange are more of our Protestamt cilizens, than w imagine,
magisnrates wIo remîain behind, lic signal te draw who hae frau Iand deception, and scorn t sec their
tteir weapons, andt ale fail on." doctrines upheldti by such a vile atvocale, as tihe

wrethced Leaiey. '-e applauld their honesty, while

AN IRISIH HERO GONE. we admire iheir good sense aund discretion ; for if Pro-
r. estatutism cannot be supported witulunt Ilie assistance

(Froim aheNew ork Truthi eer of suclh champions, as Ihe obscure Leaiey, il must be
Oui heoda es,,li e uanir. He ." hstgiven mp, as utenable and absurd, by every reasoan-

On Morday, the -22d tit., Henry P. Gibson, th a blo man,.
surviving iember of Washiigton's Body Guard, was
coesigned te le grave iwith military honons. He had
lived far beyontl tic span usually alloted to morîals ANCiENT BLUE LAWS.
here belowr-he a ]lived tao se the country, fromi a (From the New Yor Freman's Journol.)
few feeble colomies, spning ito a great and free Re- The followinu'are
pueblic-and lie passed t lite tomb, with a century's . . et C t l. . .m
frst upon his venerable browr. A briaf sketch cf lie Cood P te anoi mnigin
eveniful lile of this glorious old man, may not prove Tii ame inspime :-
uninueresting to our readers. He furmishes another purul>'ani iu ils prime
leaf te the many ndying chapleîs which adorn time «"cossECTIcUT1 utrsorn.
famine-worn brow ofpoor old Ireland ;l he was at Irish- ia The Governor and magistrates, convened in gen-
man. His parents, flying from oppression ii ral assembly, are tite Supreme P'over under God, of
their native land, on ic emigrant ship, which bore the independent dominions. From the determination
them te our shores, the young patriot first saîr Ithe of lite assembly noi appeal shall be made.
light. He jeine the arny, besieging Boseton a few Wlhoever says here is power adjuisdiction above
days after Wdshingtoi had been called to command and over this dominion, shall suiffer death and loss of
tie troops of the young repubie, and througiotithde property.
twhmole tar, was first amorgtlie first who disimgislhed Conspirators, attempting te change or overtnt this
thenselves durirg te memorable struggle. He was dominion shall suffer denth.
prescit at the siegeof a'Bston, lie attles of Long The judge shal determine controversy without a
[sland, White Plains, Monmouth, ßrandywmce, and jury.
.that crowning glory of our arms, the Surrender of No one siall be aa freeanni, or give a vote nitieshe li
Yorktovri. He also accompnaied General Sullivan, is converted, and a member [utfmuil communion with
(acnolher Celi) in his expeditions agamist the Indians. ane of the churches allowedi tlhis dominion.

\hat - glorieus nmmnt I mut bave been for hlie Nu man shall hold an oice wio is neot sound ira tin
white-lhaired veteran, when the conquered army of faith, and faithful t this domin ion ; andi whoever gives
Britainî, passed belore htiint defeat and submission, a vote for such a person shail pay a fine of 20 shilhiîngs
on the Plains of Yorktown. What maemories fiashied fo the fiuret offnce ; and for tIle second shall be dcIs-
before him of the Old Land beyond the wave, ier franchised.
miseries and er wrongs; and low sweet le recol- Eaci freeman shall swear by the blessing of God
lection, that lehadi done his part towards humbling t bear true allegiance to tihis domion, andi tiat Jesus
his nationi's lereditary foc. Peace t bite old man's ise uIeonly King.
asies-onor t ihue land, irho, a lier own hour of No Quaker or dissenter from the worship of ite
trial, sent forth ber sons o do balle for the stranger! establisiedt dominion, shall be allowed t tgiva a vote

The procession which bore imtI to his last resting- for te election of magistrate or any officer.
place, wvas large andI mnagnificent, and prominent No lIoging or food shall be offeredi a Quaker, Ada-
armong lite vanous military companies whaich com- mile, or any other teretie.
posed il, ire wiere pleased to sec lite Continentals," If a person turns Quaker, hue shall be banishid and
and the " Order of United Americans," bwho are de- noi suffered to return ci pain of death.
serving of praise, for uniting in doing honor lo the No priest shalh abide bu these dominions-he shall
" pour old fishmn Thus lihe was carried to the b banishied, and suffer death on his raturn.
tomb, the green and the blue liand in hand o'er his Priests may be seized by any cone without a warrant.
cofic, tic younîg republic ackanowledging its indebted- No person shall -cross a ferry but vitlh an authonsed-
ness tri the landi~off his fathers, atad bis exiled brathrncu farryman.
chermishing, lin a cilent corner cf their hecarte, lthe me- No ona shtall rua ou the Sabbath day', or inu the
mer>' cf deeds, anA a determination, should opportu- gardon, or elsewhjere, except reverently to anti frein
aity' offer, off doing as ho did. meetin-gsaltrv. rcokvcul, aebd,

niMON" - LAHEY.sweep bouse, cul bain on shava oui tic Sabbatht day.
TEaM N"LAHY No woeman shall kise hon citilti on tic Sabbath dlay.

(Frocm (he Uit ed States Catholic Miscehlany.) Ttc Sabbath day chall begin aI ceoset on Satouda>'.

.That our rendons ma>' knowr soeîtiug off lthe ante- Te pick ani ear.of-corn growving ini a neighber's.garn-
cedenits cf Ibis wvretched apostnate, ire subjomn thxe fol- tden, shall ha .deemedi theft. ..
Ieoving part icuars, wrhich iwe,can substantiate où lthe A pereca.accused.'waith trespass an lime nght shall
best ault ority'. Leahey is an Irishuman b>' bit-nt ba juded gumhy, unlees te clear itimself by' catht.
bte first .tvhb lias disgracoed b>' bis apostnacy theç Islandi W'hen ht appare. that an accused lias confederates
of Saints-anti amignated te ibis ceunir>' corne fifteent anti rofusas to diiecaor themn ho niay. be rackedi.
or mere yeairs ao-o. Sonne twealve or tourteau years -Whoever puhliselus a. lia te tte projlice off bis

'ago, he iras in 1bhladelphia, whriere Ine trac le ah ap- neighibor, shal l sin mthe stocke te be whippedi 15

pearancea ndaenot Catholic laymnan (ntobody ltera hal stripes. ..
aver heardt off hie Monkshîip) - freqrnent lin laie attentd- No moimstar shailI keep echool. ....
aince ai Church, in aipproaching the Sacramnents, &c. Whaever briage carde or dice [o titis dominion
-Yet, with ail bis choir of piety', canne CatholHes persist- - shali pay a firme of £5.,

A debtor in prison wlo says that h bas no estate,
shai] be ct out, and sold to inake satisfaction.

Whoever sets lire in Ite woods and burns a huse
hail suffer deall ; and any person suspected of this

crime shall be imaprîioniid without Ithe bonefit of baiL
No one shaIl read Cnoron Prayer, keep Christmas,

or saints' days, make mince pies, play cards, or play
on auy instrumniit of inusie excepi the drum, trumpet
and jowshlarp.

No mninister shall join people in mariage ; the nia-
gistrate only shall join people iiinmarriage, as they
may do it viiih less scandai ta ie Churci.

When paris refuse ilicir consent te marriage, t:1
magistraie shall determiiie the point."

A PARSON IN PETTICOATS.

(Fron the Boston ierald.)

Rev. Miss Antoinete L. B3rown, a graduate from the
Theological School at Oberlin, Ohio, was reeceived iat
the Melodeon, yesterday aftiernoon, by a crowded
congreaîtion, assenibled to listen to a discourse fron
lier on _St. Paul's doctrine tat women should keep
silence in the churches.

The Reverend but vonthful maiden was conducted
to the pulpit by 1ev. Theodore Parker ; lie, liowever,
did not sit beside lier, but took a seat witi lie congre-
gation, leaving the yeung divine to conduct Ithe servi-
ces lierself, alune.

The dear preacier is apparently:-21 years of age.
She is slendr anid genteel itn loun, and pretty in fea-
turc, with a iine expressive face. Sih wore glossy
black iairneatly arrayed, a close-Iitting, h igh-nîeckei
dress that bucamtie hei vastly, and altogether shemadtis
a oribie ipressio upn hiiIlle audoience by ler
mnodesit deportneit anm her pretty face, as well as by
lier ehasto mguage anid logical discourse. If she
weure to reiiniinii tel city andI would aceept of soine
Joid cal, there wouL be a powerftl revival amliong
our young imien, and it iidreds wouhl ccome uinder ie
imiliierice of t licpreached word, who now pass luie

iours fI t lSabbath in idle and vain pur.suits.
After a volunitary on tIe organ, tc preacher aîow

very q[uieiy , ainid graceftull Iy fMded lier Lniîds in îpray-
er. Froii lis performanceI t was very easy t dIisco-
ver lier titeoogical educalioit. The prayer lhad the
gid iioliuritnicrl twang about il. It was a parfet
tigilerm lype cf a prayer we htave licard scores If

tiiies. iiincii Smtiay Sclhol days, by a good Oid pious
Nurth Elid lnip i.l deaconi, w ho wotild always then,
anid does inow, conimnnce Lhis iniivocalion by t hIiankiing
God Hle iad establisbed a crlii-ci on earth.

A fler hIe prayer, Ithe youn0 g clergywoniiIcad tei
XIV cli. Ist Corintiflhinus, (tluare was ole choir,) in a
pteuliarly soit, mellitlulus voiec. ier îeading wast
very corcIt, cler anid distinct. Shnoail nnunced
lier ext fromnthe 341h and 35thl verses ofthechapter
she had rad:

SLet yeur women kcop silenctu in thie chuircihes
for it is not perm itted unit them lto seak ; but the>
are cormantded to bu under obedience, as ilso stt
Ille Lord"1

Il And-if the> will learn anllthing lut therm a uask their
Liusbaids at ihnie ; for it is a sittme for womeïcn to
speak iii the clînirci."

lier bold stand iininîs taking lthe great theological
'bugber cf SI. Praui by ih homus, wvasairably sus-

aimed hrglongut ler whole discourse. She took the
position that St. Paul iad had bad commentaors, and
iat his language and meaniiig liad bean very muci.
distorted by divines, who, from prejindice and eduiica-
tien had prejudged tIle lestion , m nl coin rautonail
tie text te brinug I meut hir views, Hadshe been
barn a man, sire said,sh niglit possibly have thougit
as ithey do ;but she thanked Glod se iwas brn on ithe
cther side of the question. '['o iliustrate tlis sentit
ment, she old a feeling andi impressive fable ofa bear,
Who, passinag doni iBroadway one day, saw a pinlime
of ua initer drawing out is knife, reekig with ithe
life blood of lis sliaggy victim. li, Ah ! tioughl the
bear, if I was an aruist, I culd give quitto n lifferent:
view cf tbis subject.

'lie preacher contended that St. Paui never forbade
women te speak in Ite charches iI tlhcerise liat corn-
meialors contead for. She was iorbidden to speak
or talk unless she does tenaci. Tiswas il]utrated by
tIe context. Had St. Panl so forbiddenî, hte w0nk1
have gone cointrary to God' own word, wh'lo Jas said,
I wil pour out ny spirit upon you, and your sons.

and dauglhters shall prophesy."
The enchan tiicu diviIe was particularly savere upoil-

Prof. Stewart, and Dr. SamueLlHanîson Cox, who lhat,
said that the reason f Paal's prolibition was foud iii
the lact of Ile universal gullibility and silliness of
womon. Dr. Co idea of woanianoo, site thuoght,
anigit bie drawn fromi lis recollections of his mohlier.

The Rev. charmer paid a handsorne compliment Io
the gallatry of St. Pai. He was, though micli
abised and slaiidered, hIe most polite of ail the Apos-
ties, and was far ahtend, in social qualitios and htiglh
appreciation of woman's chîracter, of any o his 'fhp-
psitt commentators, either past or present.
. The discourse w'as ably' written, haîndsomely dcli-
eved atid well received.

Mrs. Folsom was present, of courso. After lthe
lecture she regrett linthat si hail notait opportunia>
te spetak fIte the test. Sue trould have illnislraîeii
[t difreritle. A wag hvoli hcard lier ianentation stg-
gesbcd luai site sliotidcommence a' lecture rîght cil,.
on the principles of lthe new leiter jLst discovered.
c Wbat ls that ?" isked Abby. ' hWY, lt'er rip, to
he ae" tiAbby as no suci awoman , aii declhnîng
hie invitation, .sire prirsucîl lier -ta>', while the ceai-
gregation dispersed to thoir severL homes.-Bosion

The poet Moore, wea ara informed, kept na journal
îvith sionuar regularity' during many' year's cf his Jife,
exteniding, indecd, from a very cari>' period up te the.
commencement of hic fatal illncess. It occupies tharee
volumes cf csely. written. MS., and twac a]ways
icîended b the pet fo pblicationi wvii terefore,

-who will prohbiyassoëiateuvith it other documents
-as seon as circumstances shall enable lier te nder-
take the labor.-Aheneum.

MAzzc.-Thue Austrin IToyjd's of Vienna, off the
1st uit., says--" We are informed that Mazzimi fancies
himself iin'constant danger cof bemog ssasesmatd.--
Night and day.he bac four f riands near ins person for
hie protection. Hie is paie and haggarul cats fitie,,
and smokes from 20 te 0. cigare a day?
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Wheat, - -

Oats, - - -

Barley, - -

Peas, - .- -

Buckwheàt, -
Rye, - - -
Potatoos, - -
Beans, Americat
Beans, Canadianî
Onions, - -

Muttoi, - -
Laînb, - -

Veal, - -- -

Ileef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - · -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -
Ou.tmneal, - -

- per minot

- pe-

* par qr.

-ier lb.

-pr tozn
per qpntal

s. d.
a4 6
a 1 10

a3 4
a12 1
a3 0

a2 6
a5 0

a6 8
a 2 6
a .5 (
a 3 0
a10 0

a 0 6
a 0 7

a0 ?,
a 0 5k

a i <h

a 10 3
a 9 0

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WJTNESS.
Àlexandria.--Mr. D. M'Gillis.

Aim1ner, C. E--Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beavltw-rtois--H. Bogule.
Branlford, C. W.-Mr. Jolta Comorford.

IBlown.--Mr. Edw. Bnrke.
CarUon.-A. E. Monttnarquoi, Esq.

Carletoa, Ris ouc &c.-Rev. I.~ X. Tesiesr.
Chanbly.-Mr .Jolhn Ilacicel t.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart MeDonal.l.
Couniies of Kanouraska and L'Lslel.-jtevd. L. A.

Bouret.
.Dewil'ule.--Mr. James MIver.

Jandas Counal.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, ([eh).
Eastern Townslups.-Mr. Patrick IIackett.
' Orignal, Ottaioa.--Ie v. Mr. Tabaref.
osa, C. T.-. Tomas Fitzpatrieh.

Norwood.--Rev. Be rnard J. iHiggins.
Osawa.-lev. J. 13. Proulx.
embroke, C. Wf.-Mr. Thomas Lee.

Perc, Gaspé.--Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Perlh, C. JV.-Mr. Joh mDoran.

Petit Rocr, . B.-Rev. E. J. Drnplhy.
.Per·cê and Vicini!-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Ficton, C. TV-Re. lMr. Lalor.
Presco, tC. V-B. Vhite, Esri
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, Si. Croix Sreet.
Sierbrooke.-Mr. Thomas (rifith.
St. ionas, C. W-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Shipion, Danville, and lbourn.--Mr. A. Donaeliy.
Thre-Riers.--Mr. John Keenan.

7uisk, P. E. .- Rer. Mr. MWTyre-
'oronlo.-Mr. Thomas -layes.

.ALL Persons indebted o lihe laie MICHAEL FLYNN, in
his lifetime of Mlontreal, Trader, are reqiiesed to cone mid
par o tIeundersigned lIte ainoiit Oftlheirres ptlivenecoiunts;
ani tiose te wom lite said MICHA EL FLNN muy be in-
debtci, are also reqnested to hand in theiracceunt duly authen-
ticated, to Ite undersigxed.

Montreal, Gh April, 1852. 13 Alexander Street.

-BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BT MAIL) TO ANY PART
OF CANADA.

NEW CAT.HOLIC BOOKS,

(LONDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CFIEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici; or. Ages of Faitlli by encim Il.
Uir; complute inS largo Smo. vols., . £4 0 0

The Friith of Caihalies, confirmcd by Seriptures, nind
atesîed by tlie Fathers. Coumpîuilc 1 c lie er.

.1. Bcrington, ani d the Rev. J. Kirk. JIeviscd anId
Enanrged by the Rlev. JY. WVaterworth. 3 vols., I 10 0

Compita; or, the Meeting of the Way f te Ca-
tilli Churlrh. 5 vols., . . . . 2 O 0

Evidlences ani Doctrines of the Catholie Chareh, by
Archîbishîop MacHlale,I . . . O il 3

Life oSt. June Frantces De Cihntal, 2 vols., . t 15 0
A. Treatise on Chancel Screenîs aitd Ruod Lofs, &c.

ir A. W. 'Pugin, Architeti l , . . 1 0 0
'conltrasts; or, a«Pal.llel hrwenNbeEdifices ofr

the Middle Ages and tlCorresponding lßuildmp ofthe
p)resetda, hein tiepresenUt euy ofT' se,
by A. W. Pnigini, il1rwl 6 0

'Tlc Present State if Architecture in England, by
Pucrim, with 36 ilistraioîis, . . . O i 3
Tie Pope; coînsidered b in his Relations with the
Churcli Temporal Sovereignties, Separatcd
Citurehas, andi the Cause of' Civil z iion. Trans-

Lited from lte French of Coant Joseph 7eMaistre, O ' 6
Lectures on Science and Revealed Religion, by Car-

dinal Visemuan, new editionwit lliillistrations, 2
O 2 6

The Lile of St. Theresa, Translated fromI the Spanish ) 6 3
Symibioism ; or, tlie Doctrinal Dilerences betweea

Cathiolics antd'Prote&tnts, by' J. A Moeller, DAJJ,

Pea s Sermons for every Suniy rad Fesivl . > 3
Si. Ligouri's Sermons lr al Sniidays in the Year, . O 10 0
,J .îrony's Sermtons for al litbe and Festivais, O 10 0

lan iltler's Diseorses, . . . O 12 6
St Ligouris Exposidian cf the Conneil et Trent, . 0 7 t)

W h':ecr'sS ie unscr eGuspels irS itlys,& .,
2 vols, . . .0 .O15 O

LIte ut lenry the Eiglîfli, and Iistoiry of lthe Eng'-
tish Schism. Tranasitcd froii lithe Freneli of Anditnt,
K E. Kirwan Bon o. ii. Ltv., O.0 10 0

Mher's Letters to ai Prebedaqfzrv. . . (.) 1 105
Tie Sueul un Culvary, mcuiitatniig on the SiuiTerimes

of Christ . . . . . . 0 2 0

a Ltlrc' M editaint s for tv ery Day in Ithe Year,
2 Vols., . . 0 . . 3 7 G

Spiritcal foetrent for teliginits Persons, . . t) 2 6
'ra'tieal Medliîation o Ciristitumt Perfctin . O ~ 6

C.tîiiîseIs îr ci Ciii rinim M ol he eelier., . I 3
ý.rîrdiîal \Wiseîîîaîî's Lecttures ciii 1kv \l0e, 5.O (j
A Crie Accouint o te unig riani fevol otin, by

Vlliamn EBerard MeCabe, . . . . 3G
Iiiririn, b> 1). Rock . .iO

An3 Wre have Ont%, a.1fewVciopies cf t oi f tIlo-e
orks l i rig[ d net deli.

MOtdRE'S Conîll Wrs, wiî bis ns a -
fîtees, ,utesO12 G

Moorc's Meloles Set a usic, by Sir John Steven- -
sn, iin parts of '.T.welve Pages rf Music, price

Is Sd cah.
NEW WORKS IN RESS.

and v.ill shortly be reayiv:-LEG ENJDS ON THE COM-
MANDMENT OF GOO. Transiated from hlite French of
J. Coli De Planey .

Leqendson the Seven Capital Sins. Translaied from lie
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATIN OF THE ARCI1BISHGP OF PARIS.
SWe uhave caused lthem to be examinei, na, aceording-to

the report whtieh has been made l us, w'e havc tred the
opinion nt they m b Ucbrend with intercet and without dan-
ater t

NEW CATIIOLIC WOWKS,
FOR SALE, wWH'OLES.ALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books can be sent b MailI to any part of Canada, ai a
z tf-penny he ouatce.

Religion in Societv, with an introdutrion b> the Most s. l.
Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of NewYurk, 2 vols, 7 6

Pr"leiniii0Comared, b aie, 10
TheairCatiîciie PtIip in iii iîifiî, . . . . i
Bossiett's JHisiory of hlie Variations of hIe Protestant

Sceis, 2 vois.,. ..... 7 G
Lifc of St. Patrick, Si. Bridget, &c.,........ 2 6

Sik Call,: fromI lte Diarv of a Missionary Priest; by
lite Rev. Edwrd Priéce, 18 mo. nislinî, - 2 6

Thiis i one or thei most interesting and instructive
books iat lihas licen 1 hlishedli in some 'ears.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of ite Lite of Christ, is 3dUench.
'rite Uiniteld States Catoe Almnaa for 1852, . . 10lo
Befleetions on Spiriuail Subjects, and on the Passion,

b>' St. Ai 1 iiîen.sîs Ligouri............i1031
Coluitil.e's rlpiteciour, .. .. . 7

Patorini's ilistory cf le Chiirel, .... 3 9
Tht Bible against Proiestantismi, bythte Right Rev. Dr. ,Sitil.........................2 G
TalesonI lte Sacramets, byI the Authtoresas of Gerald-

The Sicr's Guide, b the Rev. Franeis Lewis of
Cirt'nda, . ". . . . . 3 9

Catechismî f Perseverance. by Abbe Gatinie, . I 10
Loretto, or ti futhoice, by Geo. H-. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Geverness. or tUe eili'Is ofood Eamipie, . I 1W
B ose of Tarmiehrrgi, v Canion Schniit, . . i 101
Devotions to ite Sacred fe-art of Jesus, . . 2 G
The Einciirii ie Monthi, or Thirty-onue days' prepara.

tioin fur Communion, . . . . J 10
1'rote-tait Coiveredvi by her Bible and Prayer Book, I 10

Exercise of Faith imiiipossible, except in th Catholic
Clhuirelh, ... . . . ....... . 1 i04

Protesta nit0biertinti, or Protestaîts' Trial by the
Writtun worl,.... . . . . .i 0

Famiiar IsrucIios on Mailîtrimony, by Rev. M.
vantrii,................ ......i104

The Letuoti Mon iîr, or Relecieions onlite Gospel fir
everv day, . . . . . . i 104

The Ofhecotf Hoe y w (k fin Latin and Eiglish) . 2 6
'hufhiyrr; d avniniv St. A1î>Ijonsti4 Ligputr, .I10o

Vi.i t it e ioî Sacrl, i nu . 0
The Siniîer's Conversion, 1b Franceis Salazar, S.J., . i 6
The Spirituîal Comi, .... . . ... . 3
The Deiot Coiniinicanît, bytlihie Rev. P. Baker, . i 10
The Ruîles of the Iosary anitSeapular, wih the St-

tions of iheCross, ...... . . 1 3
Lessoits for Lent.. . . . . . . . 10
The Noven of St. Franis Xarier,..... ....
The Goldei Mannn. (te largest and best Praver Book

inI lte Engiith iange.) Init ilwill ihe Ibund ii
Ith ievotîiois iht are tm geIneral use-siil ris the

- Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier. St.
Thîeresc,. &c. Also Fityr-onte Litanies, The OGe
of the Blsie Virgiti, 'Tie Ofice of th Dead, Tie

Maitnîter f Aiisterinr te Scientts,'Te Sta-
.a ci'lie Cross, Thli Gopels for sînîlnîr, &ai.

ISminto. of i0-11 inges. tiiely ir!ntedt aid elegan Iy
illiistrated, ît prices fro 3s. 9d. to Os.
k.One copy of this invahable Prayer Book ai least,

should iein everv Catlhoulie iiuil.
Haydocke Fouît Bible, with notes to every verse, in

rols., beanuitilly JIlustrated. for lte lîw price of
50s currertey-tlie publishier's price bteiig £3 3'
ý.- ,e V1i

Atliu'stii£ittt5 . .. drîher's erinî ..

Bourdalue's Scritonî's. 2 vols.,. 17 G
The Diiirenie Betwel Tn tral and Eternai . 6 3
The Little Ofliet if tIhie Bless Virrin 3 14
Teiiorial o'a Christian Lile, byL Lewis of Greida, 3 1.3

ALICE RIODAN, t BIid Man's Daîghter, by Mrs. J..
Sadlier, 12noî ci280 iages, in iuislin; price Is 3d.

VILL i 2UEKE, or thie Irish Orpitan n Amerieu, by Mrs.
J. atîiffir,2-iîto, ini ii pite Is SM.

Tire DJUTYci'ofa C1RlISTJAN TOWARDS GOD, to which
is atIded Prayers at Mass. ad the Riles cf Christian Pole-
ness, translaied frou Lt Frenci b Mrs. J. Sadier, 12n of
100 pages, haitlhoiind, is 10d im uslin, 2s Gd. TeJi
luo.nsand of i is work has been sold wilinn a y'ear.
Tis is itsîd as a Readi o mhinlieSchoolsoftheChristian

Brothers. It is an aiiidmira bei book of' instruction for parcnnt as
%vel las liheir etiinlrcîx.

'i12 I 9)1*'MQSCOW, Or the Yor Uuag Governîs, (tt
thliasa lua), Itratîi d fr-ottiIlle Frie nh t>'Mrs. .1. Scuili er.
iSmtto, 400 pages, witlf ite stel engraving and an illininated

lite; price 2s Gii.1
The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in te Sixtenth

Centi '. fouQrihi tholisand . iranslated froin the Frencj bv
Mrs. .Sallicr, 18muait L an nrari and a iltiinrte'
titlh. ii iîeh ih îl" Orphaln of 'ew price 2s Gd.

BEN.JAMIN, or Ithe Pîpil of ile iBrothers of the Chlisitnuîî
Stcos, rmmsut from thieFreteh by Mrs. J. Saîdlier,i no,

insliin ; pril Is 3d.
Thei I)evit Soul, by lte Verv lev. J. 1. Pagranani, is 0l4d.
The Crtholic Olffriing, by the lt. Re. Dr. Walsh, at fron2

7s Gd to 20s.
Cobbet tistory i of the Retormtion, 2 vls., botnd in one,

(New Eition , 3s OI.
Tînt Cumrs .o t>i:roa, giritr mea t their eternal

stalvationbv R1ev. R.Panrsonrs, S. J1., 6s Sd.
Titis is a bo<1k wichli stoilid bte lm tieverv family. Itwas

writte nore thai tuo huinidred 'ars agu, and it ihas goe
thtroug h innnmtierabrle tditiînts tinte.
Spirital Exercises of St. Ignaiis.

Lîri'sPreparationfl'or Doatht ail2sGM.
Do. on hie Comimiaihniiients and Sacraens, is 10id.

Sketches oI thIe Early Catholi e Missions in3 Kntc, 3s. 9i.
Lectuiirs itlonith Doierines of Ile Cathli Cluitrech, b Ithe lit.

liev. Dr. Slizîlilln.
Festival of the tosarv, nd thier Ttles on Conmandments.
\Ward's Cantos. a Satire pîlion the i2rnmtitn, ,s Gd.
Pope and Magiir's Discrssion, (Ne iEdition), 3s iJd.
'lhe Cathlolie Choir Bock, prite reîeedtL 10 ls.
The Catholie Harp, do t Is 10id.

B uler's Lives ti lie Saits, (U icap litio ), 4 rois., 20 .
Doi illre PIditilot, I liasirrilcd, uitît_115)

St'ee Encravings, and For Iliiiiiiiated Titles, at from
3os i ''.

Douay Bibles, at from il5s te Is.
Dotay estcments, ai froin1Is 103d lu 3s 19.

^t.O,.lsr snscrmvro,
A large assrment of Hioly Wa:er FontsBeds, Beibrions

Priis, ac. nd n rhi i suippiyI thle Portrait cfPiLs tt iX.,
u i "ilsy 3.

lDer. 30, iS51.
D. & L SA DLIER & Co.,

17.9, Notre Daî Street,Montrsal.

TO THE CATIIOLICS CF CANADA.

C A U 1jO N.
I -lredibly intrmed uta tinti city, and elsewhere,

arents o ProIeSint cok 1 tblishers crî gims a btut amongî
Ctihelles, itde iavta trttio proelr si be:u rs f r wrkfo s, ti

ntun rs) lt î'pne ultemiselvesnas Aents for the Saleof
onr piuentions, ue c-nliont Cal holi's aiinsl itan.

'ro1 reveintipsition lfori the fuiture, A uts uployed lv us,
will have a written certifictle. Parties desirus of stbscrhinit"

for our works. wl enrefal toi sec that onr nmes are on
the cover.

Wc hrave r.en Histories of Irenhnid circilated b>' thtiuc'
worthies, whiieh are fnih of lie. We dur nol object 0 their
sllin lhirt Bcs the best way iter cran, but e ncautin thlium

agaiust using our naies f J'or thtrpose.
D. &r. SADLIER & Co..

Fe. 25, 1852. 179. Nore DaBme Strct I
. BL ANK BOOKS,

COMPRISING Ledgers. Journais, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, snbstantially Buni.- , Only Oas SîniLLING AND TinREE
PneCE 'riE QUcI. -

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

REALTH AND ECONOMY;
On, A SUR E PItSEtVER _OF O GNERAL UNDERSTANDINI.

IF ME ALTH be a blssing, nd surely it is,
T re are mlan vio do not desve it;

Howr is thnt you miwil say?-wel, my aiswner s titis:
They inke no carlie at allto preserve il.

From nwhence conte those asthias, constîmptions and-so,
T1ia se nuch svel tah bils cf minortahiy;

Ahnetiîs iîui .lid rentIer, 'lis uisefel tc Inoi-
'Tis (ront oEaSPTJIuf on0 quality.

Near RYAN'S UOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN does idweil,
Wliose Work, if you'Il ifve ita trial,

Yotu will find te ie good, and 'tis sure te preclude
The expense of the -Mediciie vini.

Ail sizes of Feet, as his Stock is Counplite,
le can lit on a inînit's imspecion

'Tii vell put together uf excelent .eatier,
Deiig made by lis speciai direction.

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Jusit 7.eceiv'ed by /e Subscribers,
BRO W NSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRTL.
SUBSCRIPTION, cnir $3 at-veaîr. n bc miailed to env part
of Caund. Everv Ca'ltilie sloiil sbscribefr n copy «)i it.

D . SADLItERL&.C., Agents.

DYEIiNG BY STEAXM!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY<-,
Sil and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FtR0M DELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Sîteel, tim rearofDoegana's Hotel,
BEGS ho returnl his best thanks to the Public of Mortreal, for
tlire k-itît imcaer l iin ie lin hs iteen umlroriized t'on lire haist

aye ' ns i acîr cr'aie oialatnatf iutc srtînc.ie
wishis to sante thai ire ias tonow mt ils Estallishimient fittedi lI
by Steaim on the best Aimerican ?'lan. He is itow ready to do
anything in h uis w>ai unmoderate charges, and vitb despatch,

DRt. THOMAS McGRATH.

UNCLAIMED AXES.
LE FT, a short tine ago, atIl oe of h Sberiber, a Bocf AXES. Tht ,.owneî' cua%- har e sni blroin

and paying expense Of advertising. y lrovmg propert,
THOMAS TANLF.

Innkeeper, corner of Conunoî and P -

Monti-real, April 1, 1852..nthecan

Surgery, No. 25, MeGill Street, Mont real.
eete i6 851. i N O T J C E.

THE SUB3SCRIBE R itso înlndoieavuiimoP. MUNRLO, M. D., DRYHE SITS, Rbot'h nyon ilind a choire aommo*DRY 00 , bc.tliFaner ant i Snîie, iînic to thesai,
Chief PIncian f the .Hote-Diou Iospital, aid at vry low pries, and catis the intin cf Cotirr Mer-

Prafessor the School of M 1. 1f -. , 1 chiant.s t cxaiiiie his Sck, li-fore piruhtasinr; ebhviier. ti1>rrfcnnsor lu e feeis confiident, from bhm knowledigr ndl assduity i i
MOSSI BîLDINGS , 2n O110USE iILEUtY STREET.i ness, that hie wvil gre gneraI sn tain la al twho a
3ediine aid Advi'e to ihe Poon (grati9 from lu 9A. M.; honor hiun with teir entums. LUrrail Cedit wil be iu

i to 2, and 6 to IP.. ROBEUT McANDR h '
---- -.. - - Ne, St. Paubiareet, Nonnt

DEVLIN & HIERBE RT,
ADVPOC AT E S C A N T 0 N. -0U S0E.

No. 5. Liille St. James S.reel. Montreal.
- 'B.DEvN AMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREU!0U.i%.13. DEX'LIN, -

AUX. HnnBnRr. LNo. 109, Notre Dame Srei.
Frat> 3, 52 SAXU-TIEL COCHRAN invites the attetion ofConamn nu

- --- - - - - ------- his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been seletred
.ilJi ithe grentest are, and on such terms as to allow him tIl . J . L A. RKI N oflkr thent aI ttsrîailv -iow prices.

ho, 1 Tn the Promise s, work-ed by' a Four
No. 27 Little Saint Janes Street, Mfontreal. Horse JPower Sîcam Engnite, for Ronstmg and Grindingg .nos011 approved p pan, Ithe Coiïýe bemst closely confired.

JOHN OFARRELL, tsciiiatii nt ea iea-efcis bcbg clly tuifrt kn d lt
AiVOCATE,

Ofce, -- Garden Street. next door to the Urscline
Convent, near; the Court-ouse.

QuebeMay 1, iS5I.

0. DOIJER TY.
ADVOCA TE,

Corner of Si. Vincent and St. Thérése Streets, in tlte
buildings oceupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Offi:e and1 has a Law' Agent at Nelsonville,
la tîhe 5rsîrqîuot Circuit.

JOHN PIELAN'S
CIOICE 7EA, S UGAR, iJS) COFFER S TOR E,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, tiear Dal]houwie Square.

FOR SALE. .

THREE 1[UNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.
JOSEPH BOESE, Manufaeturer,

Sep. Il, 1851. 25. Cullege Street.

L. P. BOVIN,
Coroerf Notre Dane and St. Vinccnt Streets,

opposite ihe old Couf-House,
HAS constantl on hand a LARGE ASSORMENT cf
ENGLiSII anid FIRENGHT JEWELRY, WATCHLES. &c.

TH-OMAS PA TTON,

Dealo- in Second-lrand C'lo/es, Docks, -c. 4-c.
IONSECOURS MAIKET, MOINTRIEAL.

W I L L I A M C U N NTI N; GIAM'NS

NAMARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urban Street, (nîear Dorchester Street.)

Y iK.

- -

-1 F

\VM. CUNNINGJIAM iMMalnufnetrerr ofWHJTE andai!ailoer
kinds tf MAR iLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and U GRIAVJI
STONES: CJT{INEY PIECES, 'TAILE and BUREAUJ
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMA L FONTS,

&c., wisies t fuinf lhe Ciiiyns cf Montreail ani: viciaity,
that ia ofltie abtve-metiod articles itey mn w'ant itl be

i'tirnîished iliemofthe lent îaaterial anti ot eu liest ovrkmaxan-
shp, iandi] n terns thaI will admit oain cfIomPition.

N.-W. C. mnaufactures the Montreail Stone, i' any per-
re ers itum.
so r ea irlment of Whitc and Colored MARBLE jinta Srrivacits.rMr. Cinngiaî, n.arbe Mautfacturer, Ne. 43, St.'
rntrs, ce.

Mcn;"rea,, Marci G, 1851.

iom nmoie, angero ala :iIomaii i lekl'1Im ofYrn , so itmportant ut euisauts, ion iif t ei ntwIir
i 'tiret h>yattentouî tra Gniaduîît C Ilie sitortsi îlic uior oL
Saie. To unis eiinaatr rrcessSA MUE L CIJCiIIN îe
the high retattin hLis Coflle las btailthirogL a hlarge
portion of ille Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (ucnhiii adrmirel for Ctdetr),
REFINED SIGAR in sîmal haves, ani WEST INDlI.a
SURAr of the best rgruality. always on inn.

A few tof Ite coiest seletions ofTEASmtin be had-inIll
i CN N ilOUSE. Nti City Packages. uiîniled intinver
G ril herfiie, ait tiîrare terrils.

Sens resiing dhiant frm Montreil wi hive teLîir Oier
serinîdoilutu nitirtendd to, antidforvardedi rwi: me i te ritch

June 12, '85O. 109, Nertre Dame Saet

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAUL'i'S.
103.,, Nore Dam e Srcet,

TiTS stnbishnt was pnediieulor thIe pnpise ofsupinnr
lPR VATE F'AM IL] ES, ni an nstmncrs u gneaI , -h
GENUINE FOREIGN 'W ES and SPilTr' : ai

mnlu/zrated, in quintities te suit puirchaser, and upan cite
most mnraictnîe teris. for Cash.
'The ixperieice of Ilte iîst twclve montlis tas amp prrv

let Ihe public Itle utility ta Depot for sne'hI uarposa-nung
themtin iselîtr from a large and wel a sorted Stoki, uth quntieir
suitedl to their rn-e nnr-c-miiiing the tivnine ti t

Wholesaie Store, witii thm f ita Ourdilina' Grerv.
SAMUEL COCI1RAN.'Proptr.

All goods delivercd fcec tif tharg. -

A ver' choice assortmnent o FPORT, SHIERItY, CiAM-
PAGN l1 and CLAJRET. now un hand.

And a nis l quamil: of r,trrm e itc atranre 01.
JAMIATCA RUM, su senre' in his arkce.

OWEN MICA RVJY ,
flouse and Sign PazniertGlazer, -c. 4c.

THE Advertiser retur ithanks le his triels n inds lthepubli, îtr
ne liberni upport ith as nirtceivedt siine h mis ennet

imsittess. lie isa now tpre'rret timdrnclertake Ordrs in tit miî11
etenitsive mnincr.,i an 1il d s hisel' riat hel idil, ue ,
abilitiesl give 'itetflin lt ntose wo mai' farer hiiii
iliir itisi iens1.

<:rtinitrg. urblinr.SignPiiiarc.Giaini.ni grPipe ral il.
While Washing tii Clorin. ciai i tlie ttmot aplrt
maier. tnd on resonablie tertîrs.
Mn. i, St. Anhoile St., opposite 'Mr. A. Wass Grocre:y Sane.

May 7,18 1.

A MER]CAN M ARI'!T,
pper mn lIaret .Place, Qucer.

THIS Esiablishment is srsivelv assorted vinh Woo. C'lcr
Siira, Sîu'r, India, and othe r rinaittuitrired iFibtrieas, emiibran'ii

n cuomplete asoirlttment o every artircin the apand FU
Dr' Gcods Lime.

<nilin i{ibler iîaniuaci Boots, Shis. anti Ciiliii
Iris Lincrs, Tahinits, and Frieze Clolths, Auneriecan Dortestiu
Gods of the oust duraile dest'ription for wiear, ami econonntt'i

aries purchasinc at this house once, are sire to itmtir
Cieutmes fir the flire.

Having evury tneility'. vith experiencel Agents, miiar lin
the cheampesnlit markets oif Errie nîd Aniciei, wint a thr

knoedcev ufthe icGoodls su itaii leitrCanadn,. ii st hhablinnt
ilbr gr~ and savin' inlucementst nCASh IUVEhi.
T'e rile ofQuiek lnes and Smal Profiuts, a-raidi>' ulumire ii.

Ever> article sold for uw'hat it really in. Cash pytmits reqtitil
on aii cca.sioins. Orders froit riies îrt a lanis te c-aruhily

attended] to.
Banik Notes of ail le .'ovent Binis of the Unitdct States,

Gold and Silver Coins of ali Coutries, taLen ai lIte AMERl
CAN MART. -

Qduebco, 1&50. T. CASEY.

Prilted by Joan GLLIs, for the Proprielors.-G EOihG
E. CLEnS, Edîitor'.

8s

B D 13 C A T 10D N

COMMERCIAL, M ATIIEMATIC I 
Day, Board, and Evening School,

No. 127, cRiG STRtET.

Ma. )ORAN begs leave to inforn uthe i n
REAL, that ie vill. on [ho St tof APRILccOx qî
above School, undr the siiperintcndence cf Nt Cafteéhie
School Coimmtnissioners of iluis Cit.

'Thiccourse ut [nstut;inu iii -'comprise IReati 1-ý \rfiri.gArit hnttie, iigirîlàtGriîninar, Englislî Cotiii .tloi.o7'îîîn
Correspond(eneë, HstrGegra phy, Sand Deouible Entries; Analvitil nd Syntheî
StîlidGeometry;îPlavneandi 'Spiericid
Mensuration, tinerl Daîraing, Theory a -ieL
urvn Comie Seclions, Navigatuin, theuse of the G

Mr. D., trom having received a dilomnaofetoi ptelleri,
Model School Teae'her fromhlie oartd Of Cathenlie ii
Examiners cf Montrai, and from hiis long experitriie Sicho
arting Instructioli in the above branches ef R-duein u.
te will receire a shre of publie paIrtrage'.
Hle assures pareais and guardian, -ilili'i e

tled attention to lite moral anti literairr traiincg o ihe eulnîvho mîay be contied t Lis rare.
Terns for Tuilion extreiely moderate 1 and k'aewa ut[li

Sehool.
oardIers adîtlited as Memters of the Famailv.

N.B.-The above School will be Rton 'n the 3r ofMAY nexi to the JIonîse ia lwhich Mr. Gî-r iee bisSchcol at present, in S r. JOSEPH STREET.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Udesig nsd lias onstnItlv on htatad n eltoico ntStuflînn
of thei ibove artiicles, to which fie respeelullv vee
lention of Town tand Country Meryiunti.

F. McKEY,
M3 St. Paul Sirec.Mattreal, Ociober 9, 18-51.


